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religions Interest to have a church or- 
gaalaallon apart from their white breth
ren- The Immanuel obwroh are expect
ing as tbelr pastor, Rev. Mr. Waring, a 
graduate oi Acadia and Rochester, who, 
since completing bis stndies, has spent a 
year or two In the West He Is expect
ed In Trnro shortly after the beginning 
of the year. Meanwhile the church Is In 
excellent hands, having secured the ser
vices of I>. Hi sole ss acting pastor. 
Both Mr. Adam».aed Dr. Steels are con
ducting classes In the Saered Literature 
Course of the 11. Y. P.U.

—Wean In Amberat the other day the 
writer was pleased to learn that the 
work of the ohoreb was progressing 
favorably under the leadership of pas
tors McDonald and Miner. The Utter 
devotee his time obiefly to the Interests 
outside the town. At the flnlem branch 
a series of meetings has lately been held 
with excellent résolu, some ten persons 
having boon'raeelvod by baptism. Hem# 
meetings are new being held st Werres. 
Arrangements are being made to dispose

and (hat they are not In accordance with 
facts, but misleading and Injurious to 
him (Mr. H.) Mr. Huntington says: 
“We were talking on the Sabbath ques
tion and I expressed myself In this way—- 
If a man was prevented by bad weather 
from gathering up bis bay during the 
week 4M It came floe on Sunday with 
Indications of a storm, it won Id be no 
barm to rake It up on Sunday, and і 
thought It wee moob more to the glory 
of Ood to seve your bay on Sunday than 
to let It spoil. Now I believe In that re
ligion which makes a 
honest, moral, and sober, 
being a Christian seven deys la the week 
Instead of only one and if snob a belief

—Rev». 0. O. Gates, E, В Daisy and 
J. W. Scburmen were tbe only pastors 
present st tbe weekly conference of the 
St. John Baptist ministers on Monday 
morning. Pastor Gordon was away, 
Pastor White unable to be out. The re
ports from all tbe churches beard from 
were enooaraging. In tbe Cnrleton 
oburoh special services bad been held 
during tbe week and Pastor Seburmao 
fell moob encouraged by tbe molts. A 
union Thanksgiving service will be held 
la the Lei-eter St. oburoh on Thursday

the bi
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hour for leliglone teaching arrives, 
I seed in separate rooms.
) Where ten of the pupils in say 

1 speak tbe French language (or 
any language other than English) as 
tbelr native language, the teaching of 
Buoh pupils shall be conducted in French 
(or snob other language) and English 
open tbe bilingual system.

(H-) No popili to be permitted to be 
nriCcnt at any religious teaching uni 
titotwreots or guardians of such pupils 
desire it. In ca* tbs parents or guar 
dises do not desire tbe attendance of the 
pnplls at such religious leeching, then 
the pupils shall be dismissed before tbe 
enegelses, or shall remain In anoi

“satexs without rraaw," 
by Rev T. Trotter, drew from 
beany “amen." One trouble with many 
pastom is not the difficulty of getting 
books, bat tbelr Indifference to them. 
They might read them if they would, for 
tbe beet literature of today Is within easy 
reach of almost any man. By a very 
simple prooees of exchange a group of 
pastors In any association could keep 
themselves well supplied with good 
feeding. I spank Whereof I know, 
beeauee I have tried it and am 
practicing It now. I have tho 
reading of live Aral elm papers each 
week, and a monthly magariae, b 
all the books I een find time to digest, 

than the sort of 
ggeetion as to

be sounded forth from every ebelr of 
Diftoin! theology. Sensible men In 
business defer marriage till .they ran 
afford ft. Why not a parlor t I am well 

• that the Lord is exceedingly bind 
to young ministers It. giving them the 
beet gme la the lead tor wives, bet the

We ere gled to report that Mrs. M. C. 
Higgins has organised a W. M. A. ». to 
Clyde Hirer, P. E. I, wltbe membership 
of seven. Mrs. Hugh Maebelllae, Free. ; 
Mrs. Duncan McMervto, Trees.; Mrs. 
Alex. MaoNelll. Dundee, Unrip. Our 
number ie smell but we trust (led tbe 
effort and very most the* 
may |oto

truthful and 
1 believe la

morning at eleven. Bar. J. A. Gordon
will pro ash.
-It Ieohs Just now-though to be 

rare It tony look differently by the time 
this Is lnthe heads of 
winter were setting (a early this year.

>n & Co.,
Inc Street.
« Horn-

OTH1NO Is really settled of course 
until the provisions agreed upon by 

tlto two governments shall bare been 
oœârmed by :be Manitoba Legislators. 
Bat no difficulty seems to be anticipated 
la that connection. Premier Grsenwny 
he# not probably undertaken anything 
in the matter without sufficient 
aoto of the support of • majority of the 
provincial Assembly. It will be seen 
tool provision Is made for religions la- 
ttfWtIon during tbe lato half tour of 
ОМІ school day, if so ordered by a me 
jority of the trustees of aay station or If 
petitioned (or by tbe parents or guardians 
of n sufficient 
Sslnoli having 
of 40 Roman CetbolVr children to stiles 
to lawns or of 36 In country districts. 
Will be entitled, an petition of the par
ente end guardians of eneb tomber of 
jMMroa, to hove e

constitutes » man as belonging to Snellreaders—ss if
log's new order of Infidels, 1 am willing 
to take my obanoes as sueb with anyoos 
who to vent hie spleen could write snob 
an article, eto., etc." Mr. H. further 
says, “I don't wish to say anything 
against keeping the Sabbath In a 
able way, but I never Want to be too 
good Ufseve my property from damage 
er tom on Sunday and do something ten 
times worse on Monday." . To publish 
the remainder of Mr. Huntingdon's let
ter, referring principally to Mr. ffneti- 
tog, would serve no good purpooo. Mr. 
Huntington's views ns to what a shris- 

may properly and consistently 
do on the Lord's Dey appear to differ 
from tboMifH 
wo should be sorry to 
as Inffdol of anti ebristiaa simply booanoo 
he held In this matter opinions whleh

li
It Is a pretty sold seep that we ere
hevtag. Tbe mercury bee got down to 
within ebenl 18 degrees of sere on two 
or three resent

farmnnlu mints, 
id Tewuliern of 
woof Munie In 
;Нигик Choi

the W. M. A. Society of the First Hop
ing» Saturday for very little I 

postage. Bra. T 
delay to the matter of

list chert*, Moncton, 
ego decided to Invite Mies Gray, returned 
mlestoeary, to vlâlfoe wtih the view of 
enlergtog our sympathies and enlighten 

to regard to the work ks

trn.
•o- night brought us a snow-storm with anS

high triad. Several Inches toll making 
enough tor good sietghlug to the oity 
where there Is not toe much blown off, 
Both wheels end runners ere new boteg

& SONS.
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ladle і sad кім le strive to enlist 
ef the women InE5ÏH8 which comprises, besides tbe buildings, 

• large piece of lend near the business 
centre ef tbe town end less desirable as 
e location tore mteletorVmtideeee then

of oar

ehareh in the work 
sootaty, which Ie* tod to sendteg 

toads to do 
da. Mies Qtf

be* the rule to ree*t yearn to Si. John. ef
yueeg ministers weald save thomssiv 
nnd these deer girls many en isilw. 
«toy and stoeptsss eight If then weald 
writ esrhile betere taking teem from good 
boons to poverty end leti Bat verb»,,, 
mg. jnjfy which Is by tetovpeetettoa

ewe eis** evarv
is being swiftly deplete l. Biuthvea Ц- 
flemme, Devis ati frtog ere heme wia,

клйжЕМЗ»
Lîrtt1'із

Ds. Rich a so ff, Swans tort wsék
average sftondauocethers Amherst Is 

wierprisieg and attract I ve towns, 
pntetten end la bestows It has

tog là# pert twenty years. Ret every
thing nf snores that finds place to sash

sslshsntol the fiftieth peer ef hie pastor
ate ef the Pilgrim etetreb nf Brooklyn, 
If. Y. Dr. fitorrn Is one ef the

tien

6 rived to ear
ef
teoety, * the 
•My tor M. ». Mss От, orné e meeting 

held in the tiwssH eddromed by 
both. Mas. Ой, to behalf ef the wwhtog 

to heme, giving meeh

Mrjmlpti- Selin

e town Is (sverebie to the later eels efel s go cnee filer tong pastorates Dr.
wffigtaa. lie mtnlstera hove large #pitorie end his Immedlsto 

ably break all family reset de. Ils «OS fftore pupils Speck rreach w their 
toague, the meriting of 
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I і similar pwvlston applies to pwptie speak 
Utog any ether tongnege thee Keglteh. 

ee to rid rnee that the eaaeuneeasMt was These sppeer to be the priatopai patate 
made ар* the Premier's Mrthdnfi. As/ efeflewsston which the MaeltoheGnv 
esrdleg to the published etetesseet thé svnmsni bee agreed to make to the Be 
basée ef settlemeei agreed op* by tie an* CethoUes. TO Frelsriaots general-

pertoehtos sod need large soppllw ef PA8SINO_EVENTS.
ТИІ m. W миімии la Ik. IW-
* ■aA. --«•---■---— I— bm.

tefoemeti* and freyds efdlvtoe grew, This Is ee tree to refer- ?>lev. Blehnrd fi. toorrn, D P ,
to the Baptist pastors * te му.tor rieto-иге years pastor ef the Oaagro 

gattsnel sheseh st Brntetroe, Mam, end 
his gmodhther, Rev. Rleherd & fitorrs, 
was 1er nearly

s large* M. Aid fleetsty te. 1 
privies*, end gfvtog betpfhl

to betog the 
théoh, ib#

The Baptist ehareh to Amherst bee he* 
to ell Ms past history * tasmwtaot glv* to the pariée*Friday toet Ills 

pwhahiy wet eeaetiy * tia designed that «re hope assy he e lasting
spfriutollty to the semas*tty Hew

end prey the* from that eddrea# there
hew It Is dlfitoolt to estimate, We 

that tbe Meetings whleh timebomb 
hw * Joyed voder the pastorate roomily 
stoned and these whleh prssedsl It may

Mam* mehtog w aggregate ef ltd yearn Dr. Thornes lately eetobreted 
•ftoeeth awriversery In Jarris «treat. may he snob a wave ef Messteg go ontof servi* ef the tore# Ie the three

if, we suppose, the s*smri*s will net of India Mbs Gray placed herself he- 
tor# toe meeting to beqeestloevd m the 
foreign work, which wee vigorously done 

time. Jn the evening e publie 
meeting wee held, when MlmOrey gave 
her real missionary address. Mrs. Cox 
preceded her end spoke to the sisters ef 
the ehareh warmly ef their doty to God 
in this matter. Miss Gray spoke more 
than ee boor, bolding all spril bound, 
sod we all eea testify that we knew more 
Of reel missionary work end self-sacrifice 
when she closed than we ever did before, 
Aey who have heard her In her descrip
tion of how tbe gospel Is. preached In 
India, n«ed not be told oi tbe wealth of 
Infer mm too (bars was In b#r words. All 
wars delighted, even children saying 
they oould hevs listened e leogei time. 
We would advise all til# Aid Нові sties to 
soeurs в vieil (rom lier If possible.

Mov. lé, Етіл W. Cl-SHXE, flee'y.

Rev. G. B. Davis gew to Dreed*. Ont.
Rev. A, T. Dyhem* eemvo le Peter 

bore, Ont, from Dlsby, М.1Г.
Rev. B,*. MeKey leaves 

SO creed Dr. Dads* fa Wood
The bustaeee m*

Націй says that one-fl (Ut of our 
have moved daring the Mrt ytor 
. Who» a day *ght Nov. Nto to he I 
For the first time (.‘«mediae and Aaaeri 

cbrlstlsns will misé* nnltod eoeg of 
pratoe to tbe(Oirer of every good and 
every perfect gift, and His gifts have 
been^ many during tbs past twelve

Port Hope, Mov. 17.

mwie Is as follows i appear sxtrnvngMt- The Reman Ontho- 
lle Mnders who ektim far the rirareh the 
right to educate *4 who themselves de
sire to control the whole btseleem of edo- 
eat too, so for at toast as. Roman Опіко- 
Itspjrs sMserned, will not of cours# re
gard tirie basis of seulement with entire

suggest ton « to pesters sittoigii 
beaks end etitor rending meuer whleh It

(!)edWlee# *d le still larger 
efljef under tbe ministry sf the presmt

to
51 at the next regains recto*

of Марійка embody- 
РНІННЦЬ Вотшйш мі/Mfi
to Amend»*» to the public eehooto art 
for the purpose of settling the education
al questions (bat have be* In dispute to
^a.jTtoUgtous leeching to be conduct 

•4 as hereinafter provided i (]}, If au
thorised by » resolution passed by a 
majority of the school trustee*, or (Sh If 
» petition be presented to tbe boerdof 
school tfflstee# asking for г«(Ш*е teaeh 
tog and signed by the parmtror gnerd* 
tons of st least ton ohlldrra attending 

to lb* mm nf a rural district 
or by tbe parwtsor guardians of at least 
twenty five children attending a sebort 
to a ally, town or vUlsgg,

(I,) Hw* relirions meshing to Ink# 
place iwtween the hours of *4 4 
(/clock In the afternoon, and te be eon- 

*y Chris tien clergy пм 
Includes sey portion of the 
t, or hy a pars* duly so- 

. «w* clergymen, or by a 
teas her whoa ee anthortoed.

(4.) Where so specific ! to suet) rswo 
tattoo of the Irestes#, or where * re 
(luired by the petition of par*is or goer* 
dtons, rellgbvis tsaehing daring titopru
5ЇІЇҐ 5и? 1*7. Г5 'iT-ÏÏfiT
stead ofXtevery teaehieg dey.

(».J f *7 eritool to town# end cities 
where me average etteodsnee of Romeo
‘ШюIls eltildr* Is forty or upwards, 
*4 to villages or^ rural^Irtrieie^where
to twrtitoVv# or upwards, the t 

riwll, If required, by the petittoe 
perentt or guerdtons, of sash number of 
■•■we Омагіїе ritildr*, reepeetlveiy, 
employ st least one duly eertifieeted 
Roman (tothelto leesber In such school 
In aey school in towns and -’•ties, where 

-the average attendance ef a*-*emee 
Cachet to ritildr* is forty or wptverd#, 
and to Villegas end rural districts, where 
the avers* attendee* of sueb children 
Is twenty Hr# or upwards, ibe irustAte 
•hall, if r#(|ulred l#y tiie petition of par 
*ts or guard toe# of sueb «blldr*. ee 
ploy at toast we ditiy eevtlfisated non- 

I Item* OMtorifo teaehor.
(4.) The religious teeebtog to required 

to he carried on to soy srlwol to pursu 
an* of the foregoing previsions end If 
(here are Horn* (j* hoi to children and 
non Reman onewlto gAflldk* atiewdlnc
rnedati* does not permit rtMhepwpSs 
being ptoeed to separate rooms for the

for
m if ee eught to be nf velue. Our 

minister* 4e*t Itove tong purses, as » 
into, bet there are tow who sennet afford

of the Oomdian 
pastorsm

—The work in awnsril* with ibe
to Wetfvtile, to whleh an many 
pf the M

to pnrritoto at toast, we feed be* dor-
tog the ywr, If • minister should nr- 
range * ssshsnge with, say, fire ef hie 
brethren, seek of whom oould purrimw 

booh, bo wwld have the reading of 
efi good books during the year, and so 
wwld all the others, which would be all 
they could find time lot, It might bo • 
good id* to hove a sert of exchange de
partment to swneetlon with the Qusrti 
erty meetings і » good Idea iw for cash 
minister to give bis brethren * brief 
synopsis or review of the lest good book 
which he bad read. It wcmld prove * 
intellectual and eplritoal stimulus keep
ing the mini and the heart fresh and

AM» Vie wo* 
dimetiy totererted, to 
ly »nd with mot sun

eethfneti*. Bow for they have be*
eoewlled to the matter-if Mall—we do 
not know, While they are not Hkely to 
refuse to teke advantage of what has 
be* gained, they will doubtless be 
watchful for opportunities of securing 
mere. It to not probable, however, that

i. Tbe A*
і pared with prêtions

ERS ywm, the 
Frinelpal Oakes aid bis coadjutors are 

pliers that the preewt 
bow very gratifying re-

w. в. m. u.the school му government will now be eager to
fiflflffo work 
•alto. Bswltoei report# ewtieue to be 
heard from Miss True, the Frinelpal of

charge itoelf with the doty of peering a 
remedial eoh*l law for Manitoba, and a 
remedial Mil Introduced by a privet# 
member under press»i conditions would 
have ee hope <d suseew, A« matters 
will new Stood, when the Manitoba Leg
islature shall have adopted the amend

narre era vus vos»
"Wt are latwrsrs teusitosr with o<*l."w JMIIIn.

MOflWN. ÆÆwjae» t,the 1-edle# Hemlnery, and her staff of
teachers, We ere tod to believe that the 
opportunities afforded y*eg Indies at 
title school are ef tfie beet There are 

we learned, to

гидуй* топ» rou митам***,ducted hy I 
whose «barge 
school distrie 
thurtoed by 0§SS5g!@Èітіпгш msn

0., Ltd., •till some vacant retoms, we learned, to 
the Wemtoasy MiJMIng, a fort ef whleh

tew Ms test, W.H.
<>n Thursday afternoon. Sot. rub, a 

large gathering ef the members of our 
W. M. A, floelety of this place met at 
lb# ehurob and held tbelr usual munthly 
meeting. The G, L. Mission bad been 
prevlooriy^erieciad as the topic for the 
m*ttog. #hleh subject w us presenitri by 
oar president, Mrs. Parkefj 
a very profitable boor Mi 
reading eseays and pvw>er for ibe soeeea# 
of the Mission

In tiie evening, although a dark, dis
agreeable one, we met again In tiie 
chun k for a public nw* ting at 7 .to, Pas
tor J. И. Parker presiding. After the 
opening exercises and mue is by the choir 
of the church,
Psalm and Dr. Steele utter- d prayer. 
After some more music- Dr, Hieelc «I# 
livvred bis lectors on •'Suce*«w ol Mis
sions," The name of the lecturer Ie 
enough for those who have ever listened 
loan eddr«s„by hint, ro vouch for,the 
fact that those who attended were rmi -He
ap point »< I with the treat afforded them. 
Wo felt pa never before lliat a greet work 
had been done in missions, and were In 
riled to greater efforts for tbe future by • 
the sni eess of the past 
the l*iure the ftee’y read e ptper show
ing the work done by ear Aid floelety 
since-its organisation in March,, l*'Xi, 
With 17
M, Tbe Mission «fend to connection

tidjforiety wa« organised to '■ 
prZeat membership SO. the

menée to tbe school law foreshadowed
-Few ministers have a mere tospir- ІР "the settlement, " all public eehooto 

will Iw under one itontrel і all riiildr*, 
Protectant and Ombelle, will be edn 
sated together, there being bo separate 
schools cither In name or in fact- The 
•(uellfleettons for teachers whether Cetbo

permis having danghters to sdueatotog lumgregati* titan that which la a letter received from Miss Clerkwill do well to make aote. Any who In
tend to enter the Mhool after the 
Christmas Holidays should make appliee 
і ton rww. In the college very satis
factory work Is bring done, The pro
fessors whom we met seemed in regard 
the preawt term as bring to ail smenttol 
respecte quite up to the standard of other 
years, The prêtent Preshm* class Is 
ant quite so largo in numbers as 
which hare prowded It, but In quality 
Il І* regarded as temetlting better tb* 
* average. There are new seme twenty- 
five y wag tody student» in Coif ege-naer- 
ly n quarter of the whole nnmber, only 
one nr two, however, 'have entered this 
ywr. We were pleased in learn that a 
good religious Interest Is «Mltosted and 
that Christian students ere seeking In prm 
mete their own and their fellow etndral's 
ipiritiml welfare. Rome-perhaps пму 
—are praying enrweetiy for a special 
work nf grew to WoUvIlte tide year,

regularly, twton every fiundny, greets 
Faster Trotter, nf WnIWIto. The body 
of the ebureh to enmfortebly filled, el 
meet every 
Ihegaltory

•he speak# of F, David who bee be* 
supported for so many years by Ibe Mte
stae Rgnd nf the North flbcroh, Halifax, 
and hie wife Marie who wa# supported 
hy the W, M. A. fi. of First baptist 
ohoreb, Halifax Tbe* frirads will ім 
pleased to know that although < hildren 
nh* give# to them, they here -t-»*U»p#d 
Into fniihful worker#. We b-»p* tbelr 
prayers may a till follow them daily.

1 em feeling so much better the* last 
•is w*lu Ihei I f*l that I "moot Iw 
thankful enough. My eyes still trouble 
me and I saw not study as much as I 
would like, but I am thankful for what I 

study- 1 enjoy my Rlble daeaes 
with ibe wutiien men here very much 
and і bey room to «njoy them also- The 
HIM* w
tion for about three years, left «be gfsl of 
Heptwmber. Her husband returned from 
Bangs* eiu£g0t work to the ru-lnliy'of 
Bobllll, so she bee |M# there, and no 
doubt she will be * help to Mrs. Chor

ee* bring eweptod, and to 
there are perhaps W persons, 

most of them etodento to
rill lie or Protectant will be the same. At

and others; 
og spent to

Ul tima, as to all motions where 
there are any considerable number of 
Get belle children they will here the 
privilege of religious Instruction hy a 
R- U, clergyman ur other person of tiw 
faith, there will l»e м ground from a 
Item* Catholic |-Hnt of view for re 
gardtof the publie schools of Manitoba 
as Godless or f'retoetont. Tb«v will be 
in a sen* both Protestant and Cat boite, 
and, if the trustees or permis and guar 
diene w determine, they will be rellgtooe.

411км UP» *• iMtiKMIm. Тій *ИИ, ma
m Ями,,. «І» lAib їм., le 

«mm,П » »Um 
m4 lu IMn le Un mmIIMI «4 Mp 
Ail «MM lm Um m><—. Th. «U 
«Mm tl Mu mwel»« «m тряІИ-г И

1.7 І.н.Ік, 
ІМШМІМИМ M II».

Oti. fl і H), U vu w tmpfWl,, W.i<) ting forth of the dangers tennwied with 
» eswrtoflw and the dettoe 
ehrtottoee ewe to ihemeslre# end 

ethers to flew ef tite-temptattone with 
which every heltovet to bestft. Mr. Trot
ter to searing the rinse of a series of 
mourn in tiatottoflê, to which bto een- 
gregatl* have be* deeply totorwted, 

was fouaded m the 
and І/пмліе. It 

was a strong And earnest presented* nf 
tb# grand Issues whleh belong te life end 
death and judgment, and wee heard with 
marked attention, Condition# seem very 
hopeful for a good work to WrifrUfo 
thtoywr.

ГMHADKM pastor read (be X/th
which

і fterUssHI never 
thii

•ntorje Letter, who has be«n at Ibis eta-
■gfl»r,.e, K. VSÎ ГІХГТ. I

A tod ef HI. in me of nr i-uidto
school#, penned lately a poem on Indian 
Hummer, which begins with tbe follow
ing Usee;

"Out to the woods there Is no gr*e, 
Forth# beautiful summer to rid,

If the grew has gone, tbs grid* bass 
is here, and we sre living to the glory of 
It An occasional flurry ef snow acts 
the children ell agi*, and theft rise 
early to nonet Iwtore ihsenn drinks up 
tite titie toper that whitens the ground. 
Thé automn lingers as though toetitjle 
départi and wn are to mr hurry to 
ehMflg. The north wltuis here an

to satisfy the hardiest, and the 
they abide to toe save of Boreas 

tbclieffigr will we be ptowed,
A Kelly ef the B. Y. P. U. of Ontario 

and Quebec will bn held Mov. fifth, at 
lofertelL The purpo* to stated as “Kw- 
llAieemwt to the truth—Increased 
elriwgy to Ohriritao servi*." A 
spechti^moo will be preeehed by Bov.

10
'The evening serm*
parable of the rich ■4AMBМИ

If sod sisrilsnes 
«ІП fUrmd.

Mny sueb prefers be ahondMtly an
swered I By 
least, athletic# ere net neglected hoo
die's football teem were expecting short 
ly too* test the honors of the gee* with 
their rirais of Drihwele and Mount AIU- 
am. The gae* with thé louer 
played * Friday, the SkHh. Mount AIM 

winning, the More bring • to I,

Pf the rtndmts, at
•MIL

p, David, the pastor at Aklauempara, 
wee bitten by a mail Jaekall the Iasi of 
'wly and we very much feared hydro 
phobia, so hedges and bis family того 
to bet;# to be near us. Mr. Corey treated 
him with vapor baths whenever he folt 
pel* to his beek, ete„ end wo ell prayed 
eemestlv for hto recovery. He seems 
quite well now and be# lost moved bis 
family back te AUaterapara. We do 
thank the Lord that He be bee spared 
him, for workers are few and be 
to be specially needed. Hto wlfo Usais 
le now my Bible worn* She has been 
working here and will new return to her 
work in Aktotempero. She seems like 

and I
lari that she will do goad work wherever 
■be to. One evening she, with Mm. 
Oarop and myarif, went te call at the 
heme of Men. Corey's Mnoriti. Besides 

of the heew about right

At the oio* offlood M «НОТ*
Of fjnrUm

b.w»H«« -Хлип .«ЦІ»Tiwe —itif, »•
»m ип, И «а4 ^иИ. Aitom afllms 
шІЛчЧШшіи InlwmlH.lew 
^ЬІами, »ЄМІиЄмаи4Ми •(•«« 
d.«l У ІтеЬІ.. Il, tod mm Ш • lia. 
■M «U«,ty dMl ou m«met 1 it, 
bin Ми ітМ, пм b.l»s mund «id 
bl. bmbii mdMlli «міч Ьмк. 
AA» • wwb я m bi bep« h bi tWi 

bl. pim 11 Ми |ШІ,ІІ. Mr, 
14<HH.Ilfcf»l« M MwimtoMdSlS- 
•M iSmb wm ibiit Mi| iuM ■

ІІ1ИІІГ, HUM-

tw.| ,ИИ11 mombunbty*■
■«ni 
U«toi« 
• ov,

«iMMd
Ï.T5 with our A

Map, ІЙ0, 
total sum raised by the two societies to 
ever fififif), whleh bae dtew forwarded to 
Mrs. Hmltb This sum meted* a 
memorial for the late Mrs. Joseph Read, 
given by her daughters; nod four We 

i>ership esrtitteotes held by fltotoro 
Heyee, Wm. Porter, Parker an«i Lowe, 
pres*ted to Ahem by the Aid fieetoty 
and Mission Bend. A stiver eeltoett* 
was tab* for M

-•owl weeks age to • 
ti* te this paper, lev, W, A- totalling, 
la some remark# * the flebbetb ques
tion, alluded to serial n persons, 4 whs* 
names he did net питі*) и "religious 
Infidels,'' rtntiig that “title rnmmtr 
of them bed toned It to be more God- 
honoring to make bto hey * Mw Lord's 
Dey time to let U met * that dap." Wo

of

ЯпсіІі
і Orest Variety.

g^ga^rtütonnth.
(7.) The department of edeeeti* shell 

here the power to make regulations net 
toeomtotont with the priaotolwef this 
net for the snrrptog tote ribet ef tbeprovtotooe ef this art?

mena-

Sortom" M#"

toniq Paaell
ahariwclM,.

, In
ÏZ)

from My. Herbert ff, Hnwtogton, of
s?
IMWiltwin

leMILLAR,
wimiM •»..

ImH^i AMumy, м.,яімуШ||,МіМ

Тій» МИ ТпиоMd fIMellf •• 
,п»|,1м P H— MO, iid Mr ddnu 
itlfUm IMS wtll bi;l» Ииіг

Mlbi «le» 1Ml», as., Win йИям bùwlr u bl 
Ми ponm bMd b, Mr. ІиЯІі|*і 
word,. Ill bold. M «bl 
Sr, I, won Mi iMMMd b, • |»d qbU

L l«i«d ojas- wMb m^b a. fferip.* c. K
я першім i. t. оошгтташ

Mtoexd s ftolmmtt isffovflimet fawt month to Leaden, Ont. There- the

№.
*
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“Let him lb» 
Uke bred Ifni I

I. ThkIvklun 
Wax ілго A*t* 
Which Solomon 
“An Bacon it, tu 
though perhaps 
Itob history, 
“The wisest, brl 

kind,"
so is Solomon in 
pert of bis eplt- 
and those dark 

"brought oat." 
ills?. Pott< 
rlne isw of his 

.Solomon mu 111 f 
700 wives and . 
partly for the ss 
partly from 0*1 
be first In this, 
and “partly Iron 
is the most 00L

4 “It came I 
was old." Beiw 
when be ought t 
pal ami mental 
labors, his hurdi 
ore, kud bis te 
sapped bis maul 
Stllotloo, and 
old. "His wives 
ргіпоесм-*, the <’ 

oitbeM
monltee, Wdonti 

who bri 
tores, training. 
Tara ad away 
gods " This ws 
elated while hr 
llgfcms work of 1
betas he geve li
ere, hie

dir

■**!$

power 0< reel 
foreign wlvee 
do, eajoied and 
Mr w tehee. ^

his beast was no 
The word rent

. Testament Is ve 
more thau ibe

depths of one 
thought, Ueltng 
(entire) with t: 
the heart 
I‘arid

0» Dm 

aortic* ol Hod
ЦтШШШШ
bitter

was ma whole-1
Гити Hah 

beaten wins S 
bed c#ei|NUiy ai 
one I# ••tong en 
be sale In o.ipeti
llgton, any tlfo 
enough Ю lie SA 
or futrr Is-h.n » 
who goes by eh 
end loves to r 
more than bal 
when one is si 
when be is labo 
*'V ice Is a mom 
That to be but

brnce "

1. Old age hi 
youth. Siartmi 
Is be that -'endi 
eared. "Tb 
voyage was n 
port Itairuek, 1 
beacons. Wba 
In that 'when -4 
so many years 
temptations on 
of wisdom and 
prayers and vie 
tell, wbooan b«

2. “May we 
seldom touched 
but needing to 
ly spoken fit* 
namely, the wa

in whir 
you rui 

a good look at 1
3. Know led g 

cannot alone и 
and strong dee 
along in lace ol 
of what là, wise 
Ailed with a su

4PTbe most 
are those wblct

make n eadde 
around In *o lr 
scarcely ions>1 
they Bed by U 
faring the oj 
that Те whisk 
fall тип hie § 
Ugkteiae trees 
eSndewklehh

H .
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MKSSXNOER AND VISITOR. Nevsmbsr SO

fully preached, and wherepredwef piety 
will attain a per bet toe ut arrived at as 
yet, end from ibis 
■MnnHAvn

•• *"M"*"** w“ •* ЬШШЖе
imim »i»w Ik. pi*it.»kbS.»»iHi m*,«

rflort at beenmieg like tied. Hr is sell soils
•-ibe Holy One whi. Ii called yen. " WeH, Siva, «nr fayerlle ged, has amosgn 
lb.., Il H. be poll»* us u> la h.l,, 11 hb »«.«ал м»Ь/ "f »"• Hj*
• III mi la lu ..lu 11»I wo .bull If, w 11,lue h«o«l,,« do.. 11. uaik m4ubu». 
la» And, uni».. «. h.» til.'top. jülTl імК, Mjuru «oh» *»auluuf 
i,f hi. lallmu.’’ ere J IU ila ». Tl.uu !••»«•, «*• *• b“«*
.bull П...Г ...П..ІІГ »wl MHUUMinll, Marubull UUd dlfuntlu BUUUHHb plur 
uiui .1 lain. 111. Him. H.'V" I.»1* I« №» * p»n,ln.nl p»rl In .0„portion Ik. 
obedience і obssilenee I cade 10 hope | earth, the abode of msn. 
boue assures n. that it Is not in vain «hat Tbeso are some of ibe, nu mm ms ways 
wo try Hie epparnotiy Impossible teek In which Ibe hissing reptile Is said to be 
nf pressing ever n- Iirer and nearer to employed. It Is no woodrr therefore, 
the likeness of the Fuilirr. In ihe epirli that the snlmal so useful to man and his 
of ibat hope, brethren. • Int i.s neri-ot creator. Is admired and adored by a 
holiness in Ui# tor ol і bn Lord, never Hindu who Is, bv nature, weak md Umld 
doubling that lie which Haib callsal sill and possesses, lo general a dlioosuton 
pei form, and thaï if wu will do our easily led ю believe any idle tales and 
psrlt He will certainly do Ills ; si.d d.at, ti ttlerlng or exaggerated stories.
••as w# barn bor n« the image ol the Most of us are perfectly aware that tbe 
eeribly, wo shall also b*«r tbe Image of inakas biding themselves lo holes and

,h” b“v,nlr'" ".r:...ITSJirîbi-"BgVSSB

.йвдйж аіаг&млйя!
Іь. Awn,I. FnnbttBwlJu Uw llouion. «bo I. r.nkri »mon« ibn » «ll#d - 10 Him. to Ніш .lone H. IQ hi. on 
“»l IbV. 'h. cot conform.(I » llil. torin.r., m., b. of lnlor.il to »ort. of pcrtl od wUdoe, he l»lo»od upoo 

Г.ОГМАІ». wnb •. MS.tl.0 on, 11.0.1. .1 bom.. Kno.lr,, ih.l It tnM luMll.olo.1 power, lo control nnd 
ur.ee,1 .od lh.n Ь. 0ОШ..Ю n po.1 »» «rlli.u b, s nul.. 7,01 will purdon ,o,.rn ih.m nil.
lira o»i- ,;D.) not" by Itself is a very tbe literary style II. Y. Coenv. bl ns now turn mv attention to the
lmpol.nl rbm«. And »lilou«h ri I. »t P.rl.klm.rb, rl.pt. 16. Btatrlol of GuuJmi nod lo iblo T»Im to
boro H,.t 10 order ol iojcoortou, ll to by ..u»r.«.,r l!Kl2l,r:*htS,toK:Prf ..KÏÏ
и .. ............-, » lb. order ol pronto.. On. of lb. met toMO, lotto* M|»r.o MudlHortoutoÛ
But to . world 111. lUr, UUd .UI » uc„. which onl.Um.l, .rrc.1 il. «ton Й^^ІІ. JS^sÏÏTufïîuÏÏ 
■rom l.l. ui, uolemu m»n h» Icorol t|oo of o*onr ripbl ihinllng Individu., ш 22 Md“w«lldirl!I. eôtod bltblr 
col to .1, wron». 11.» I. Hill. cbMOO ibw pMUllnr repkid cod r.f.recco wbl. Il to.ur îlLî»'. dl.rdL»or. lMb.T ...o 
« Sto dolou rl|bl. Tb. ..II tier »• . utoc p.,. to u сгмріо, cr«Mto. ill,. c to kïll to. ™“ ur. Ihol
boo* » bill .«.to* to In poMOMtoo. Allb<ni|b .«or, 00. of I» to 2“ . «ld.c lrto! 1»ї.оиоім. d^rk
nod ». !... to lorn II oui. more or loo. oootolou. ol too woeallp of »Ь»!..««аТ«ь!ос.СГ^ИІ.іГТ,І

УГіГГ C'i. iSii м/нмі ESSSEï-îsFE
il,., . , .. b... to ob., 11. prolrhl ,мг In lb. ™,.,b. ,.f "K.rnlto," uni ьtold гГ.ІЇ Ibl. г"1«тЇ1м мі
Sût In order tool ». r»ll? l»p "Murgmeru," wéeUr.lp, Mill toe toi , ÏÎ1 too. И»г!«Гі«І to«r »M b»!

tt^to'MrUrSt::,; ЛЙ-гаагїя
» ruoto, uni», to tor rlrwofib « . erw ptoc. 10 ..ctoeicr 10 «I» . .ben deerr r ЦУ'„“JT
,1*, „„-«.d* to Jw to «rWMi* Uow ol * tow of rid uru,. roUpwod If.....  “ “ ii.wmo. R.. S.nnr
,«,»! ol too work tor wu. A tola, pen brtolr.il ol old ІооМоіІом to reel • *'
or nil prMtool toorullr,. r'litoa— to ptaM. ТІ. еіяое of woeltop,,.,
Uto,.««.m. » поемі», preeepi., ud toe. rorpoul uode, be. e • ««lor 1
He 001, boel .od cooroe. to OtoO 00* loci, lobe .toreper Odd on too ado,I-
poet to Itorltoloo doir S» bdto, elf of Mrloolrotol poycUlbw, ibne 00 lb. WSSI» ТІОІ6Т
d..tol, wlleppreetoo. ell««Alebre wtoU'ultorod nilo.to llrtoj to tolto. « ,1 „ .  Л~Г. .V
Y* b... „ pit tor ». old ell « 0 perl low» yWtoO ■» _*«» ” juoyol. ,M
of to. piee. top. Mini e. to. non I Ul o« omr e. bow tou btoeoeo o„d V"l*Jelll«v, le Oter, «weee 
1er» lo er • wee Of 1*0 OW. .boo, „oJotoH.l l. boouxo Ik Jtold 10 »... “S*?, **ri1; ‘*.!4Lr**■У'ТЇ.ЙЇ 
tool I„~.nrl,, bur I dele b.r. or In poltoOMW. nntototo of too rnrrrd/too. , ‘ Ш U ..
йсїіїисйй Ей-НЗ-Н Hr

erwnd us, and lodged lieeit wttbin us. sloes, iwgin to basUr ibamsalvee eM g.t g* ?r ГІГи.иі
Гксга is niacb moral teaebleg In the raady all ibe things wbieb the des y іПк. ^ аа-ПЙ
wot 1.1, ami there U net a link of h le creatures are supposed U be ІоО/ТЬ<< • St^lLkTümLTîlvai^Sl l!mVmm 
tb# Church, that says a gram deal to-and things are simule end do not sort eti k. ^i^d f«Sm bnfJTih tbam ЙкМ 
wacaoum say too much-about eultlra- They con.let ol a piece of coooenel. a «Ги.т.

ЖЙГІГҐ se s-c,^' жНЙЗННтЗ
аг тгь'івтайгТіж s5fïE&r&£&
toll of door, wi,bout mere, .11 iboè .гП »rt lo on «liolnlng well or t.ok 10 Uk. too oolf begotten of ibe Keller, ood ibo
Ihlnoi llml Imv. c,»pl Inin our h.nru. o cor.monlil oold herb. II.re.oAob ,„.d of He gltw,. he oomo to
-Ho ,11,1 eel 1 ІІ.С.ОЄ of lb. f»sr of 1 be .11 Ol Ibec. one .ll.r ncolhcr, .It down fb. world bey tofiod ; lie tofl
Itord," n- »,!• 10 In- ,.k.n aide b, aid. ob • .01.11 woorlon en, ,,r » Iwbl.l ,1 HI. K.lUr . botopr Ibto 11. might ptoo. 
—fa. to- do I bontoOW of Ibo love of lb. atone. Uule Ію,і nnd girl, nre, •» » o, there. Ho WM Die Oral mIMlon.r, ■ role, among lb. for.mil Ih.l tok, . « f™"r »d b, ton Knlbcr: H« rolnn- 

wild dtoigbl in aueb »•■(. f.rtiri ,. tnrlll onom from lerwo to erib, nnd 
III ,h. bran torr.nl of cold wo fr .h n«»itl.undlo« 11. loconctortorl. mnr.1 

from . pend or well, rloobll... to. .. oiogoltud. of III. undetoklog. II. pro
ton. .brink ud .lilr.r on « .Kir, riw » .«ton tor Ibo 0.1 (oltoduol. 
morn. Wb.n ,10, inUb btohieg '.boy of IhHjJto.b H. w« (led /гоп, .torn- 
el oui from lb..Ml .nd go bom. wilt t,no-rb, been, off комою, will bo 
wol nlotbo. Md boll dry r«k. h ,- glng tod m.c 10 .finit,- li Hlo bomooI , 
down lb.il bek., motif .tool « .. Ho u o bom. mtadoownr, lo HI. dlvloli, 
tbe ром. Tboo to., too. op 1,1 ibtor O fto. go rmo. H. did mlwlnnor, work 
I,on.1. .11 the pr.ti, tbrau i.r- unol, olih Ш. cm.lon-. Md_l.llow cro.tur.. 
arranged In brass or copper fàseU and for thirty-three years. He th-»n returned 
.l«t iol.ro.**, rbcVbod, , I,MW to her.0 to ПІЧсІОІ. lb.,0 Md the 
erpwnta. TUI. dwelling legrnnr.UTo Holj Spl.lt beeme mU.lco», to ..rib 
“well— toll" bill or I. .110,1,1 ,1,,M ta.wdor 10 proecuto too redemption 
open «.Id or lop. with I,il., work .biding Wlto lb. nburcb /'ГГ.Г.Г.
riled • little higher tli.c lb. land odrjowibg b.r mninb.r.blp wjlh g. u 
nronnd. ll l. nn nbuilng .p«-,«,-l,- (O. «bd gr».., Wtoklng tolv.llon In HI. 
foreigner to e tbnl coon , of ,,,-гмгоо r»- ,|,le end en.ollog thorn to work It ool 
[muring In нош nil direction, in і, ere "bun the Oud-inM we. on .«rib II. 
an irr.ilnn.l oreture In Ui.. «udk. *•'** j* H** *l*bl 0 wrrrlrl.
Thee »,ri.d. of poreurovb!,too HlneoHhdoto.rtorOjb. ehuroblllutolo. 
.рої мо єї «Ur .notbor, dr,| dowe Marl by tlw.Ilol, Spirit Md Bible l,uto,
lïto too higgr.l of II»» bel.. «Il......... ocre,,i™ tou рміч ,n. \ e nre toel.gbt
tides of tood with lùe ârm ifellfii they of tbe world. И
are really swallowed by tbe oobra* ii-sld- * have rod 
leg lo tor bole. Tbe milk Whirl, , itwy to. world 
pour in, cannot even go a lew m, bee weeilH <»« «■— , .
Sown to. bill, but mo.ll, .Ink. . too spin, for too worldi «,tl ,n proportion 
,urf.ee and much of toe loo,I 1 ,100a e .. nr. onlm.Ud b, loro to Hod sod
aside If then tbe creature unfortunate man, and In our measure,'
1, bappeu. 10 U, ip too hole II it lourd In m «ШІІОГ f
usually piefere tbe much wi і 'and The church Is theWody of Christ, Uo 
more couimoflious habitation of a ii -Id - being tbe spirit. As such lie is as much 
mouse) it gets extremely fright- ■ - -I os mlssianary in principle nnw as when He 
tbe fall of these things and ciing* i-> tbu" left heaven lor the world s sal ration; 
bottom till all tbe gabbling di*im snee and the church occasionally has lw<m, 
is gone and .calm prevails, if on the in a considerable degree, and always 
other band, tbe animal much Irritated at ought to be, tbe same 'In order to cam 
the constant fail of bard substances, on tbe work. If we bave not tbe Spirit 
rushes out of the hole and dlsplav bis ol Christ we are none nf ”._ d8à V ' 
extended hood, th« people fall s U-'ling pre-euiinHatly a missionary one; are we 
and screaming, scatter in all directions not prmlrstloated to be conformed to His 
and take to their hoi-l*. Here their vers- image in this respect ? Does not tbe 
mony ends and the rising SOD goes near- world need it t If we ielt our account- 
ly half way of his daily travel* «ml .-very ability we would look upon each local 
heart boats high. Pressed by hunger oburcb as being as much under oblige- 
they follow their way bomewnn! in tion to preach tbe gospel to every orea- 

and greedily <ea*t on lure as the first oburcb at Jerusalem did. 
the rlub food provided on sueb occasions. This first chare li made the ealvaltun of 

In other placet this is performed on a man their work ; and there Is no better 
less grand scale, yet tbe oost is more evidence that we are ourselves saved 
heavy since they have to take with them than that we are working for tbe selva- 
a Brahmin Pourohita and present Mm tion of others. Tbs 'Moravian brethren 
with money at tbe end of every man- carry out this principle probably more 
tram be pronounces to the serpent god fully than any other body of Christ’s fol 
supposed to live In every spot or bole lowers. Instead of the obureb, they 
they visit. This class of men take noth- designate bar "Tbs Missionary Society.1' 
ing with them but a large tray of flowers Thie ls the Ideal view-ihat is what Chrlet 
with which they worship the creature made bar Each of the brethren baste 
in tbs way directed by the Brahmin. bo a missionary, or aid in Ih# support of 

others solely over-powered one to the amount of ton dollars an* 
and guided by Ihe goddess of soperstl- nually. Oue out of every sixty Aa# to be 
don, think U beyoodtbo limits of their a missionary. They realise tbe duty of 
reason :lo keep long waiting for tbe oe- the oburcb and perform It better than 
oeekra On which the “poojeTO the reoo-

^ITV^ou” .1' ffttwS wfU.

into Ibr light. >or, whether IhH epistle 
were Skliireeeed to Jews or Oeertbe met 
1ère very little lo tbit reepevl. No man 
knows Uud Wbo dhss oet know biiu and 
trust him In the iase ol Jesus Christ.
And no mm wbo doss not know (Jo I so, 
knows anything about blemell or bis 
duty, aa be might .oow.and as їм ought 
to know. It is but an uncertain l.gbl, 
or twilight mainly, at the beat mat 
shine* upon the mysteries of human life 
and duly, until Ibe sunshine of Hod. 
manliest) '! tu Jesus Christ, rite* at d is 
welcomed by our bean*. Bo, th«n, non 
Christian tiring is, in a prufoui.d -теє, 
Igooranv , ard in the ignorance, just as 
tbe wild '-epsts of the forests go forth in 
tbe dark it'd nre nocturne! I» -heir 
habile If thry are predstory, so tbi- lusts 
that war iigalnst our souls wxpailste and 
bunt and llnd their prey in thed«rkne«s.

IKK •BKBtlH'fiWf Niflt

аг Аі.ічлііпи waci.Auew, D.o. But notice hew
threugh tb*

Of Bod. ІЙ blasting» will 
rest of Ibe world Letuadulete to ell tbe Щ

us trv to make ours such a rhumb Ut 
ours be tbe oowdluotick giving the most 
light, let our erowns, as wo eeet them 
St tbe Master's fast, i« ihe oeae spark- 
Hog with tbe most gems. May ours lie 
the one effecting tb* most lor tb* glory 

od and tbe good ol men. Ood help 
us for Christ's sake. A moo.
"The beams that shins from Zion's bill 

Shall lighten every land I 
Tbe King 1 bat reigns 00 Belem's towers 

l all tbe worl 1 command.”

These words immediately follow, and 
are 10 be taken in close#’, ooone, tl.»n with, 
lit* exhortation to "hope perfectly for 
tbe grace that is to be brought at th« 
revelation ol Jesus Christ Hops, 
then, is to tw nurtured, noi only by a 
believing oontemplsiion of future gwr le « 
and fellmllew, twi by v«excising our 
selves to godllovss and |>r«ctiaal ob-rtl 
ence. 80 strongly does Peter feel this 
necessity, that be prscudes as wall as 
follows bis exhortation to hope perfectly 
with eubsMUry exburittl ms ne to con 
duct, suiting it in tbu mid*t of tbone 
like n diamond In a bracelet ol gold. 
••Oird up the loins of your mind, be 
sober ' go before "hope perfectly," and 
as "obedient children comes after it- 

Two points ae to tbe words of фІ« t«xt 
must be not toed before dealing with the 
thoughts. As tb# Revised Version shows, 
tbe literal rendering to "as children of 
o bed ton m." This to a well-known Heb
rew Idiom, of which we bave many In
stances in the New Testament, eucb, lor 
example, as Paul's “children 01 wrath/'
• eblldren of disobedience," end tbe like. 
The essential or permanent ebaraeterto 
tic of a pet eon or thing lain It regarded 

to or lit parent. »o disobedience to 
represented as tbe inaliénable mark of 
e Christian But tbe Immediaielv fpl 
lowing referenda lo Oed as our Kalbvr 
eeea* to sugseet that tbe Hebrew idiom 

to blended with ike 1 brtsMae 
thought ol sooeblp, end the! ibe full 
teeming of tb* pregnant words Is (p 
rei-reeeot Christ laws ae dad's sbildrei 
wbo.eeseen.lel and dtsUnguishiag mark 
Is filial mbedlrnoe. Ose Other st posher y 
remark (s nto*essa>y Tb* Bevtoed Ver 
etoa reads le the margin, “but like the 
Italy Owe which sailed you If we 
adopt that rendering, sad enaoaet Use 
words closely with the preceding, tied s 
«wn bol I awes Is proposed as the pauera 
by which ObrieUasM. are te leek toe them

of f

BM
W. McOanooK.

Tan cook, Oet. 14.

Work with a will at what your bauds 
find to do. You can serve Ood In sweep 
ing tbe floor, lo washing dishes, and in 
any honorable work, no matter bow 
bumble. “In one of Murillo’s pictures in 
the Loovre be shows ut tbe interior of n 
convent kitchen ; but those who are doing 
tbe work are not mortals In old drawee, 
but beautiful angels. Ooe to putting tbe 
kettle on the fire to boll, sod. one is lift
ing up a pall of water, and one to at the 
kitchen dresser reaching up for plates. 
The painter deptotseverj one as so busy, 
and working with snob a will, that you 
forget pane are pans, and pots nre pete, 
and think only of the owls and tb# 
work that seems so beantlful. I think 
that bare Is a beautiful life thought.'' 

Tbe highest duties oft are found 
Lying on the lowest ground j 
In bidden'and u n noticed ways, 
lu household work, on common days.

< — Moneell.

Fifty Veers Ago.
imp tisft tbe letter bora 
led the story far and wide, 

ore for tbe loathsome sors 
'bat bubbled op from"tbe tainted tide 

pf the blood below. And 4 wee Ayer's name 
And hie sarsaparilla, that all now, baow. 

That was jest beginning its fight of fame 
With lu cores of go yeer» age. *

This Is the ete 
Which cerrl

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
U the original earoapnrffls. It 
haa behind it s record for ouree 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is tbe only 
earoeparill» honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1803. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate tbe 
f coord :

as h

if souk are tc b* saved mea muet be 
poiatorf dlroetly to UbrteL-Ryle 

Yon will sever find aa easr place aa* 
til yee fled it to Um yoke of Christ 

Omet Mom ego that are woe with 
• with tkaakfaisons.

Ii to easy to lead a Uhrtsdan life oaly 
t li mad# tb* firm huetoee of life.

50 Y—f of Curoé.

PIPE ORGANS.rayer are worn

*. ma ц<івво*
Importer eed Dealer lo 

ВІРШ OHOARS

wives. No if ws iske tbew еарІмеМоа^ 
awd roan* so bet tbe eeeient to wbiek I
here already referred, throe thoughts 
emerge, about eeek of whk* I witi nay

Kalab's ‘allege. Perleklmedi

Canadian Territory. æm5iravTw growl]*
mmiMtapmtllswvt and eus «eue msausl

TM lr* lo tool Cbrt.U«r ь.,,- m4
tifcrttoUa toeAlwwe on Іеек»г»Ьі#

. À Cedar Hill, Victoria I.C.
Cass That Hss Caused

Much Favorable 
Comment.

Fh* mark af e sue te to obet A ad 
ebvdtoeee mean, sot merely dnfoâ whet
are аго і.i.l, bu< being gUd to be Llddee 
u>do lu ead U темп, am темі y tbe 
active submission of «ill to ibe loving 
romuiand of Uwt Esther, bat site Ibe 
•utet acepunee of and bowing of the 
will to tbe «toe eppotnimeoie of that 
Father H » It is the exact opposite of that 
temper and etlliuito «blob are character 
to tie of tb* god fee* world wbtob makes 
self sod its own «III lie Isw. There er* 
two ran raw of life, Obedience act re 
belllon ; and there to no middle peint.
Ho, deer friends, hero to tbe touchstone 
bv which to tret our profession of being 
(ліvial's. Th* qnratinn to, la your will 
flexible in Ht* Lande, liknnbit «f leather 
In ih* bands ol the tanner, which bit*

SSS ВЕ2ЙЙЗ
Г1 l‘ne!,,l,'ln*lB‘“ I" Ibe joys of the Christian life, tolled
togii Whirl, willI U the M»r01^hwtoito nr,.r anfl n„r BgB|n, ju»t beenoae they 
aubmlisluii. Hope will produce bbetli |„V(, jorgotien fhalthere to something to

,r*j.iw.cb,,«!»;r. tStSiTSStmSCSX4Si

rigb.noM.oew I sttoul l like Mil the.* й**; УИ - Jîwfш тГ 
морі* wlm llod it so good lo toed Ibvii befern you < an poa.ew mm,
•owl. on the meditation and on antieip* 1 Prew lbl* up* n jou, ’noi fashioning 
lion „1 miiiii« hlr.en.ln.-..* 10 notice how, your.nives ucvord.bg to ibo former luale, 
». in one ' пійте, 1‘i'ter- binds up the In tour ignorance And that will be a 
wo rh.ng* that ibi-> keep а*і distinctly IV" long task. For nobody knows how, 

Mfisrt. uni imw r.phalirs y b» affirm* kkv a cuttlvftsh, bolding on to Its prey 
that, if w«r have any genuine Christ a. »>. he sucker* upon H* arms, hi. evil 
hot.-, it will have it* nier; in helping habita cling to him, until he has tnod to 

children' o' n . .iien. e, to du and IHnf «way the loathing thing «hat pro* 
to ». - pi ..ti nor father's will. Tin re wn ‘him fr-.,„ .roe у using hi. I mbs. 
(die down to » v«ry, plain pracdcal “HopeT \e»l ''««nyP Yesl end 

■кчі . n>‘t «. IFct eiu-Ttiona. not ysaroipg Ibat you лову crucify the old man with 
, ■ p) r » 11 * n* alter » future, imi і veu ib- h.» d*eda(_ an'l pui otl the garments 

, ninyi.iimt of spirit i*l cnOsoistioRs in vyo ted by the flesh, that you may pet 
і lie і » ці whir l, lire prnphriic ui 11 «*'* “ho'’ linen, clean nnd white, 
great.. .... - to « ill... but are w.. .1 .ing whtoh is the rlgteousness o« saints.

і -, I ar« vo not dob • i!i 1 astir, this obndtoDC* aixlbbftO 
ÜI that bw forbldd wF and hang# u* into ihe likenew ol

inking ;.f* WHI »e wu) route and supreme- the Kutht-r.
1, ioxug, nnd liter slow- lor us supreme 
I) gnodT 11 ii, pll right! We ilare to 
l.oj.e on ! If nut, tint be* 
ilo і» In despair until thaiH 
mis* drive* us to Chrisr, who is our lighi|

: and dur hope 
Bui >b<№

•ЗУ"Hto.lC

lOeCATIOSAL

WHISTbfi A FR»ZEE'S.
"ijaxajwwi: JS’.sxr"
A IMpton.• from Utie Onttogegtvw tosSesS

basd.TypvwrTilna, Banking, i .fflrowvork, sts. 
tau*lit bjr a full etalfor r.prrleBr»d «ргоїД. 
id) Time пні by aunts in* daring Xmas 
liotlilsys le-rnadv up lo I hern Htudent* can jot. Ui# College at any time.

Send for catalogue to
S E WHISTOH, Principal.

<V\ Barrington Ht., Halteas. ПЛ

After a Lifetime of Agony From 
Rheuwettam, a led y la Cured Bÿ 

Palue'e celery Compound.

There to no other medicine in tbe world 
so prominent today as Paine's Celery 
Compound. The résulté it Invariably 
gives to rheumatic sufferers ere so as
tonishing and wattolylng that It has justly 
been named the world's wond«r-workfng 
medicine.

The desperate case of Mrs. Elisabeth 
King, Cedar Hill, Viotorle,1B. C., to one 
that is well known to hundred* In tba 
city of Victoria and vicinity. For al
most e lifetime Mrs. King endured the 
variable agonies of rheumatism, and 
failed to find a core by the aid of doe- 
b.r* and patent medicines ■

A friend, knowing personally tbe velue 
of Paine’s Celery Compound and its

і 1
Si
fr.

Іване

Pitman*»
Shorthand

t^.^ssxs.r’Usisswa
lo Weld the Iva-IIMX powUlo»* In almost 
every ІІІП. <1 ІП Ht. 4. HUI, smt to win ■ne
uves »bio4dU ll any wonder that ear last term 
wa* tlm .no*t nudccmIiiI eummer term

power to overcome the wo At case# of 
rheumatism, advised Mrs. King to give 
It a trial. The afflicted lady complied 
with her friend a request, and was de
livered from her life of torture, snd now, 
with » heart full ol Joy end thankfulnew, 
makes a public statement for the benefit 
of the thousands that have not yet found 
a'ou r*; she says :

••rhave been troubled with rheuma
tism all tyy life, end about eight yean 
ago 1 bad a severe attack, almost toeing 
the use of my right arm. A friend 
recommended Palna's Celerv Compound, 
and kindly gave me a bottle. 1 was so 
much benefit ted by tbe one bottle that I 
took throe more, and wee quite cured. 
Sinon then It bas been almost my onlv 
medium., for all tbeallmonte from which 
I have suffered, and all my family have 

nd some benefit from it. I am sixty- 
і y oars of age; 1 live on a farm, get 

up early In lh« morning, and am equal 
to a good days work.”

ws ever l.ail tKctvr new. to a*te be ready ftwspo- 
*Жов next spring.SW-ualalotfucabia 

Oddfellow'* Hall,
. any address.
». KKRR * NON.

AcadiaI ;•-і
Seminarysnoe tbe oommisslon : 

ecmed the mue, go ум into all 
ami tell them so. This is the 

tbe Father, Son and WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Ml»» ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M. A., 

Principal.

DO love of

we will l>e ac-

A bealUtful, Christian home.

Cofloglato. Munieany In..*
nnd Art Couraeo.loot

livewe are rhlMien wi- nave ibe Father's 
and we might to have the 

eueae. This U the groat elm 
[at wu h»ve to set before ourselves. 
And, oh I wli.it an nlm ll to. ' Nothing 
less august than absolute perfection to 
worthy to bo tbe goal of » *oul. And 
partial approximation to that goal will 
only to- reached, as I Iwlieve, when the 
goal itself to felt to be urfreachable, and 
yvi capable of being deflniteiy ap- 
j.ro.ohad nearer and

J Terms moderate.
Vail term iiegtiie Hepl. t 
FOr Calendar write To F

Fatlier’alik•I thing we cun 
1 lice. I CM. liar k Principal or under* 

A.OOHOOV. Оес'у Жв. Com.
Jun 1» tmoThe contenait of the surrender of 

Trinidad, West Indians, by Chacon, the 
Spanish governor, to the llnitsb forces, 
Is to be celebrated in the island on a 
great scale on Feb. 18,1897.

, on the o ltur hand, tiiv*« 
I Uf* whirl, the Apostle thus pairs

:
liar* » reciprocal action, i'hey work 
ii|*>n >a h other і In .Lie, they »ro the 
outside and .be inside of the nm« thing;

PROFESSIONAL a EDS

Cable Ad4i*ae—" Kino.” Telephone На R».

but w.- may і(Юк at them as belag differ 
enu Just's* strong hope will produce 
obedience, I rue onedlenne will nourish 
and s'lengthen hope. For • little sin 
will go much further towards obscuring 
and sheltering a Christian man's hope 
than a great sorrow will. It to oom 
narsiively easy to keep up tbe temper of 
joyous anticipation of tiie future In tbe 
midst of the darkness Of a present ex
perience ; but it to absolutely Impossible 
for a msn, at one and tbe seme tune, to 
be rebelling in heart and act against the 
will of Ood and to be entertaining and 

■ating hie soul by ibe bright hope of 
a future heaven. Thai flower shuts up 
a# soon ee the barometer begins to fell 
and tbe slouds to gather. The rainbow, 

emblem of hope, In often 
new standing standfast above the 1er-

How different it to to eey, “Trv to be 
like Hod as you have learned ю know 
Him in Jusps Christ,” from whet It to to 
►ay, "Try to be up to the ideal of bu- 
menhv Г “try to cultivate a pure mo
rality "be true to yourselves,” and nil 
those other sayings, noble to their way 
and to a certain extant, which paople 
wbo turn away from Christianity trv to 
sat up as substitutes for lu morality. 
They are all hard and ley; and no kind 
of Inspiration comes out of them. They 
are like the statue of the goddess which 
some of us have doubtless seen, standing 
flair, porn, white, hot marble.and with do 
arms to stretch out to help and lift. Bat 
when we bear, “Be ye perfect ee your 
Father In heaven to perfect," tbe Ideal 
lives; the Ideal loves. Test aed more ; 
the ideal to omr Father, and so He wffl 
■she Hto child like Himself, If BU 
child will let Him. “Uke tbe Holy Ooe 
which enlletb you/’ in him is our pattern, 
and if wo are hto children, we shall oou- 
tieonlly strive to mould connives after 

■ole the a—vas oo 
whtob, and poor are the eoloee lo 
which, nod feeble oi to the hood with 
whtohwe paint.

And that fashioning ourselves Uko our 
Father, If it does not precede obedience 
to the negative precept, muet, at nil

SMALL YET LARGE
A dollar bottle of O. D C. tee email Iking

unJn^Iny'тгтогТЙЕи«иопГн°вчьва
і itslsrgaassii

IT! Til MMBTT (TIER ЄГ 
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err. john, a. ж
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And HOTELS.

HOTNL CENTRAL, 
WOIimiAhA: “lamareptile to universally performed 

and make a serpent of gold or silver 
with their own anode nod dally offer

J. W. Виш—n,of a on tar act Borrow does 
oet dim lu But lot
the nndrafaied swamps of our own wills, 
and bide the son, and what hoe hss BOM 
of the rolobowT No Christian mao's 
hops will but through a too. Therefore

another, aed mf і »*h hmiw 
to bora brightly і just as the two wtohs 
U a duplex lamp assist each other's com
bustion. Tbos hope sod obedience are 
Joined together і do eot try to pot them 
asunder, either by aiming at a slavish 

by endeavoring to

hope, fed hy and feeding 
•bou d change us from the

pwtobmNOtfths Qos|>eiand pay expenses
duty In a nnts&ll. Thto to tha troa sphit 
oTototol nod mi—Innsry snlmprin. The ■ДМЙС porter ooe

their worship to the Idol 04 regular lo- dt 
tarvato. Let ma dwell no feoosr oo tbe of WOMAN, WHY?ow dwell oo loeaer oo Ibe of Chrt 

of the variety of ways of aburoh
&«М||МІ

iog, fishing, oto. і the work befag ofsof- 
flcZent Importhoee, ead seek an ample 
reward to ensured, ae to fdly Justify ner 
lose soling If we saw thing* In their 
true light very probably we would more

Dm ol 
(owned hr w. i.

should be a “Müwkmary So 
knowledge of Sod's glory < 
h, nod defray sxpsosm by

doeorlptiooHB 
worship aed tore 
спасе that led to

my opes towards the 
tUs long ootaUtohod і* Tt ПІЇїУГ"’

•ТЖ-

Dtoordera like theee arise from slug
gish liver. From coo to two pille a dose, 
will clarify and purify the complexion 
in short order. I>r. Agnew'e ville at all
f/Ttf***!ftaff UniWhet y0a

feed ooe
в o well known feet that all praa- 
of mao, both good aed evil, we

It to

шш»
to note here that title 

worship has, lo Hs torn, sprung up from 
•Imlllar sources, when wne It sprung up 
nod why, are the questions that demand 
«or serions attention.

Krishna, the sovereign of Dweraka or 
Guectal, whom we belfeww an In casse 

i of ua U* o# Vtohnu pot oo. ee cur 
Him the doolaes, the largest nod most feorfbl of

Ight very probably we would more 
infe tbe primitive Christians, the 
m Moravians aed William Carey.

and It to
events, be carried on simstitsoicoaly 
with It. It to » fatal mistake to try 
simply to oiiey the negative precept un- 
lea* we aim along with it at obedience 

one. The merer we get 
tlx- image of Had into us the more we 
gi'i the image of tb* devil out of 
The того we come otoee to

obedtoooe, of 
a non-obedient 

11. That 
obedience, 
likeoMaof

•'No- : .►bi'oing yoorse v s w-cording 
to the 'ofmrr lusts in your ignorance”

The first Christians sold their property 
end laid the money at the apostles feet. 
The world to toektsg tor unselfishness. 
When It turn that we lore mankind it will 
embrace Christianity-it will 
its power and truth.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
by which men eea climb upward.

II. Tee Sine іето Wbioh bo low o* 
Fblu—Vg.6-7. Fleet. A Weoei» Нклкт 
Solomon’• (ell wee Ante fell within, end 
then e fell without. The worm etc oat 
the heart of the tree before the storm 
could overthrow it. It wge e house built 
on the seed thet fell before the tempest.

Sboomd. InoLXTer. 6. “For Solomon 
wentefter.*' Some commentators think 
that Solomon actually wor.hip.-d idols, 
but roost think thet bis sin was that do- 
leribed in verse 7, where he favored end 

idolatry, by building idol lem 
supported idol worship. “He 

went not 'fully' after the Lord/' “Ash 
toreth the goddess of the Zidonions." 
Ashloreth was the female divinity cor
responding to Beal the emblem of the 
sun, end originelly typified the moon. 
“But so far as we een ga her, the moon 
gave way to the planet Venus, the type 
at licentiousness/'

The Young People.
Some time tgo » Metlcen convict wee 

converted^bn ugh the .-fforti of the Za
catecas Cbheiiin 
Leier together with h

I’brimisip 
hupon his ги

Will sll the ». Yj P. Unions in Dlgi.y 
County pf-tue sre to it Ibei the names 
of their pre»ideot*s end secretaries, я loi g 
with their eddresn-s, iw forwarded to me 
e-i soon ns possible. We ere anxious to 
make ihe in-xt meeting to he held ‘at 
Smith's Cove a success. Will you help 
us. We are planning for » good pro 
gramme. G. C. Chaiiue, Cor.-Sec.

Thirty three dennminsi ions are report 
•d in Illin-d*. '2.824 Christian Endeavor 
societies.

Christian Endeavorer» generally have 
been aroused over the subject ofa special 
week of prayer for Armenia.

Endeavor Society, 
tie wife, he travelled 

erd the national 
convention, and 

onJanixed a chrie-

islamw to att 
Kudeaver 
urn home і

■411»r. : *#». *. Ж. Daley. A. H. Chlpme*.
Klsdty address all vommunJe#»tons tor this deparvmeol to A. H. Uhipmau, Ht, John, N. В

Frayer Meeting Topics for Vov. Wlh.
O. Topic—“Bible Transie 

lion, post and present in Missions."

n our Societies thet they offer 
church work

Wfe про
themselves to carry out any 
that may be assigned them.

A word to deacons and older church 
•members might not he amiss. Too of tea 
the deacon absents bim»elf fr.-m 
Young People's meeting and in some 
cases indulges in criticism <>' the work 
when » word from hiui would stlmulatu 
end encourage hi* yonng oo-woikers.
Becaum we are called B. Y. P. Us does 
not necessarily mean that the older 
members of the church are -excluded.
And it should ever be borne in mind Christian Endeavorer* in many plives 
that a church which neglects Its young are campaigning for the Sunday closing 
people, or fails to put their energies to of local post officts One of the latent' 
ibe very best use, is a cboreh that is cities to take up this work was Wil. 
blind to its own highest interests, and Hrinsport, Penn. 
eanroS do the best work for the Lord 
Jesus Christ. “Come thou with us, and 
we will do thee good."

As a B. Y. P. U. we don't antagonise 
any Christian orgsnieation. The writer 
gives Ft as bis opinion el least, ih 
lists should bo loyal to our own organisa
tion. Very much might be said, in fav
or of" this contention, You may say 
“although celled by another name, we 

№ listed with you," but unless you 
rt of us you cannot take ihe same 
that you would otherwise do.

XOU cannot attend our associalional 
gatherings end conventions end lake 
port intelligently In our deliberations,
■nies* yon have kept ю tou h with us.
In addition to which our inplee and ed- 
ncationsl subjects are denominational, 
and i: is desirable that the young Bap 

<•( Canada should be found In touch 
sal movement

Much in LittletheB. Y P.
true of Hood's Pitts, fer no nntkIs rs|iec tally 

vine svi-rroulalned so gr.-at cnrativo 
'so епшІІ s|cicv. They arc a whole

abetted В. T. Г. U. Daily ЦІМ» Headings.
(Baptist Union.)

HoodsMonday. Nov. 30. Psalm 
praying. Compare Eph. 4:80.

Tuoeday, J2ap—Д. Peal 
green olive tree (veT>L

51. The

m 62. The 
Compare Hoe.

Wednesday, Deo. 2. Psalm 53. God's 
eyes always upon ns (vs. 2). Compare

Thui..Uy, DfC. 3 • Гнів MllrMiT. 
To follow God arouses enemies (vs. 8). 
Compare. Ps. 86: 14-16.

Friday, Dec. 4. Psalm 55 : 8-23. God 
defends his followers (vs. 22). Compere 
2 Cor. 4 Й-10

Saturday,xjfcta. 5. Psalm 86, Flesh 
cannot harm me (vs. 4). .Compare Heb.

cb*-*t. always ready, al- 
« r Ще lent, always sat- Pillsbfcict«ry : prevent a cold

. .. ;
sick beaitnehe. jaundice. ronstijintioo, etr. 26c. 
Tbc.ool) INgvV, take with Howl s Sarsaparilla.

“Zldoolens, Inhabitants of Zldoo or 
Sidon, on the coast of the Mediter
ranean, twenty miles north of Tyre.
“Milcom the abomination of the Am
monites." This is the same divinity 
who is called below (v. 7) Moteeb.
Molecb was a tire god, end woe wor
shipped with human sacrifices. Moleoh 
end Chemosb iv. 7) were localised repre
sentatives of Baal, the sun god. “Am
monites," descendanti of Lot and In
habiting the mountainous district east Dally Readings on the Life of Chrlat 
of the Dead Sea and the lower Jordan, ——
from the Elver Arnon to the Jabbok. Ho. Fill. In the country and by the well.
step, "build <Оі£г°р>Іам/'В|a «Ьгімог - Mcnday—-The Magnanimous John the

р„7?'сь.™ььиЛ«.?п"2,іtor's-
tbs sun god. ' “Tbs abomination," the feLSff)!? гоимУнд
idol and its worship intensely hateful to Sgg^d 
God. “Of Moab." The MoebUes, also preaching and martyrdom for Troth, 
descendants of Lot, lived east of the Mlr' . , . „ .
lower Jordan. “In tbs bill that is before Tuesday.-Cbnat as a . Presober in
Jerusalem." The Mount of Olives, the f, true ptetye of Htotgto

âX^йr,ЛtЬ•"“"*l0, -w”iirasâ jTt,-?
2L?aSfuіІЇ’Л.РХҐ*îhUfir ilmlutM ni no îSSLih! Orwt faith- Rich Ypuog Moo, Halt. 4 

he aKaîd^t ьГіГтагіГаІ ^Ьи. ЇІ l»-22- The Great Surrender. Simon, 
HLficLSUT LL1“JS UWIiJSJO. (Wltar. „d .b., H

opinion^ aou ,e(t undont Peter, Jno. 21: 15-28.
Love os an unfailing motive for service.

Thursday.—Christ 
moo to “one,
МІМ tfarwa 1
her to a need of n Saviour, and failed. 
Jno. 4: 16-26. He then appealed 
through her sins and succeeded. What 
a lesson on “Tact ’ in work !

Personal Testi- 
was son* of a 

nigh previously a 
I character, her testimony bad 

groat weight with the сіїізепе - Jno. 4 : 
SO, and 38-42. No wonder Phillip found 
Samaria good revival ground four years 
afterword*. Acts 8 : 5-12.

Saturday. —The Win one principle, 
how It works, Jno. 1 : 40-42. Andrew 
won Peter, and Peter won three thou
sand on the day of Penieedst, Jno 4 : 
29-30. Christ won that woman and she 
won part of a city. Acts 9: 1-22. Christ 
won San! of Tarsus, and “Paul" won 
thousands to Christ, 1 Timothy 1:1-2. 
Pool.won Timothy, and be became pas
tor of a church and won monv to Jesus. 

Truro, N. 8. IL F. Adams.

An annual subscription lo the denom
inational paper his been given to every 
member in the vongregniVm of a Bangor, 
Penn., church by ibn Christian Endeav
or societies of the church. 1 к**********/**^ I

ap- Nearly all the persons present si а 
meeting of a Richmond, Ind , Friend* 
Christian Endeavor no і at у promised i > 
give sysmaticklly to missions, and 
twenty two pmaons became tithers.

Twelve gliWcoinprler 
tlan Endeavor society I 
School for gill* Id Torot 
these children i'«%F'4hi

An
Inspiration.;

a Junior Chris- 
n an Industrial 
ЙО, Lest yiDT 
І rtf detier» II r

Th»*» I» much that le Inspiring ! , 
la islerui Ц i>, tb*- m< riUof Mil. I 1 
’ Чіт. hot.ibsr Паї y ever had і I 
lo Гає» *urh ihUimln. -I o| |x» .•til ••• on IU IihxmIu. U' ifc, -ana 
no PI s no ever >«. r-ainV II ■« ti.onmeh'y e«#l w ro»»ll,
■-•»» 1*w, sad p-.jifilir# », ,iомпе-itnn bam b ill hail lo ) Wkf Ui lb»tr lebelVnl hreut, of 
»“"* aid wtubmen It і* at <1 toI • '» .luiel. llt», ami U-l.,,

Karn
Pianos

* lu Toron
these children gaeK'thirty do 
m last one, all raised! by their ow

Australia's del.-asm to the Man Fran 
cisco Christian Endeavor • on vent ion hoe 
•beady I wen appointed. He is Kev 
Milas Meed, president'if the United Mo 
olety of Christian Endeavor of Australia.lists

With the great education 
now in existence among 
Yeung People of America.

Right prisoners in the ІАЖІегіІІе, Kv . 
Jail were baptised on s recent tinn■•». 
Tbd men, one of them a murder» r ' , t 
been led to Christ tbrnnjgb the service* 
held by a ChfisliM Endeavor eee>. tv of 
the cllv.

res. M. в! 7*fvu.

Moncton, N. R, Nuov. II.
#.1 ►Ї A unk.ite bu< meloni^tnlv servit « wee 

done by some ( tuwtan F u.lesvor , 
nmn .If Tarksr Uni-, In digging h« 
gvnve for the banal of e MM ц 1
------- could net ОМІ*

Main St. Bnptlnt Church, St. John.
Our Junior Union was organised net. 

3rd, by Dr. Roberts, presi lent of ibe Men 
tor Union, with 29 members i we now 
have її membership of 88. Mrs. Prion te 
our l.-edor sad we hero all necessary 
of!cm We meet every Satorday after- 
noon st 3 o'clock.

Order of icgntar meeting Opening 
exercise, singing ; reading of scripture \ 
pfnjrr : singing; reading end approval 
of minutes of lost meeting ; sailing of 
roll and pay muni of dues; eschdainmber 

eoltes ■ verse of scripture. <»nr 
S talk and last 
of charcoal as

tried “to serve two masters. "
rally encouraged 
illy, and crime, 

which were a part of the idolatrous wor
ship. It was e public dishonoring of 

religion, which be had 
so much to upbuild.

Focsth. ObsaT Orrxssgiow or THB 
Psorus. “No people of antiquity more 
jealously guarded popular liberty, oven 
under kings, than the Jews; and Solo
mon was, before long, felt to be en 
dangering title by Introducing a despot
ism whton, If not checked, would reduce 

to the level of the enslaved nations 
around. The taxation grew ruinously 
oppressive, especially from the forms in 
which, partly, It was levied. The whole 
country wee divided into twelve sections, 
each of which had to fnmisb contribu
tions to tbs royal table end the other 
expeoeee of the court. It seems, indeed 
probable that, in the later y ease of the 
king, a poll lax was levied universally, 
though such a tax wee esnaoislly hateful 
to .lee and (Jaaaanlte alike.

D W KARR SCOTetSD. All this natal 
Immorality, and crue і riel's 2nd reported tar- 

" Jno. 4: 1-15. He sp-
her senses to swsken

The Christian Kedeevfr
Croat у, Me., that гомегі* 

graax-st am.,um giteis hw «tests* . 
he altoshtd te вате the -foi'goM te lb 

FraswUen emveaitea (bai the aa<«

..............................
• ІИПКІ. t>»,

гіінхмни

й sact
«P

merhable lets* est ач 
dearer sur 1st mu si a*

Fridae^-Tbe Power of 
топу, Ло. 4 : 28-29. It 
real Kxrssisxcx. Tboug 
discredited

ttion r rleader always gives us i 
week she had a drawing"
OS Object lesson, which wss interesting 
and In lpln! IniarmUelim of physisai 
exercise (a drill) і an a>ldr«ss frum a 
Visitor ; announce її 
tog ; prayer.

The Fodt 
ehnrvh al e stogie mseii 
fifty <btilers >ewexl holies of t els.

MM
menu і sirii 
Nxu.m Ci A

• •■••Аіввеееевеві
* ç A K> Г ns or

Milton, Uwoona Co., N. S.

: ШйуьA most delightful rvenleg woe spool 
in the vestry of the Baptist rhareh on 
the 3rd of Noverolier, the occasion being”i'-'a “welcome social'' in honor of Mr W 
Archibald coming among us as 1‘aator. 
The vestry was very artMtleelly deeor 
sted and a fine Hiemry and m.usteoi 
program was provided. Moelel mlhs 
and refreshment» were also enjoyed 
The welcome address was delivered by 
Bro. Enos D Ford, to which Mr. Aruhl 
held very ably responded. ' Addr 
wire also delivered by Her. A. Brain# 

tb# Congregational church, and Hev. 
L ^Faeb, »f the Liverpool bepttvl

At the annual meeting of ihe lie ton In 
October, ibe loi lowing ofBoers were 
el*-ot#Nl for ihe ensuing year D, M 
Minatd, Presi'leof ; Emu l> Ford, Vice 
President ; Minnie 
ЙаІ^ШіитЬу, Tre^H 

thir 8. U C , under titeefllrienl 
ship of Mr, Archibald, promises ■ access.

rom», Cor. Sec.

Wont Bed* Halifax; Nf».
Y I*. U. of this church, though 

emnll, le stijl alive. We have oar prayer 
and ргаіім service et tin- close of the 
Sunday evening service. So 1er the 
meetings have been well attended and 
we trust thai much good may result there 
Лот. (to Monday, evening our Normal 
Close meets We would like very much 
to take up the s. L C. work, but cannot 
do so on account of our members lx iog 
without the fl-jttut Union However, 
some plan may be thought of shortly that 
will enable us to go on with the work 
at{d'ptrluj]iii win the banner. The presi, 
dent, elected nt our organisation, having 
I .'ft OS, Bro. John Barton, who lately 
united with us, was elected to that office, 
and as be is deeply interested in the 
work, we are expecting great things 
these coming months. On the 2nd inst. 
we held a, “Birthday Social," in celebra
tion of Pastor Lawson's completion of 
his first year's ministry in this church. 
A fine musical and literary programme 
had been prepared and. notwithstanding 
a stormy night, the building was crowd
ed. Between the two parts of the pro- 

refreshments were rerved and a 
social chat enjoyed. A “birthday" offer
ing woe taken to provide part ot the 
9275 which is being expended for repairs 
on oar ehurvb building. The result was

* Mithi t„ tng«4 il ■
і и

XIII. Whsv God Did to Pbbveev His 
Fall.-Vs. 9.10. Holoesoe was not left 
to himself all this time, bat God with 
Ai nod bis downward wag. He would 
make the way of tbs transgr 
hard that be would turn from that w»y 
Into the peti** of righteousness.

1. God lo some wey shewed his die
P>9^“Ted the Lord 

moa." The Lord's anger 
of passion, nor в desire te 
burning Indigo Alton again*- wrong; a 

of justice which would stop the 
evil-doer in his course and punish 
All good beings mmt have tbit anger ; 
and it Is tint more intense in prooortioo 
to the purity or the person who feel» It. 
and bis clear perception of the evil, and 
his love for those who are injured by too

2. Personal warnings. -‘Which had 
appèared unto dim twice." First at 
Gibeon, at the beginning of his reign 
(8 : 4-15), and then at Jenwalam, altout 
the middle of hie reign (9: 1-9), in the 
very height of bis prosperity. These 
were special warnings and encoursga- 
masts because of bin great danger. -J

3. Positive commands. 10. “And had 
commanded-him" ; both in the visions 
and in bis word.

4 God gave Solomon wisdom to for- 
see the trend ot every course of life. H<> 
was not walking in the dark. He knew 
the consequences of his conduct.

5. lie gave him a beautiful and drop 
experieôM of bis goodness end love. He 
loaded him with benefits which only the 

Ingratitude could forget. He 
hedged him in with promises.

IV. Тне COWeSQCBNCXS or Hu Sie
ve. 11-18, Fisar. A Lakos Pabt of 
His KIXodoM Was to Bs Taksn From 
His Family. 11. “The Lord said unto 
Solomon." Probably by a prophet, per
haps Abljab (re. 29-37), if still living. 
“I will eeroly rend ' 1 will violnUy 
take array. "The kingdom from thee, 
end l will giro it to thy aarviuet." Not 
merely 'subfoet', but ‘officer, employee. ’ 
Thu made the decree the more bluer. 
This employee was Jeroboam, the see

abat, a bright, assMtioaa, aad lal 
anted young mes, who had grown op 

Solomon lo be the superintendent

‘ §4
*

VWl

T

Dolly Reedlega on the Life of Chrint

Ho. IX. Vhrieft Mitt ton at a Teacher 
Kmpkatmd. ■

Monday - His Personality as в 
er. Was to champion cause ot 
and widow, Mai. 3 :1-5. His Holiness 
a* obtrusive us ibe sun, Msloebi. 4. 
Ills autboritalivrness minus apology, 
John 4 : 46-54.

Tuesday.—(Bis Northern Tour.) A 
mystery to Nrilvea of Nesarelb. The 
elrmniii of Supremacy insuppreseiblc, 
Luke 4 :16-23. Dogmatism inseparable 
from Divinity. Luke 4:23-30 tkm- 

evsot commanding prerogatives 
ever present, Matt. 4118-23.

Wednesday ■ —The Teacher in (Jeper 
naum. Teaching sustained by miracle, 
Mark, 1:21-28. His deep spmpathy 
with suffering, Mark 1:29-81. He was 
never too tired to do good, Mar

ofT.-arli
week

igry with Soto 
is not в burst 
revenge, but a ?

» Mi nshn date* 

Hat

Cook, 8ecretery ;hi h
■T,

Minmis V.
Nov. II. :::£S

-Cb Лик «
The..

' ! і. v; і,,. і
■•XX» : r • *,.|l|v» I

ca а щ

k I : 82-
,7.14 vh !r .-.II сшю' K- Njpolsosm g 

/
rc’ultrd in h.c

Thursday,—“There wee the biding of 
Hi* power.” Connection between morn
ing prayer and mid-day miracle, Mark 1 : 
15-39, Power gotten through commun
ion sustains manifold usefulness, Matt.

jOo the mountain with God. 
on the plain with man, Mark 9:1-29, 

Friday.—What Christ was in rnagnl 
tude, Believers may be in miniature. 
Old Testament sample*. Moses, Exodus 
17:8-16; Elijah, I Kings 18 s 41—45 ; 
Hcseklah, 2 King* 19:14-19, and 35-37 ; 
Daniel, Dan. 2:16-2.

Saturday.—Ditto : New Testament 
samples.. The 12 ten davs in prayer 
for power, Aoli^sf3-14. Compare with 
Acu 2:1-4. “Mighty through God," 
Acts 4 :24-33. Four “ifa" and •*8Ваі.і.ч." 
Luke 11-18, Divine Willingness; John 
15-7, Oor abiding ; Matt. 18-19, Must be 
agreed; Matt. 21: 21-22, Faito funds-

Truro, N. 8.

Dxab Евадхкя. — It will bo my purpose 
In this letter to offers few suggestions to 
oar posters end churches with reference 
lo oor B.Y.P.U. It would room presump
tions to urge upon pastors the importance 
of organising their Yoong People for 
Christian educational work, yet we know 
that Is many of oar she robes no B. Y. P. 
U. exists, (bold that any church that it

uVd 'be. ill-ten which щ
dow;.Ltil. щ i>»u.i’the eliitb dw eftten*. r, a V I*»:.

BAVitl-" K C"V. ufuR .F. 1-ai.HEE, :
HlitWI, r Ae*1»t •• ef Mii'i**e»»

:аіі«(і9«імііаа■ : ■ Eqgay Sale !
In Iht-f liy»n.t . uni» «,1 wetr.t Jutm. la

п'сІоЛ Ml 111-- t'-:. n*cu. vor«n»ot to ibe 
.Urt.voM.cr a D**maiuro»v of the mu- [prrute CXun in Kquvy. me.il# on u.» Tlility-nres day n a .is u t " n *h* Y* nr lour І.'чіі our і іимі«*,і.| Ei»h% H'inUri .1 
au.I Minty »is. ih h r- r sib run— tb'-r.-lnl 
IM'iiiltnx wb-r In IXtrivk t. Kn* і tly I*| 
Ixfiiln iC.srt'l Ліі*ч$а-и K. sillu-sud 
IV rgu.nii Mil xi I bx 1er lit,»h»ed. Muud- uai. їли.іі. .ly an-l N'Ctiarl I nui.tl , h<-r| 
tm-ieml, Mu,i- Mii Voi.Mi tv and 1‘airlck 
( onlHilb) h ' I U»1| ИЧІ, - ІІП K lUH-ily, 
От s -, K Vv "її.-u h. i&lxr* <I-K.'nn*<b, lUnb.t >1 K'DOtdv, Wlll’Hiti К*аг4ч|.,МІп. iiW- Keen dy. John l*oitin, Lwrnin- 
«mltn *i «1 Jonn Hbimf t»ni v nr- Ix-tei il- jaut»; su-і їм siusmliMi-ni wbrivln 1‘ntrlrX

VSütlAYSrsRliuebanil. Hu-anm-li Iwirrlle end Michael 
•Dhtiiwiir. h- r ho-in- u-l. John Kennedy,

й.-їй:

штшш
“ â 1.1. the weVerh iruAst* rm Self ■

гШрІргій'К

^VorSsrosto sate «м> -v* MririfWL.e»

A Great Snap.
і

Seed 30 cents lit atompa to
■>baptist book m *
8
»120 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, H. s.H. F. Adams.

BR GORDON’S 10BKS:Of ■
very ploealng-about 170. since then 
other contributions have come in, from 

who were prevented from attend
ing the social, to that we now have about 
•9U This is oor first attempt os a Union 
to raise any шов#» for the church, hot 
U is not oar lest We want to be work
ers and not drones. We are glad to see 
"our column.” so well filled each week. 
It enoearagee ns to road the good notes 
from oor sister Unions.

Hàluu Lawson. Cor-Soo’y.

(Two beautiful Books for Юсі», each)
" Mluistr) or Ike Spirit "

“ low Christ rime to fhurrh".

of the foroed labor sod taxes of the

It. “Nothwithstanding, to thy dun I 
will от do Ih" The throatontog hod 
two jrooloae wd msiuMhl Лишити t 
(I) Aehtow Shrol.i not fall H 
hi. dee* (et V. M, Shop. 21 29; tsatÆAeStars
e "птінл "Гм David thy ШШо 
taka." Roeoweo of David's goMnom and
•fthepmktiMh ііш (t внтТ/
16-14). Wo Unie h—w Ihe ksarfiii or 
the evils eoMtiod upon ue he eov tore-

___ **I att mailt osrie/thehoM
of thy.sou," whose hod eeedaw отого

Honda у school, w in a proh I no lo hoop 
up a t. T. P. 0. It would room uoocc 
roroery io rob poet ого te aid end assist 
the «octettes fa soaaeettea with their

The publishers set, •■They are com
plete aad not ebrlufso la ear way from the reeulergt and :мч. edit lew.

ehorohro, hot ter the loot that wo here 
ha mm poster* who did not deem it their 
dely to sewed the Young People’s ser
vi*. Faster*, wo need year presence,

reedy to he

>06. IS

hop on of West Vermouth В V F 11. " The Sow Ufr of Br. fiordoaM,Œira.TLSf'j;
mod te the ronrteg oat of ter ehareh wort. Cati ap*a ro iu 
ШШШНЙШияииБ» mw ip fiSKsaïs^r

hwehip ef 40- Our
Ommwm> meortagi, whteh era hold 
mafiifelp, roe toterwtiag aad wall as 
tended. The regular besiee* meetieg 
wro heM m Friday oroateg, Oet. 6th. 
eod the teltowteg

ÏZL" ЕчтїЬ.їЧи-- 4».
Mam erguaterttoe team the ehuroh.ІД»*»—ngmteifi ro Teaag teipli 

wool It uadomtood that WO 
і hem the shoroh. Wo me 
ti within s whooi AU teool

.тагґййг
■ ■

гйг»л*«

18. “І . . wlU, give two tribe to 
thy sou." The tribe of Judah, whteh ote- 
sorbed the tri W Becterote,setees this

Writer a tew
test fi on .

I SUa^Tm

I ™±s
haa.aaes

Prse., Sdrie Ceeoi YleeFree, Bteol

tef- Wo here added to ear Heéofeees- 
mfttema fitmehtee OommlMoo, whmo 
detp h te lo rorry “roeahteo" to м maey 
etek-room» ro prorihle

Year* te the work,
M.L Риго Car, >*o>. 

Chegoete, Yro.Oos OoA.86.

we do not eeah far the me
I We ГОееМby the

oo that two tribes
■fWF

£r '^D0fi*LD. px- 
-----------!{■ івжгса..1 LStifia*

“Pm David my romet’s sake, aad ter 
Jerusalem's saka.,"fThe kiagdom ee- 
darod in this Une, and the tiagdom of 
God to the world today, te an oetgwwtii

'UsieeaSa О* 3M ОвМООг. A AUteri notioa the 
•ad all

BIBLE LL880N8.
aSsptte Prom PsknibM’s seiset Motes, 

rei niii <jf актам 

Lemon 1. Dir, 6* 1 Kings 11$ MS.

HULOMOX'S BIN.

. Read 1 Kings IM 43. Commit Vs. 9,10 
аоичи txxt. 
that tliinketb hn standetb, 

ho fall
■ХГЬАХАТ<І*Т.

L Tex iwKLueuoKs av Which Souwôm 
Was Ілір Astkat ; or, “The Rooks on 

btoh Solomon Was Wreckfd."—V. 4. 
it, asouMing to the popular, 

rhspe upjust, verdict of Eng-

, meanest of man-

"Let him 
take bred irst I Cob. 10 t 12.

W

though perl 
lied history,
“The wheel, brlgbtesi

so is Solomon in J< w|»h history. Every 
pert of bis idndfjr had its dark side, 
and those dark eh 

"brought out."
Fiaav. PobtOAMt. C.ieirary to the 

divine law of bis kli-gdom (Drut. 17: 17). 
Solomon multiplied wives till be had 
700 wives and 800 concubines (II: 8j, 
partly for the sake of political alliances, 
partly from ostentation, that be might 
be first iu this, as in «II other directions, 
end “partly Irum (bet sensualism which 
is the most common filling of Oriental

tides hsvr now to be

4 “It came to pass, when- 
was old." Between 60 aud 60 
when be ought to bave been I 
pal and mental prime. Hu 
labors, his burdens o( wealth and 
ore, hod bis monstrous polygamy had 
sapped hie mail bond, weakened hi* con
stitution. end made him prematurely 
old. "Hie wives,“ many of in. m foreign 
prinoeesr», the daufbter of 1'bsroh, end 
women oi the Moabites, Ann mite*, Ed- 
топі tee, Hldtmisee, end Hitt 
women who brought thvlr he* 
lores, training, and 
Turned ewey bis heart »i 
god*." This wee a gradual pi ce«e, re- 
stated white he wee busy with bis ro- 
UglDOS work ofhaildlag up tlw kingdom, 
hut ro he gave Ulmroll up m-rre to vleas 
are, bis energies beesm« r- Isx^d, bis 

Mi dulled eod weskeeed, hit

in lllssplrit- 
i his gr

llh them, 
ter other

power oi resistance learned ; these 
foreign wives with youth, and liute to 
do, rojoted end psrsuo.lrd the king to
■» wmMm-------- ---------------------------

. An імг«хг«(Т H**«t. And 
hie henri wee pot perle, i with the Ixrrd." 
The word rendere<i hsmrt in the Old 

is very eignlfieeot It means 
then tlie wilC the emotions, sod 

as і It reaches down to the 
ne'e selfhood out of- wbteb 

sot Ion flow. "Reflect

Ike etieétions 
depths of < n 
thought, haling,
(entire) with tro leird, ... 
Saioerl'of Dnrhl Iris faUter." It
David

as was
>4 that

was a perfect man, Lut be never 
•d ir»ui hie level tv to'tiwf. Ills 

service of іlori was Ini, 
but he never served edict- gods, end his 
bitter rep mono* allows that In hie heart 
he *.•» olwsye loyal and true. Solomon 
woe not whole-hearted in Uod’a service.

Ги і au Had Company. Through his 
beaten wives Solomon we* thrown in 
bed company aed unholy mfluen:»s. Ko 
one is »>tong enougi. and wise enough lo 
b* sale In o.ipetent Ininroourse with per 
eons ..I wrung prineipU end ialse in- 
ligion, any tome than mie it healthy 
enough to iw safe physically io amolarial 
or fever laden atmosphere. Indeed, one 
who goes by choice loto bed company 
nnd loves tn remain there U already 
more than hell fallen. The only time 
when one is safe in bad company fa 
when be is laboring to do them good. 
“Vice is a monster of such frightful burn 
That to be bated needs but to be seen ; 
But wen too oil, familiar with its (see, 
We first indure, then pity, then cm-

-PRACTICAL SCantSTlON*.
1. Old eg* has its dapgers os well as 

youth. Starting right is not enough. It 
Li be tbkt -‘endureth to the eod" who is 
saved.. "This ship wont down when the 
voyage wee nearly over. In sight of 
port it struck, and that not for want of 
Deacons. What pathetic warning lies 
in that ‘when Solomon was old’ ! After 
so many years oi high aims, so many 
temptation* overcome, with such habits 
of wisdom and kingly nobility,after such 
prayers sod visions, he fell ; and, if he 
toll, who can be sure of standing?

2- "May we not venture on ground 
seldom touched in Sunday-school leesm*, 
but needing to oesometimes very plain 
ly spoken about to older scholars ; 
namely, the warning here against шаг 
rioges io which there is not unity? 
‘When you tun in double barnss*. take 

■I look at the other horse.' " 
Knowledge and worldly wisdom 

cannot alone savq os from »in. Rose ton 
and strong desire often Dear 
along to face of the clearest knowledge 
of what IS.wtw and safe. Only a heart 
filled with e supreme love oi God can

4. The most dangerous temptations 
e throe whteh corns gradually, almost 

uuoooaotoualy. Mac's opto toes seldom 
make a sudden change, bat they veer 
around In .о line a cirri* that they are 
scarcely conscious of any change till 
they find by the eompero that they a»# 
facing the eppeeite direction from 
that In Whteh they started. Boteeea • 
tall free his great height was not like 
Mghtalag I row a «tear shy, but «row 
etewds whteh for year* had been
Ом a^uyu

». Тешеш* MU be nee IW
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During Hueiter < ndlDg Oft *1, lew.
u.*fTOTAL

end women etlll ооаи from tbs eed* of 
lb* earth to heboid the** thief* м they 
are exhibited st World'* (sir*, or found 
in the worht'* gr*S! cspitsls, or Its **nl* 
of lesrnlng or it* hklulo plftres. And' 
і been thing* bave s vela*. Men are not 
to t-e comli mued for recognising that, 
if there - were no higher thing*, 
would be sble to rise In the judgment to 
condemn those who seek the** thing- e« 
the greet end of life. Ruі unie** si I 
Christian fslth end hope end «aptrrlei.de 
ere but en idle dream, ibn-f ere bi«h«r 
iblr/g# -infinitely m rre worthy ol banian 
tbouge I and endeavor. They ere the 
thing» which Jesue Cliriat coutmen lfd 
to the iu«n of Hi. general I m—the things 

і red end (or which lie

we* eondueted by the Berwick pastor, 
who wsa assisted In the aervloea by Rev*. 
A. Coboon end H, Afford Porter.

, Well done;
Heat Iron thy loved employ i 

The battle fought, the victory won, 
Koierihy Master'* joy.

D. II. Simmon.

Miffing frayer.being amicably adjusted and ibe rela- 
Hone inn ween the two nation* seem more 
distinctly friendly than they bave been 
for years. It ia surely tb* prompting 
or a devout end ehrletisn spirit that in 
this we should avkuiiwli- fga the good 
hand or our (lod. It seems a favorable 
omen ibai і he day proclaimed by our 
Canadien fîovemment a# a dev of 
tbankagividg ■ -ulooidvs with the 
thanks* mg day of ilia Untied - tales. 
I’erhs 
I bau
her, but how lltilfigly ч thing It would be 
that nil the р-орім ol mis great con tin 
ent, from o -u'in to oe-ao and from the 
(lulf ôf Mexico to the Hudson Bay, 
should unite as with one lwart to give 
thanks to tied lor peace end all the 
blessing- of the year.

1NIBT* .Messenger and Visitor.

SMiets |»al<J Wllhisi

it Mis:. Hi.acb, • • •
A. If. сінгиаи. » Mast і 

ОЄУШ*;-а» Каналі* Hr , hip Blair*), MT. 
Joas.il. W.

Using daft, ІІЛ* Dias Gibm a 
One aveoln

. ТИХ КХлМІИХ*
George Miller, of Bristol, England 

well known philsntbmpi.t, passed hie 
ninety second birthday S-ptomber 27. 
A few days teller, at in* arm mil confer
ence of the W#at«rn Union of me Young 
Men's Christian Atiociniion, he epok* of 
tb* power of prayer a« illn-tratea by hie 
own experience He bus had, he said, 
many thousands of answer* The amt of 
the orphan houses. $676.0i)5, came ia 
answer to prayer, and In ilrt« way by bee
received mm«. il.au $7 n-KHkiO. He has 
founded echo lie In diff. iont parte of the 
world, In which there have I wen І32/ХЮ 
•'•holers, among whom the Lord Bad 
[iven him 2 MMN) souls He 

luted 275.000 Bibles and I 480,000 
mente, has s-ot Sl,2»'),iHsj i„ missionary 
brethren, and be* issued 108,000.000 
books arid tracts. Of the 0.7OU children 
who bave been under hi* oare, 4,000 bare

■ ЧЯЯЯВ5
Amherat, F M #25; Indian Harbor, F of Ibe orphans, i-ut primarily a* a con- 

M|H, H M 02.86, Reporta 40cU; Hama- flrmation of the f««HW o' n«-1 infers, show- 
Tldlng* 26c; Aoadia Mine», V M log them what Oud ia willing and able to 

, Tiding* 25o; Amherst, H M 09,W) ; do In answer to the simple prayer of 
Port Williams, КИМ 76, Tiding. 26c; faith. No direct public *,,р*аГ ba* aver 

romerville, f H II, HM 02 *5| Mid- been made, ao soliciting agent bee ever 
dieu», V M 08.76; New Ceonds, PM been seat ont; ibe annual rep wU bave 
92 26; êbelhurn*. K M 14, B M 01: Lun- been leaned, not as anpetle, but as a 
enburg. P M 013; Plrsi Truro ob, Mr and testimony to God's (subfulnese, and as 
Mrs L J Walker, ia memofj of their de the proper account to be r«.nder*1 by a 

daughter, Mr* Carrie Hammond, steward to whom much baa been en 
support of Bible womee la Mrs Church (rusted. t
III'» school, 026; First Truro efa F M This k certainly most laiereetiag and 
07 79, H M 02 60,-collection Mies dray's suggestive. But le it qette comet to 

. meeting. 08.62, Report* Met Hedeqoe. F elate that tbeee report*, and Mr. Mailer's

5555335 KîüisSSwrï £r£3mS2S£s EB'SSSv PSpSggifi SK-S-SK® 
SISRSSSS îîSTÛFï* Ші гаЛзвлЗйЗ
iscKLdAmi,b,r,££ »«ьй£,*іиі^пі'.Гв aa •ваг*'
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If-n-a Beotla WMA fiMOM »• 17 pu» Я

• -• мі>*іоп ивіиі* es fo rm me

,i*Br^2EirlTrüi v™ -ss
" “ eund'y Kebivol* U» ttn MM

l’B irtsnrt WMA* WW ftfri ІЄ7Є

1er?—t of 0*d , tim

hkforel___
like the star*, 
den appears»
*'—llenance.

Through Son 
iag, hs had b 
But hi* fatbei 
to ’.let him -t 
kept watch O' 
The Hindu n« 
He k expect 
elder brother 
that father 
themselves d

their node*

ne*. <s і fiuyttfasl aw theyeper
leas мИпмі la ibe Ml lor. All commuai- 
*•11 >iv* Is reftwwues to *4r*rtl»i

Hhrlbnrnr loudly Quarterly Meeting.

The thirteenth «-selon of the above 
organisation coareaed wiib tbochurch 
m Sable Hiver on Nov. 10th. Two full 
days were devoicd to the exerci«ee and 
yet ibo time warned entirely too short for 
the enjoyment of the epecisl blessings 
which were received in all of the meet
ings. Tuesday morning, alter Hwvotl »*l 
exercises, ibe first hsllbour was devoted 
m business. Father Carpenter was re- 
elected Presiding Hev. N. B. Dunn Vire- 

. A, P. Bro 
A Huodaveobool

pointed at tble sesilon, reoomroen ___
immediate organisation of a Baptist Boo- 
day School Convention to meet one*- a 
year in connection with the quarterly 
mem I ri g ; report adopted. A committee 
consisting of Deacons Augustus Free
man. Freeman Dunlopaod Herbert Dole- 
man wus appointed E ■
surer'* account. They reported It sheo 
lately oorreoi. During tb* three year* 
of the quarterly meeting'* exktenoe, the 
collection* have amounted to 0160.62, 
of which 072.64 bee been paid to Hev. A. 
f'ohoon, denominational treasurer for 
Nova Beotia, and 077.88 to Irad Hardy, 
Lie., Hhelburne County missionary. Tb* 
Executive 1,'emmlltoe and lb* County

>f pul-lio

згггй^-іі
Is

!S

л.ь.„.лг;„№г

-lbs Bwshwswsub* n|-vtou« lo be aUdresssU to

taps tlosa who will r-a ly give 
ke ate c uupafalively a small nom-

feroistwd on аі'ріма-
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died. Those men were so hUey then 
with their little qiiesthms and ibelr 
worldly qoeeta that they perceived not 
Hint the Hon of tio.1 bad com* Into the

a ьу і 
W. И. M. D.

ba ’freasarer el UmiVasidant and Rev Her:-
ilttee, ap. 
ided the

TMA2K8tim*y.

Thanksgiving day Is coming lo be In 
Canada a time honore-1 Instliolloo, sod" 

iried by considerations of wle« 
fitness a* well a* by precedent.

.11 О0МК1ГРК0М INKRi.
started out і 
caught la the 
fired МИИ ei 
that night, tit 
eapwVwnjM

one* protect*
Jews ' be 
mat, and wa
lowehîp at tJ 

out^of ibeUM

It was a I 
manage torn- 
hie father bln 
toadisunt v

the misaU*

world. And it is so even now. They 
are so busy admiring and acquiring the 
tilings that human art has produced 
they do not ! errelve that He who made 
all things has appeared ; sô busy la pro
posing end answering their small riddles 
the і they have not recognised the pres 
erne of Him who I* the soluiton of all 
problem* і en busy chasing the bubble 
reputation that they be va ne though! for 
Him who would give і be in power 1er 1-е- 

•one of Hod. They ere filled with 
Uw longing* tor life and fear* of death 
and yet have not beard the voies of ibe 
Bon of Man oryiog to the world і “I am 
tbs resurrect I-» sail the Hie"./ they are 
plagued with a sen*# of sin and con
demnation and yet deeptw their only 
hope' of redemption.

The proclamation ol the Uuvernment, 
naming Thursday, the 26tb Inst., as 
Tbaeksglvlng day doe* not of course 
су eat» ibe duty to give thank*. It dose 
net put в thankful spirit into the heart■ 
ef the people, nor dec* It Oblige anyone 
to make* pretense of thanksgiving, If 
there Is no tbankfulness In ibe heart. 
There k no eompuklon in the metier. 
The eivli ordinance respecting Thank*-

What U told ue non corning the (jiieen 
of Bbehs and her visit m King Holom-m 
at Jerus* см іє conulned la a few sen-

BS
Hu
dllUnices. Iteyond that which k definitely 

stated there are *ome thing* which may 
quite reasonably, ba Inferred, and, be
yond that again, there k Indefinite scope 
for ibe Imagination. Imagination k cer
tainly essential to ibe eoooeeefol teacher. 
How far and In what directions It should 
be eternised are, however, Important 
questions Heme proceed quite eoefi 
denily where ethers bwlute to follow. 
With the desire le puke a lesson at tree t-

to audit tb# tree-

giving day, lib* tb* elftl ordinance re
specting the Habbelb, leer#* the ladl- 
vldnal and Ibe 
worship or not t* worship as they

of
Ire or lastiraaelv* some expositors will
rwemd ont a BIMkel personality by way 
of infer*-nee from feete which u> others 

to lead quite a* reasonably to very 
Hibresi reeelm. Dr Mo I Area, lor la 
mooes, ta ht* es posit ion la the Nabdop

-------village

ebon— But, (tom Ibe ttoodpirfet of
tip devout ebrkuae, it 
fittieg —d comely thing that, ue 
•postal day of Ibe year, the people ef the 
land should gratefully eed heartily, untie 
to publie reOegelli* of Ibe peed— ef 

te ibe bleee

e men

that Ood works to diver* ways Dome 
be aeewwi prayer by ibaes-lhm 
dkeet, and lo a^ ijw^meirt<me te

Rvetyeoe wb« ba* reoogniaad sad
earnestly sought after the beat tblnge 
within hie reeeh, however far abort of 
what k ah—lately beet tbeee ihlege may 
be, will sorely rise up In ibe Judgment 
to oeademn ibe— who. with Ml the 
light that he* eome upon thi 
are etlll —Jeettpg Christ

letber-e hone 
teeiaod lean 
.—If he kt 
doalaetug hh 
hie ііДіеа 
ей * ms* lid 
wmt'thy eod
dMdm d <

Й Q.I I --MS. sttHbutes te the (Jeoee of

у шіПУЯіл
• Me de— ae4 (09o • barvweі

if te he derived from a
slag* of the year IwU

(A-po.ta I» rbo мйтм to'oov і beige 
f ktaea-s. - many of M* 
bore biassed I <0*00 te hpow, 
— *0—4 Mils, mid tb* trusting 
і eewuwbp, eagte keelf wholly

eod are provleg e valuable aid la • 
werh fieerge flrib. ef Bright—
•I—ted eaaalvpr—Meat, aad a lu» Due 
loi, ef 0ййе Kir—, —sir ——et— y a 
ebevt time wm deemed Ic Hueutey —boM 

te**- Гетр—вам thou —uupiud 
ibe romeiador ef the iflerao— Ad 
dromesafa m—« y—a—and *b—aetev 

dullv—ad by Borda Broom «Juieh.ІГІГБаае gad c^r мі». iglB
•rantag РнІ— (gwleh pruuebed a -ery 
imp—it* eorwou f— the —loam 
weed*-"We mast all stated haf-e tba

faute of Ibe O—retire Aeeordtag I# the at* t—
eery oMraWro pte—re whieh Ihte emla

base not all h—a aqaallr blessed 
bare eajayod sob—haa « —pemy 
toother* km* aad ad verst-y ts “Г•be um led W a—he her ptlgrlamgs T

Key. I. I, ijiaaer. В, I, asr.
tumdeaadae

nmebtaeey m

BSS

&Ka*-
tradte Beatiu—t

—a—ere, hoe* MTb—* are tb—a П<>a tbe Ifltbof October title heather

ЕшІ
of hk boyhood 
».. te attoad tbe 
Bet almost Ітаи

eff to Beatb.MB- —lied to the Mfbar aarviA*. 
iwtab hklemilvio tb* b—» 
»d at Weeteo, KlageOe N

din,teal lots, will be laskeid to ММЙҐ 
that і bay bore I title he be «beehfel dm 
Bat wbea cue 
to lake tit tbe aeUuael 
bat pereetra that tbe— a— *•••■ sad

rt" the* eb*
"Vetalf ebe bad e<reload b— eyoe 

tbou Ibey tbe*
eüjr.jfc«rajapii
be milrid mgeh pu*u dertug Ms tu
be—» aa eertk be mi. «dama dam

to—tlem wee aoeleaded by Moo— He 
—eld kdah dmd apeak Berne «— sold 
te Mm. "Tee a— dytug 
lived, 0— И the I—і 
wee. «I am dytug a* | Iked.ta I 
of Jem». ' ieJbweeM, - Whets Mem 
lag aaer ei—too* îateilum le eaim 
■таї." щ митті, * Pa от а|Ц 
ndtom gi—tous tb 

of «»

lam* Oe *. 
vmUoolml Aag .i 
isly ap— hi* — r .i

A mb eve*. 9to eolerge M* view
b* borne wa mriehen de» - with dim* І ч 

tbe be—i. fmu, whieh be w— eel te re|
___ AH ihrn teed— bear» —d MF-
lag b—dee—M de leeembwt —4—rebe 
wa* de— fiw Mm d—tag tbe I— weeks

Bht— wee bo— st W 
1040. Hit Ь—и wee, la rnaev mep# te,
were —raeel, devoted —d мЛЕ*е4 

ammbets ef the B—wish ebureb. At <be 
age of fifteen he w— —err Mod —dig)
I is*. I by Ке* V. M.K—odor*, І) Ь. It 

st this verly perb-d that he .letor- 
mi—d te devote btisseetf io tbe ml-letryf 
of lb* Word, fit the eg* of tssvi , on* 
be —tered up— S cour— of Study at 
If—t— Academy which wee afu-weeds 
o—tinned ia A—die College, —4 wa 
grad—tod ia tbe elam ei lB7t D-iriog 
hk e—r— at etilege be bagsn bu life 
w—h by pv—eh iag the gospel м --i-p— 
luoity eg—4*4 Грот Ibe eempleti—
ef Me—dies be InНЧ—imeatto 1—,

ledgm— t s—t ef am* , 
esqetmg led by Mr Wm au—, te a 
greet as—y i—U—tes revealed the 
pr—w aad P—of lâ—ht—eed gptrtt
b,. r~r- — ГЧ». r*
Wednesday f—sas ia — — i—dad p— 
gram had he— ar—Ogrt; bet — ly tbe 
Ire* numb— —aie4 sc—ptsM* te the 
Mgb— Fow— At 0 IP the e—t wee 
well filled with tbe— win. bad —a— to

• Mr <dl epm ei light Um* may herald 
tbe do*»- fits* will bom— te Ik per

its— Of tbe 0—MB—every Other 
—elth, sad Ibm to be a eftia— ef this 

try ef —re WUb be

on Hr*.bop* H k Ugh і bom be——

X5-fcwm drlr— by bo—- Utimt 
aft— tb* Heleg Ood. which she had rate 
ly e-rteeu io stake a- hvwb— state rag ef 
(МтуВЦіЦ
Dr Mel «r— lofe- s I 
beee held her up se— essmpte te shaaM 
bis geaeratl—This may not he —

..^ТЬг."ІІ>йЛЖ
vjEsJzrvùrriïPi
Tl—r, Mwrvay Kir—, 0*, i>f Mefart—, 
fit Jolm, IdiB— M k Bdaam. IVara, 00t

a W wHdr- NBM la ftwlyia b
liberties, He re*—, he p—tibtllUm

Id—I ebrleti— home: aad He hop—, k la it—If 
found gratitude. Daring the p—t ye— 
tb—* has I wen a eh—ge la lb* adaelak- 
tration of publie affaire In ibk demi*toe. 
In U>* view of a majority of tb* people, 
Il k fair to presume the change le ads— 
tag—to the c— niry; while a very 
large minority —ettie —eiwy optai—. 
Bui, bower— sir— gly opinions may 
dllrr In respect to that matter, every in 
tollig—і ( '—adlan know* well that It la 
bk happy lot to lire under one of the 
beet tonne of government tit et tbe world 
bee produced, that nowhere k bom- 
life and property more safe —d nowhere 
la tb* elti—a more folly —cured ia the 
enjoy meet of every eat oral right tb— In 
'Made. When, therefore, we a— think-

people. Ibk in—Unable blowing of good 
—d stable govern 
forgotten.

There is also lb* blessing of gen—el
prosperity. It would be bard to name a 
people who in Ibk ye— of gr—* here 
greater can— for gratitude In that re
spect than our—IV—. The labors of ibe 
agriculturists, — which — much dek 
pends lor tbe prosperity of such a —un
ify a* ours, here been well rewarded. 
Tas— sa a whole, Ibe bare—t of 1006 
will probably rank as one .of the best in 
tbe history of tbe Dominion. The Usher 
I—, it k true, so Important In tbk Mari
time section of Oaoada, bare not been so

Ual.es .he bad be— eu eh," 
w—id am ІМкьГ'.Ь

word k ibe I

netMee gleet 
1" Aemb— said, •• The 

gr—I fartltiide of yowr ——art— sup
port* you. “Ko, it is am tbe tortile— 
of my rhemet— whieh ewpp—t* aw, bet 
■y islth In Christ." Wtin sueh a wtP 

aad la bk erne, Arab

he
f; SSL trttt »ПС IWt
Try—, F В I. 06, Kov â T K«mp*—, 
Bom—, 06, he* A (Mm, WeMVOto, 
006t Kev 4 И Hoy ward. Ftorlaoorlllo, 06| 

Friend " Wolfvtllo, 06 Hi lev A 
fibow, wlode—, AI0|! W Hi
Wetfriiie, ft /j0i Id—aЬ Гмм, ►.І-ouU.. O,
J Edmund Barm 00; a p—tor who do
om wkb Me name know*, 0*81 Bov D
U MKJwrrte. P-t Maitland, 06, Bov H 
P whidden. Mord—, Manitoba,. 06. 
~Totol4l60.0O.

thto tom far —* buwr, with Peek— 
rieiUe 1—4—. Alm—t a
eowtrof 7*h.dy ’ tofi—a— *—s as—I 

Metod whieh amMag —aid r—kt. TV 
1 rre three —d Meters did am get ihrowgh 
speak lag akd pvaylag and ringing unit I 
lb* dinner boar bod fully arrived A 
a— to bo fargot*— —oo—l Tb* 

of PamjM— perverted tbe 
la tboaltorao— ibo Warn- 

to tb* fewI la

‘Z SSL'apparent to every*— There k senate to n 
eight to be і 
w— fatly ibk 
wUHng to oo

aad o

ly little 1* the narrative It—if to led toe** 
that Ibe W—— of Mteba A hk lips 

Wbatolynod finding Ihrowgh her pilgrimage to bishop ’ 
Herald.J Klimt. Ci-.1er—atom aad h— потам—leg* with

■Hni'Mu—, —неї—ttoo tor prof—ad ra-
! igu. us longings There may have be— Hindu wtdoi

Rut «тіRevs. J. W. Meaning nod J. A. Ooe- 
• went to Wolfvilto tom w—k to at

m’s Aid Boetetto* o 
fall to*—, Mrs. A. F. 
tbe —ivtilH Bee—ragtag report* 
received from Ibe I— seeletlm ti 
ao—ty. M—y —ramt prayers 
off—sd k* tbe mlestoasrim now «

dinhat whet Um ap— the fa— of ibe a— 
retire k rather thk.-tbat tbe q—— 
ha I be—d m—veltoue ihlege ef Kutoro—, 
bk wealth, tb* magnifie*—• ef Me e—rt, 
bk wisdom, Me l—lag, Me raligto—

Dr Steel* le the m—at* < 
beret ehurah Aft—s brief 
—rvtee-, e—erlag 
years la Amherst, be Of» 
paetora— of the ebureb to Aart. rcr 
■ -, who— be wm — daleed to I *7 6 Hie 
—el —etornte wee or— tbe ebureb la 
Bto—HeWn, * ■„ who— be remal—4

ef HM AZ would break 
would not ba

ore went to 
the pi—. H 
they would 
next Sonda

toad the meeting of the Board of Govern
ors of Aeadla University. They did not 
return Saturday and we presume that 

congregations on the other side of 
Bov EM the Bey eajoved tin benefit of tboirmla 

is (rations on Sunday.
Bov. О, B. White, of Fairvtlto, was 

quite Ш lam w—k with a severe alt—k 
of grip. He la now, we are pleased to 
stole, much bettor and bop— with ear* 
to be all right la e fow days. Tbe pul
pit was supplied lam Sunday by tb* Edi
ter of the Мамжиежа a»d Vierroe. Tbe 
outlook tor work in tbe 
appears to be vary encouraging.

Bov. J. H. Hughes returned — Mon
day morning from a trip to Albert and 
Westmorland oocrati— On Buadey be 
pc—ebed at Haeatoek aad bad tb# priri- 
of baptising tbr— persons who war* ra

tio Use ebureb. The Harelock 
U still with—t a pastor. Bro. 

Hughes says that a minister w—Id find 
there a very promising field of labor. 
While lo Alb—t eo—ty, Mr. Ifngbee 
Bad. visited bk brother, Rev. В H.

riel
to ibetwo mow* roe чоАвпа

•fitted to tbe —ота oov. II.
Kev A W lawyer D D. IIOi 

Maunders, baton— amt. colkotod. 010, 
О H Walla—, WttiMlto, 010; (topi Al- 
bert Deimp, < і ran ville Ferry, 06. Total

tray to ibe torsi— field. Mrs. O 
Dee* far a — *—all—t address, das—lb 
tog th* origto sad pwrpo— of the Aid 
Mortelle*; —d Mrs. Thom— Williams, to 
a vary fie# atop talk, explotoed the peet- 
tloos aad nembers of lb# Tslogus to 
whom —r mis*!——to* —* pro—Меж. 
la Ibe ev—tog Bov. A. F. Browne pr—— 
ed tb* q—itorly 
"W# have tolto—Mp o— with aaotbor." 

r Qetob a—darned a farewell meet 
With tbo eU faahi—— a—fare*—

N

a—J, ibo sptoedtd temple be-bad bail!tor tbaaheglrtng ae a 1to Jehovah. Me (lad, with other work* 
which bk grama—y aad wisdom bad — 
aided him to exe—te,-—d all ibk had

Bat e—ly I 
whn I

be was eel tod to serre tbe abor
041t should not be .HM

read tasubelfh at
We shall bo gtod to hear from other 

I •• tbo— fends, who— pay- 
meats are dee, —d alee to r—eiv* do
nations from there who —e not sob-

A. Coeoow,
Traae. Ae. IJairersMy. 

Wolfrills, N. N.. *ev. 9th.

Kt—berg, CM. Ge, where, to ooee—- 
ti— with s^ljotsing rttstftots, five yearn 
of hlthiul servie* were —lari Three 
years ego, to Oetob— last, be wm called 
to tbe pastorate et a gr—p of ebureb— 
to Obvious Co., N. It. Bore be settled 
at Oak Bay. aad after three delightful 
eod eue——fu

move her to mah* ao great a |owaoy 
wiib the purpose of behold tog far her

“T. Booty' 
lamneto Mr.

Um night 
palaewamy, 
liptsm beior 
baptised- I 
toe- which

baptism ooe
toe— 10 A— 

before

Falrvtlle church

6Lnlficee—, if Indeed tbe w—derftol reporte 
that bad reached b— should prove to be
true.

But, however, one may interpret tbe 
narrative in rasp—t to tbe

afternoon, led by Pastor Hablee, 
tbk meeting rap—tod the thrilling ex 
perienee of tbo for*—. Home fourt—n

il years of-work, hk )-»• tor
on tbe same day of the month 

on whieh It bad begun, by bk r mi oval 
to tbe —rvtee that never end*. In all 
these pastorales our broth— greatly en
d-red btmsell to bk people. Faithful to 
the work Ood gave him to do, t.-ndor 

sympathetic to his ministrraions, 
(liriit like In fais cb—tor, fully con 
secreted to tbe servi— of bk Mesu r and 
those tor whom be labored, bk memory 
will be long and lovingly cberisbi- t a* a 
good minister of Jesus Christ.

Mr. Skinner was twice married. First 
to Miss Bell Black, of Amherst, who for 
more than ten years was his devoted and 
efficient helpmeet in all bk work Dar
ing bk pastorate at Wittenburg, she was 
called away, leaving tbeee brlgh >»oys 
and b— lonely husband to their sad
dened bomb. Three years agi. Bro. 
Skinner was married to Mim Emily Mc
Cabe, ol W і turn burg, who survives him. 
This second union wa* blessed with two 
children, one of whom died to Infancy.

Of tbe reeulta of our brother's work to 
baptisms and addition* to tbe church— 
served, I have not been able to learn #*. 
oept during bk (set pastorate Here he 
was permitted to haptic*, at the «tiger- 
ent stations In all, thirty-tour. But tbo 
record of bk labors Is on high.

n Of 
Alltbe i lalmi of Jesus. All the meeting* 

w—• well attended. Collection for do- 
nominations! work $12. 
log will be held at lookeport.

Addison F. Bnowwn, Boe'y.

I'A I В Full— 
pbam 01. If re.01, Cash 01, Mrs Mery

Dicks— 76c, H A Walker 02, F Mod 
Archibald 01, Mrs Betty 60c, W D Me- 
Galium 01, L Walk- 01 60. T M King 
60cu. Debert-D A Cart— 01, W Garter 
and sister 01, otk—emu. 01.10. Hart
ford—a friend 01, P Hiepba* 01, Bel- 
a—t-MKfunnll, Mr 1)11101, T D 
•on 01, other amount* 01.26. Amherat 
-C L Martin 01, J M ley tot, 01, Mrs T 

D—met- 02. B J Uw-

noted abov*;%here can, we thtok, be — 
doubt that tiie true point of view far the 
religious significance of this passage k 
found to the reference to it of pur Lord 
who made nse of the exemple of the 
Queen of the booth, coming from the 
ends of the earth to bear the wisdom of 
hnl.imoo, to reprove the sinful blind
er li.-art o| a generation that refused to 
I» su ranted by в personality unsp—k- 
ably greater than that of Holomon.

True practical wisdom consists In 
cue's recognising the bast thing* within 
bk ri-ach and In givingbimealf earnestly 
to th* pnrsult of them. How much tbe 
Qneen of Hheba profit tod by her pilgrim
age to Jerusalem we cannot know, but 
she at .least made her quest where tbinp 
of highest value were most likely to be 
found. The folly of tbo— whom Christ 
reproved was this, that, with tbe highest 
manifestation of God's love and wisdom 
before them, they bad no heart* to un
derstand or to receive what H* had sent.

The next meet-

God may і p< 
to—com* 
title plan."

There 
like James, 
writers gene, 
beginning of

and while pr 
surrounding 
tog night aj 
BfakWag 
nearer lo tii 
ceding for th

usual power 
I have eeldo 
barbed Into 
then they wi

•ml

Hugh—, and found him very weak In
deed, eo that hi* death might be expect- 

»t —у time. A lew minutes 
Hugh— received a despatch 

•eying ibaUtk brother had pawed away. 
This sad news, though not unexpected, ‘ 
will b* received with deep regret by hie 
many friends throughout tbeee provinces, 
who also will unite with ue to sympathy 
for Mrs. Hugh— and other members of 
the bereaved family in their severe afflio-

Ltterery Hale.productive ae in some previous years, 
•till, we think, the general relume will 
not indicate any very great failure in 
tbk branch of Induetry. Other branches 
of Industry bave been lalrly prosperous 
and tbe country Is making substantial If 
not rapid progress in the development 
of its great res,(frees and the aecnmula
iton of wealth. On the other hand, ibe

WM «)И
later Mr.

Tin Caster*as Nuusax or MoCi.oes'*. 
—Tb« publisher» of McClure’s Magaelno 
announce a Christmas • number of quite 
extraordi—ry quality, both In its read
ing matter and ita ptotnrei. There Is to 
be a richly printed cover, decorated with 

otu—Ill's most famous Madon-

Keller $1. 0 A
son 01, CC Black 01, H Log— 01, F 
Blackburn 01, H For-t 01, IfA Log— 
J Moflstt 02, J A Christi>' 11, Mrs lüry 
Smith 02, W Read 01. RevJL Miner 01, 

Hicks 01, H Pride SI, G W Christie 01, 
R Bell 01, W Holmee 01, E H Smith 01, 
other amounts 02.26. P В 1—Rev J І 
l iner 01. Country Harbor—Miss L Hat
tie 02. Wlttooberg-0,1 lection 02.81. 
Ktowiaoke—04. Brookflnld—M В ray sou 
01 60, Mr Co* 60ote, oollee. N. Hack- 
ville—CoU. 17. Oerebsster-H W Mast- 

Record 01, 0 H Bishop 01, 
60oU, J Downle 01, J 6

nae, specially redrawn by Henry Mc
Carter ; a first reproduction of a Ma
donna painted by Josephine Wood 
Colby ; a reproduction of a portrait of 
Washington painted at Valley Forge by 
Charles Wilson Peale, and never before 
published ; reproductions of some faa 
ou* frescos by Melos— da Forll, In illus
tration of a Christ тне poem by Harriet 
Prescott Hpofford ; and some new and 
especially Important views of Palestine, 
made unde* the personal direction of tbe 
editor of the msgetine. In addition to 
tbk, every contribution will be fully Hlue- 
trated, and among the contributors will 
be Kndyard Kipling, I— Maclar—, 
Harriet Vreeeott Bpofford, Frank & 
Htocktou, Hamlin Garland, Henry Baton 
Merrim—, Cyrus C. Adams of the New 
York Aw, end William C—um, author 
of "W. V. Her Book."

В
MB.(іу has bom exempt from any great 

ideepread calamities, such as су- 
clones, great conflagrations, epidemics 
or other disasters widely destructive bf 
life or property.

The country has combined to enjoy 
, the Inestimable ble—lng of peace within 
He border* and with all tbe world. Tbk 
reflection arouses in ns doubtless a more 
lively —u— of grstitu4e,becau*e of the 
painful apprehension experienced In th* 
early part of the year that the p—3e and 
good fellowship which had so long and 
happily subsisted between our neighbors 
and —reelree might be broken and tbe 
two great Kngtieb speaking nations of 
the world might be plunged into a creel, 
fratricidal war,—a war of wbleb, should

At a meeting of the benchers of tbe 
Ontario Uw Society at Toronto, on 
Tuesday, a motion was proposed to ra- 
•cind the resolution passed some tlflie 
ago admitting women to practice at tb* 
bar of Ontario, It wee voted down.

Tbe French Haoate, Thursday, by a 
vote of 212 to 32, rejected a motion ol 
urgency on the proposition adopted to 
tbe Chamber of Deputise, Wednesday, 
to substitute univdbal suffrage for muni
cipal councils in the election of dele
gatee who elect senators.

According to advices received by tb* 
Spanish government from Manila, capi
tal of the Philippine Islande, battis* 
have be— fought at B—ta Ores end 
Angrati between government troop* find 
insurgents. The reports state tbe Span
ish were victorious to both —gag* 
m—tie. Their tom k said to be Tight, 
that of th* rebels nearly 500. ^

Wbea Perk dedicated a short 
2.:—a training і 

printers, naming it after I 
French printers of tbe early 

Г, Henri aad Robert

ers 01. Mrs 
Mrs Trite#
Bkb »p 01, a friend 02, other amounts 
01.26. Hopewell—Bev I В Cold well 04. 
Jfiddore Bam k Weet_roUectiooe.04.83, 
P W Maskell 01. Chester Basin LOs- 
nerfIJX). A ▲ Helsler 01, W Way I—d 
•I, other amounts 00.01. Cbester-Mra 
D Hewlett 11. Mrs P Corkum 01, Mrs 8 
Corkum 01,4В KUDfittfl, other amoonu 
•1.26. Greenfield—07.

were so driv

that »»km, 
days and nig 
—dit was t 
preach- We 
%*w fool is 
we try V 
inspiring pn

Our brother was an earnest biblical 
student, prepared hie sermons with great 
ears ana confined hie preaching to the 
great central, cardinal doctrine* of the 
—■pel. He loved Me werh, and evi 
the last bk great desire wee to be per
mitted te return to tbe flock be loved so 
well and continue to minister to them in 
holy things. Bat bk end wee pesos.
When o—vto—d that he could not re
cover, be bad do fear of death. The 
gospel that he had preachfid 
wm bis stay Md support to the trying 
hours of death.

Bro. BMeeer will ba grafitiy mieeed to to rssu—e» M etro 
hie old home where Ms vMta were looked example le prompt 
forward to with so much of interest. The from toe churches »
4* «wther. now to her ninety third rldoak.
y—v, mid Ms brothers —d sieters, are to The firs per ee—. of the Oonreuttou 

of Ms removal, but “mr* Fuad J0m te the Mtoieterial Belief and

яльетл?#ftü “•
** . ■ t-л. ■*- - . і ,1.

Wbw tbe Queen of the South shall 
rise up to the judgment she will condemn 
men of m—y generations since the days

to «

en to
ef J On Frida) 

It k —r OU 
shore In theIo this generation, ae to the past, there 

is a strong attraction tor many men and 
in things of a Ilk* character with 

much of that with whieh King Solomon 
surrounded himself to Jerusalem. The 
world k attracted by wealth and the 
magnifie—ee which 
•ibU, by royalty with all its pomp and

of this present time.

Moncton has be— much disturbed by 
burglars of late. Last week there were 
four robberies. From the residence of 
A. B. Kills m, M. P. P., more th— 
ty doUare were taken. On Saturday 
rifbl or Во»и,топіІш[, Tooopf'. dr, 
goods store wm —tered by a rear wto- 
low and K is said that about S500 worth 
of goods were carried off. The robbers 

bare bed a
good*. The polios have 
•red tbs galllfpnrttes.

Mtb,—
a long bank 
still a Urge і

womboP1

8Кл”т
bb.md p,

jgfje
'^НІг. Il 1 

heure, oven 
that margoe

Aaaalty Feed.

Contributions—M. A. H.,Truro, 06DO; 
E. Allison Trite#, Sussex, N. B., 04.00.

E. M. Baovdsm, Sec'y-Trere.
There two eome ere the first

l K ever oecur—which Ood forbid—our
to othersewa fair laud would doubtiees bate*

which toreetived 
out Thefar thanksgiving at tbk

Please let ue hear
and universal gratitude to Caretda that 
•4 a critical Jesetera, moderation, joe-

theto
yet dieoov*

stately liturgies, by the і «■dig*' Henri Etisaae, thti 
from Bober» He k s working 

te of Me -seetors.Mtiounl jingoism -d the 
...... », re that a

of printer, like everytie— to the A—oily Fend.
Thie «Rétribution is about re fair rell 

made. E M. 8.. See*y-Trere.

---------------- Bern Melbourne, Australia,
that the Army k to extend Ik operations
tethe whole of the Malay pauto-to.whieh I war Is —» to proeess of be

■
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Greatest of all Great

Clothing Sales
SATURDAY was, in point of sales, the 

most successful day we have had since wc have 
been in business. If we had ever entertained any 
doubts of being able to do a large retail Clothing" 
business on the wrong side 0( King Street, the 
result of our efforts to give buyers extra value in 
prices and qualities was such as would remove all 
such doubt From the first we recognized the 
fact that superior Clothing, coupled with low 
prices would bring the masses to Cheapside, 
Foster's Corner, on the wrong side of King Street. 
We have been improving our position right along 
by supplying the best of Clothing at the lowest 
of prices. We are enabled to do so by the light 
expenses attached to our mode of doing business. 
All this week we expect to be extra busy because 
we have a special stock to dispose of. It consists 
of first-class Clothing for Men and Hoys at prices 
less than such qualities were ever sold at before.

Come ihd see the stock. You will not be 
asked to buy. You soc the goods ; if they suit 
you, all we ask is the prices marked in plain 
figures in return for the goods.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King Street,

and 57 King St, (Manks old stand.J

would hare seen lix ooolles, each with » Shbduc. -The Lord bu gladdened us 
long stick like a stout Indian bow, bel- with manifestations of saving grace. In 
anced on bis shoulder. At each end of October three were added to our number 
the stick hung a black earthen basket, by baptism, Mies May Ayer, Mtis May 

last February celled a"Kunda.” I wish I bad known McKensle and Mtis Reribn Fillmore, 
tent with to'1 wa7 to o»rry water when I used to Last conference three young men were 
«narkline bring It from the brook for my mother, received and were baptised on Sabbath, 

was Bianlad hv his tnri The moon cime up before the sun The rite was witnessed by a host of peo-

Jssraxauas SÎStSSSSsSS SSESSaSa-l/TSrl TsGira'of’tb! Goldsmith io* 11 lnt0 tbe baptistry, under the mar young men ere. William Tate, Herbert 
g(£a traa, TbeuyS^goca on whhcyt Packard A. van Ayer. Ьмм

But hie father had been determined not

Tbi Hlndo П...Г Ьмотм iDd.prad.tlt. ІГХЙІтІ

2;.ї£SFSb sідґііЛІГ ïï ud B Йо5»еЛ beating Beneath II. When tbe night fell 
SîLïlÎT Ліг. пїГїаіїмтïïnïït on the sea and tbe fields and a Base In („2 
•ot change without the consent oHtil w ДЯЙг'* fuîr^

ега.-Ш«і th.fr гам into .Ь.»га.г AU-Æs ssias
oover of that friendly darkaoss wbleb over sn®0Ter *f '

protected tbe timid “ruler of the “The servants of the Lord go forth 
Jews7 be sat down on the palm leaf To seek a foreign shore, 
mat, and we talked of tbatfrweet forbid- And whereeo'er their footsteps 
den name. After a precious hour of fsl- That hope makes sweet the sir t 
lows bip at the feet of Jesus be glided And all the path b paved with love 
out of the tent door, and Mole along an And canopied with prayer." 
nnfrequented path u> his dark home. Then the hymn seemed condensed to

“And wheresoe'er their footsteps move.
That hope makes sweet the air."

At length It was only 
“That hope makes sweet tbe air.

— makes sweet the sir.”
Awl 1 thought I was falling to sleep with 
my heed upon the fievloor'e breast 
Sushis the missiensry'» joy 
•inner that repeateth I"

Before daylight Monday worn tag, I 
awakened ny somebody rattling at 

door. When I get eel them wee the 
with bis wtfs and K Appeleewnmy.

Ull £йї ЇЇГЛгаГ ’tVhS
єні, doviwv шмля wwa i«w*
I his setting eifveéy

IMISTS AIB ggtlXSB IX ISBIA. Tbr»*e npveltite who at present fill the 
wblic eye—Ian Molareo, Kudyard Kip- 
log and Stephen Crane - -will conltilmle 

еони* of their strongest work Practical 
affair* end popular intereate will lie 
treated by Andrew Carnegie, Bon. Tbe >• 
dore Roosevelt, Dr. 1-у-nan Л.І» ->'t. 
Madame Lillian Nordics, Hun. <Nrl 
Scburs, Charles Dud Ivy ‘Varner, Mrs 
Borf-in Harrison and a hundred other 
famous men and women.

Four fascinating aerials, miff- 
two hundred short etorira. and t-n tirii s 
M many sketches ami anecdotes will he 
printed during 1897 ; and all the depart 
ment* will he iuaiotain«.d at the high 
standard which has made the Compan 
ion's name a synonym for impartial

The coat of tbe Companion is 
a year, and we know Of no in 
that will give so great returns for so 
small an amount of money. New sub
scribers will receive the paper free from 
the time the suhacription is received no 
Ш January 1, 1897, and for a lull year to 
January, 1898. New subscribers also re
ceive the Companion four-page Calendar, 
lithographed in twelve colors, which is 
tbe moat expensive color production iti 
publishers have ever offered. Address— 

The Youth's Coufawiow.
206 Columbus, Ave., Boston, Mass.

Bristol, England, tbe 
bmptit, passed hie 
idsy September 87. 
t the annual confer. 
Union of the Young 

[relation, be spoke of 
a« illn.irated by hie 
le bas bad, he said, 
-newer* The ROSI of 
. •Л75.005, came In 
id in ilrt‘ way by has 
В7.<*»(кЮ. He has 

liiflViont parts of the 
re hare been 132ДО0 
nom I be Lord had 
lUle He has elreu- 
and І.4Г-О.000 Гввіа-

D*ab Сіам Amo Вотві—
One eveelng, a year ago 

a young man came Into my 
bis face beaming, and bis eves 
like the stars. 1

NbwCasada.—A pleasant and success- 
fol year's work bas just closet! with 
church at New Canada. Tbe Sabi 

and B. Y.

the
bath

are well sustained 
lied.

school and B. Y. P. Ц., 
and an 8. L. C. class hi 
Tbe pestor recently bad tbe joy of lead
ing into the baptismal waters a prornti- 

caodidate, who with a sister received 
letter, were 

p of the eh

buff 1.73 
vestment

hill has been organ 
bad the joy ofM3,000 tu missionary 

issued 108,000,000 
[>f the 9.700 children 
r his care, 4,000 have 
Tbe or 
imply 
t primarily 
in o' M lover», «bow
ls willing and able to 
в simple preyer of 
ibllfl appeal bas ever 
siting agent bee ever 
annual rep wu 
I впре tie, but as » 
faubfulnese, end as 
to be rendered by a 
much bas been en

welcomed into tbe fel
lowship of the eburch. The kindness of 
the people is manifested In almost daily 
sets of thoughtfulness for the welfare of 

We the. pastor and his family.
year opoo which we have just entered 
may be one of rich blessing to this part 
of the Lord’s vineyard.

D. W. Cbawdall.

SiL relief
» of 
tbe

aaocn, N. 8.—Two promising 
young women were baptised into tee 
fellowship of the New Harbour Baptist 
church on Habbelb morning, Nov. 15, 
via, Mary, daughter of Dee. Tbos. Lad- 
dlngtoo, and Janette, daughter of Bro. 
John Hall, who made a similar profees too 
on the Sabbath previous Four others 
were received for. baptism but tbe 
and other causes hindered them. We 
observed the Lord's Supper at the close 
of the morning sendee with an unusual
ly large number of

ted io go on here and at 
this week and pray that 

lone week of

New Ha

I

Churches or individuals entitled to 
share in the distribution of tbe Year 
Books, who bave not received any. will 
please inform me. В. H. Вато*. Halifax.

The quarterly convention of the Hants 
County churches will hold its next see 
Mon (o r ) at Falmouth, N. 8., on Tues
day and Wednesday, Dee. 1st and (2nd. 
A programma has been prepared and a 
good meeting Is expected.

F. E. Boor, See'y.
The next session of the Albert County 

quarterly meeting will meet with the 
First Coverdale Baptist eburch, on Tues
day, Dee. 1st, at * p. m The following 

so will present the claims of re
vs societies as follows : Rev. M.

Interesting and 
I It quite cornet M It was a long time before we could 

manage to meet again | tor the next day 
hie father hired a cart and sent him away 
ten distent village, Car beyond the reach 
of the missloeery. Nor was he allowed 
to aome beck until that dangerous char
acter had departed with Ms teat, help- 
ets end baggage to another region.

orts, end Mr Muller'
ire ao| appeals T It 

are as, In a very3 line :lb#
і any that there knee 
de wiitsnsss in Mr. 
і direst answer to 

on that poiat U 
lei te admit ot dan

Heal Harbour 
this may be the 
tbe three.

Nov. 17.
Soon Baooa, Сина, Oo-, N. S.—We

tare been engaged in ep-ietai

BomeJlogent lived In tbe 
village he was able to meat tbe 
mterl often. Many a time this

C
diversI ways Seas# 

by the «serti-w ws^ brows. Jo all at Hosaaityai's

lÆyjjyrSa “
Me I at Д lea to he heptieed attheenrii- 
sot pesaSde date. Bat eighteea 
wont by and yot ho was held fast ta tee 
tint shea of «este, ondes the thumb of 
Bisfssbah Те the

brethren

* " *■ “*• <.'«nw.lt, Ш>МА SebDOlSi Bra. H. H.
lakran. H. ram. ira» гаг roto*. «raradram Tralprarara; Bra. W. Сюр, 
wormed the eeoilag seel of «hristlaaâ orende Ligne, 
melted the atony beer* efslnnem until 
new nearly elite the plane ere deeply 
hitsrasltd la the snlretfoe of souls Rev.

JSSSJT,
Ike agseey of wisely 

«notion with better

в ns. feet
otiring
rat allof tbe

ш net given hottest

wad » noon la know, 
Mtis, and tee treating 
N. snots ttsalf wholly

kaeti and 
•banks to God.

Iiorysaiii) 
sating and permitted nw In take 
stimow and shear off Ms “)um." 
was thus stripped of the 
tiga ef HiadoUr As the

etissliwy. “earn" 
the worst words la any 

• Is Baum's skate and Ms 
tetters oss an the font and 
I nosh ofevovyJHodo^wteau heMf?£ I i^f]|pF

XÎlrüL I who ene^snita the»» With Hie awtwd, and
■ *-—*■- ■*■—la ptsnss lino a potter's vee

Fbbbmab Buaor, See’y.take theото*

Si лтамміба;
outside Partridge island, aaye it ia not 
needed, ee the ohaanel ia well marked 
and there are no records of dises 

of insufficient markings of

oil of the Bap of Bengal, be was baptised 
in the garden, benoalhtkomart 
“Into the появо of the Father, the Bon 
and the Holy Bptrk," and a4 atno ffeteoh 
set down wf* as at the Lord’s sapper. 
The plant wbteh ear heavenly fUhsr 
planted in Peteptllr, has heoems a 
and Is ksating frnfc. This fmtt is IS
•>•4, but not the

Years stnoeroly

owerfaUy to ae on Monday and Tbars- 
Og evenings at foot week No person 

hat ever boon heptieed in thts plain yet 
test the Weed of God having seaqasrsd 
the aabelief of eomo, they will be bap
tism) an Buadey. Thus the work gone 
on ia ihfo eootten of CamberUad Oo. 1 
tool enmewbat awonaraged to go pa with 
the work, although my besdtb le iallhtg. 
Fellow workers as you kneel sad ask the

І lb

Г-7 1er ba
the ap-

Mlee Helen Gould has r 
•230,000 to the Presbyterians 
nary, N. Y., for the purpose of ba 

Her father, Jay 
In Hoxbury, and Мім 
tlfol home I

tilling
Gould.

Father to blow
P«r Mr**

Mamas, N. B -Oe *abbalh 
2»th, a large meeting 
Baptist mooting, hones 

for the purpose of a tarewell servir# in 
to the departure of Mias Her 

tison te India. Тав meeting opened

Га^ҐмїїК." EL. Ь Mon*. lisa Gould 
She gave 
■and freeLT2 -“lC

- I lived, ia the lawn 
srsatd. “want a Mom 
і latte lew Is eatei 
emd, ‘ Do ant oah te-

•el I ! BlmBpatam, India, Bopk ft.■arty te iteptember we wee 
mrfwoh np opr abode ia »T 
■nagslow an Ae ha*ha of the

ThtedTn library.
Mr. Orweawpy oomee east shortly in 

eooneotion with the now inducements for 
the Icelandic immigration, 
large colony in Manitoba already, and 
they are shoot ae prosperous and coo 
touted a elaee ae can be found 
whole province, The financial condi
tions on the island of Iceland are At pres
ent very bard oa the Inhabitants. Tbe 
Manitoba And tbe dominion authorities 
will oo-operate in the matter to brins as 
many Icelanders to Canada ae possible.

essoauATiesAi saws u»

k gm
reSPi Гп&е Sm1. ram
гаєм rev of the feeds of tbe*.

to eon US Thw 
• of the yeeag own of 

whom we are talking. We made a Man 
torils am away to Blmlleetem, by 
mgbt ta be baptlmd. На вав bis wife 

Only thirteen years old, but she was 
willing to »>me with him. If she did 

with him her rteatiree would 
and carry her away 
where sbe would be 

widow all

: їжйЬгїїгдгїГіЛ'ї.
* M. Parker, after which Dr. Ntaele gave 
, aa able and Instructive address, founded 

on the paaaage road, also referring te the 
labors, discouragements, and finally the 
Aueoees of aosae of the early miaaiooarise. 

J. M. Parker,followed in

your enararter eup
U Is not the (ostltade
Y'wrewS
md In Msnnts, Aesh-

in the№

not Аожма Mises.-On Sunday, Nov. 15, 
1 baptised three happy believers Mrs 
8. Smith, Mise Sarah Beeaneoe and Miss 
Mildred Besaneon. O. N. Сшпсап.

Pbbsavx, Kisos Co , N. B.—On Bon 
day, Nov. 16, I baptised Charles 
Kaon. Mrs. William Hubbard. Mrs. 
Benjamin. Mr Benjamin, Avery Bentley, 
Bradford Bentley, Мій Brewster, Leek 
Sanford, Button MoNuti, Earle New
comb. Loyd Neweombe and Winnie 
Wood. Tbe church at Poreoux ia grate
ful to God for these twelve whk*

te her old

the days of her Ufo. 
to BlmM with her bus-

Rev. a stirring 
•bowing the 

need of more seal and greater effort In 
sending the gospel to those who have it 
not. Alter ibis earn# a paper by oca of 
the deacons, giving a brief bletetieal 
sketch of our own Baptist mlselooury 
enterprise, originating as far beck ae 
1814 te the present, concluding by say
ing that farewell should be more than a 
mere form, that we should follow her 
with our sympathies and earnest prayers, 

lu behalf of the eburch gare bar the

Hindu

band and dining with the ehtietiaoe, ebe 
would break Iter caste, and bar relatives 
would Dot be ed anxious together back.

The next day one of the native preach
ers went to Polepilly to help complete 
the plan. Ho brought back word that 
they would arrive at Bimlipatsm the 
next Sunday morning before daylight. 
Bet early Saturday morning, a ooolie 
earns wi.h a letter. It was read and 
tern np at ooee, but as I remember, It 
road in su be tance as follows :

Sad Complaints.Butinning sad J. A. Got- 
frill# Inst week to at- 
»f the Board of Govern
veralty. They did not 
and we presume that Latifi lut Protect TlciKlvamoo tbe other side of 
H benefit of their min

Its, of Fairvtlle, was 
with a sever* attack 

ow, wo are pleased to 
r and hopes with ears 
a tow days. The pal

let Sunday by the Edi
tées asp V1MTOS. Tbe 
n the Falnilla eburch

[bee returned oo Moo- 
I a trip to Albert and 
sties. On Sunday ha 
look and had the privi- 
parsons who wore to- 

hurch. The Havelock 
itbout a paster. Bro. 
a minister would Bad 
miring Bold of labor, 

county, Mr. Hogbea 
brother, Bov. B IL 

sd him very week in- 
tooth might be expect- 
time. A lew minutes 

■ received a despatch 
Jthcr bad pawed away.

Several ladiw have recently written to 
the manufacturers of Diamond Dyeshave been added to

tip-
w. N. Hcreams.

ШШіі ШШ-Ш
Бггііяеяяиг йїйїймдал зНг&ІГчгівм. .нга mo« b. MttiDd l№ rad Brook, » wotioo of BraTWDrrra Ile- -f™*. ^ S.rionr. Як. nraet
k... bras оогореіМ le ромом m, Lrad'i S.Ut. W. hope Alt U» irairal °7 ““ ,
t*pU.m CM wrak. MraDWblk I plra w,ra will «мго У1 orar ou.oooDtr. 0«. Р«и««г.
to po to------Tlllw ••!*< toilraW Яга. 11. Ж. H. Bowi. *
іми rad .rrtT.ët Biml! wl Аму -‘f* Puwr Ашеескт, N. A—Nodoobt.

pÜ, tbi! *•- Um. from Ai. oU! ohnroh ігШ b. of \ lectoror on cooking A. otl»r d., 
Г," " JÏÏÏÏtTZj .rabi.ro. їимл Tlmworl, I. рмго-tagqoAt rood. A. rorprUio* .urororat Autb.
rorarâmJTTÙto wirin. rât lîf ooogrogotkro.«r.grad,radooorak» ^lom. .re being SIM »Ub connu, 

1 nnrr^ng ont n,nm nre rondo glnd b, A. re- people in miroh greeter propon ion. Ann
p oeption of new memoers. During these city people, mainly because they were

last few months wo have received ^ care tees In regard to their 
eighteen Into the fellowship of tbe “ 
church, eight of whom came from other 
churches in the convention, and tan 
ware baptised in a recent revival at 
Hteevee Moon tain. We hope te receive 

in the near future. M. Add ISO».
,16.

through His grace 
their their member

ration in the Saviour's name.” Then (whose names

of having received very
yee from certainzzknown) instead of 

t were asked for.i, by 
A. 8.

Diamond
The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes, 

while they deplore this unwise and dis
honest practice of пЛвНШіпд,
«те any greater protection to the pub
lic than they are now affording In the 
way of warnings through tbe columns of

A^Tbuyers of dyes who ask for the 
Diamond Dyes shoal і look for the 
on Abe outer envelope. If the 
“Dingteod" is not seen, rest assured you 
are bmng offered some miserable imiat-

Dye
mufi

ft

Diamond Dyes are tbe only pet 
dyee in tbe world for home dyeing, 
beat druggist* and dealers sell them.

Tbs

There was no signature at the end, for 
like James, Peter. Paul and oriental 
writers generally, be put hi* name at the 
beginning of the letter.

Then we moved on to another pi toe, 
and while preaching to the people of tbe 
surrounding villages, we were also pray
ing night apd day for this man. <>ur 
unceasing prayer» for him brought us 
nearer to God. While we were Inter
ceding for title convert eight mOee away, 
we were witnessing with more than 
usual power to the heathen at our door. 
I have seldom seen the unruly Telugus 
bufhed into more breathless attention, 
than they were on this tour. The only 
explanation we could find, wee that we 
were eo driven to the Throne of Grace 

only hope for this young men, 
waking or sleeping, we lived oar 

and nigTite beneath the 
was thence that we went out to

While a diet of fat moats may be 
characteristic of people living in 
districts, there are other dangers just aa 
Insidious to which the residents of the 
big cities are subject. Scientific research 
is every day emphasising the foot that 
man it what be eats.

Probably there bave been no more 
aetive advocates of pare food than the 
manufacturers of Royal Baking Powder. 
The vigorous campaign against adultera
tions carried on by them was no doubt 
due in a large part ti the fact that in 
scarcely any other division of food sup
plie# are harmful ingredients used lav
ishly aa in the compounding of baking 
powders. The absolute parity of the 
Koval baa become in the natore of an 
axiom, and I ta proprietors are naturally 

spread broadcast the doc
trine of pure food. It has been claimed, 
without contradiction, that no other ar
ticle of human food has ever received so 
many emphatic endorsements from the 
highest authorities, —Journal of

Line at Washington.

PROFITS SHAVED 

PRETTY FINE.
tough not unexpected, 
ith deep regret by Ms 
a g bout these provisoes, 
le with as in sympathy 
and other members of 

If in their severe affllo-

Prtces In I ht* Tailor Shop 
are cut right down low.- uvbnS] •« prier- 
•rem lower than mine, it 
would be a good I.'re to look 
two or three times at the

others
NnV.
Oak Ват, Снакштгє Co.—At t 
g of the brethren representing the& Bay, Ledge Duf- 

ferin, Rolling Dam, and Bartlett# Mills, 
of which tbe late Ber. I. R. Skinner was 
the beloved pastor, resolutions were ad, 
opted in reference to the lamented death 
of Mr. Skinner expressing the deep sor
row of tbe churches at his removal from 
earth and their great appreciation of his 
gracions and sterling Christian character 
—bis parity of life and conversation, his 
kindness of spirit and graoe of conduct, 
and his patience and fidelity in the die 
change of the duties of his ministry. The 
resolutions also express deep sympathy 
with the bereaved widow and chtldren

churches, vis: Oak
>f the benchers of the 
ciety at Toronto, on 
u was proposed to re- 
ton passed some time
___ te practice at the
It was voted down.

I promise MU 
am rrady every minute 
the year to «land by my 
word*. Come back freely If 
you buy of me and have 
complaints u> make.

Blue and Black Mellon 
Ovi-rwat- gMJS U. SO note
the same make las* two

■ever a com-
enate, Thursday, by a 
IS, rejected в motion of 
proposition adopted in 
Deputies, Wednesday, 

Aval suffrage for muni- 
election of dele-

АвГ' 

mÂ it
preeoh- We learned again 
“ftow foolish and wicked t 
we try to work for Jesus, 
inspiring presence Г

On Friday, Sept, 18th, we came home. 
Ills our eastern to baptise at tbe see- 
•bors to the mouth of the Chittavalaea 
river. But the river la nearly dry now 
and the warns have filled its mouth with 
a tong bank of sand, although there is 
•till a large sheet of water, It ia stagnant 

impure, hardly n fit element in 
which to symbolise “the washing of re
generation and the renewing of the Holy 
Sheet.'' The Bay of Bengal indeed, is 
Mae wed pure, but its billows 
rolling htoh end thundering on the 
beech. Therefore we ooncluttod to per 

the ordinance in the garden bap-

A. GILMOUR, 
Merchant Tailor,

72 Germain St, St, John,
the

without His
in their sad affliction.

Pabissoso, N. Я.-Sabbatb, 8th tost, 
was a glorious day in the history of thie 
ehureh. Bro. Alfred Holmes was _
datoed deeooes Rev. Warren McLeod Tbe inauguration of a President, tbe 
assisting to the service. At S.S0 an im- selection of his Cabinet, and the seating 

of people assembled at of a new Cooxraas—national events of 
Beaver Dam, lo witness the burial in bap- the 

of four happy believers, Mrs. Cap- 
Lvons, and her daughter NeUfc, 
r Brown, end Willard flbbete. At

dvices received by the 
test from Manila, oept- 
pptoe Islands. ЬаШпі 
it at Santa Crus and 
government troops and 

і reports state the Span- 
tous in both engage 
oas ti said to be Tight, 
і nearly 500.

_ ‘A time ago 
і n trelntof school tar 
g U after f* 
of the early

Health.

high offlninl.l' Darin, 1*7 I, will bn 
on.wrap, through tb. ToiUk't Or—.], 

і of A. rarmonin An nran- An, in n nronrfcnMn гатім of wtUw b, 
A. brad of f,!:o».hip WM Srra to вгагогаг, Hratran. Prairoraur Qranrol 

ttn orarraW nod An wnnwdnnnnd Wltaon, AAnwra anwernl 
In» An nbnrah. Oroh там. win i*UpBraA

nAto rad ronny ww ЯиМпигагаД AnnonnorairalbrUH 
met me tonds, to An Lord. Sranral (milled rtra onnpplIntolnntoAn Гонік; 
nr. nwnkrand to ftoi Anir nrad of, Ih. ?b-praira, Bralon) Aran Ato Uronborr. 
Snrioor. Ara will doabüra. fallow ASr ta rai, ora of mra, brBUnnt -fratoira" 
de.r Muter lo bta .ppoinroe wra. b, wfaob Ao (Vtofrafrn will djtoltao

Nor. 18. A H. Howe. I N. twralj IrM ptor.

toll
Mro,

\ft
_______ 11. Serai do
or-. H# ta 8 workin, 
r, raeof bta rannra.

■tot Ae

Bore it ta jart eonh of Ae miraira
bora., orarernitod by tape tara* of 
AM merpm mo: If pro bed bran

T”

F"

kvj The JTost Exacting1 8
Admit that even their ideas of what 

constitutes "Good Matches" are
rTHBdE.bB. EDDY' CO’S

t

1 TELEQRAPH and 
ELEPHONE. MATCHES. 1

1 ;

A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
;are better known, or whose opinion 

tave greater weight with, the horse loving public, than 
À. L. SLJPP, Nova Scotia's famous trainer and driver.
J. W. MANCHESTER k C<V

Srae.— Manchester’s Tonic Condition Powder and Veterinary 
Liniment are the beet Horse medicine I ever used.

— A. L. Surr.

Few
hav

to Canada ■
will

І
Mr. Hllyp owns end drive* hoMrs worth Ihonvan'* of dot am, and 

when be one* mrNttcluf-s want* Hi. bf*t ; tu- want* m -il - p . pared 
by qnallfled Vetsrtnartans, not by quackk; too WAXTTii*. ь*мк.

Sold by It Drucglste and Country MerchauU, or wot pt»t paid eo

I. W. MANCHESTER dk CO, M. John, N. B.

•THE GREAT CHURCH UCHT,

8

Washing,
windows

it another one of the things that
Рсаг1іпе(ГЛ£р) docs best

With that, the glass is, never 
cloudy is always clear and 
bright. Washing it rs less 

trouble, of course —but that iff 
the case with everything that is 
washed with Pearline.

And about the sashes and the 
frames ; remember that Pearline, 

when .it takes the dirt off, leave» 
the paint on. Haven’t you noticed that certain imitations are

C

not so articular aboqt this ? m

М/Щ°%Реаг/іое

MESSENGER AND VISITORNovember 16ivember to

Bert tor 1
Wash I>y

В®*! tor ~

Every Day
For «very use about the
hou r Surprise works

ЙrI
For quick and easy work 

For cleanest, sweetest 
Ї and whitest clothes .

L leykiblwl A

mImШmmmmmm
mWsilmІ

ттшшшштттт

у



wrote the address on a eard and threw eordiality. “My dear Emma.” slid Mary, 
* ‘what do yon suppose I was thinking of 

time ay bicycle was dashing to- 
ward»that wagonT It only took a min
ute faKit to flash through my mind.

see you and Fanny and Grace 
all of you good girls, at the circle hap
pily and calmly talking over your work. 
And then I remembered how happy 
Mrs Bay looked when you took her Um* 
wrapper. I would be 
In the world 
my societies and bad j

we think we hear a chorus from a Hill, you do to help bis troubles Г he said. . . . .
•So they do every where/ " Sally suddenly took heart of grew and the paper Into the waste beaket.

Attar that Uncle Octavius oalled bar crossed swiftly to the old man's oheir. “Albert's boy writes a very good let- 
Cep'n S»lly, and be etid be shouldn’t try “If—If I could tell him that his father's u,r, but whet a noeianoe It will be bunt- 
»n# mon» m keep them off the town. old friends, who knew him when be was log up that hoy. Tboae sort of folks are. 

,st« aie iueathered Sally uugbt the Cove school the first a boy, would help him out"—aba got-*• always on the move. Countir people
Ж Of lbs W^r summer ; but the oommiuee thought far as that, and then the lump In her don't seem to understand about olty
Ftiaekieirins season .be ween t old enough, *nd engaged the throat goitbe better of her-lf she was dlstanoee.”

el.i With «latitude and clwer ' dengbter ef one of the selectmen, who Cep'n Sally. Just then two clients oame In to talk
hiisH thesi.rinetime і uroinUe— had graduated at a normal school, (hr the “It • a burnin shame, and I've been over cases with Mr. Morrison in his 
.тгГьггоМІгіи widen ItMmVwt f-rm. Belly worked to the canning a-tell in' Father so," and old Mrs. Tacks private offloe. These were oem plications

,1 ii-w- ЇЙ КИ5 ^ou». folk, do-., Voo. nothin'," 5M ÎStiSL ïftSMS

•old them In Parker (Літ. That lad to said old Mr. Taokaberry, shuffling still visitors “Wood morning," and gone beok 
the distover y mat Hall/ bad an especial more uneasily; “but seein' it's Thanks- to bis desk, be was not In the pleasant 
knack at deiety cookery, and ParkPr giving"— est mood.
(.‘Ity people began to want her to oome "Paulina, I want you to carry this ten- a larve beeket stood on the table op- 
aed oook dainties when they were going dollar bill to Milt, " said Hally, as soon as posite his desk. He bad forgotten the 
to hat# parties. By and by It oame into they were out of the house ; “jost slip it turkey matter entirely until hie eye fell
Hally's bead to make a clam chowder into bis hand and say It's for the draw ,,n the екpressage that
after a receipt of her own end put it up ingclass; and hurry, for I'm afraid of told him bad just oome In.
in glass jam, and as she already hade the-Sarah and 'Llsyl'" "Tomorrow is Thanksgiving; that tor-

mtatioa. the chowder sold. Of course "I've thought be meant that too,” said key must go this afternoon. James I" 
titras only la a small way. dally had Paulina sagely. he called. The boy instantly came to
ao money to put her goods on the mar The "Sarah and "Lizy" wee Captain the gentleman's side. "Taka this has
ket ; tut so far the barrel of flour bad Rale Burton's brig which was to sail for ket and deliver it at this ad drew," and 
»H tailed, and If the shoes bad, it was the West Indies on the morning of he band«*d the card ha had slipped into 
only once when Utile Josh used his (or Thanksgiving Day; bat It was Uncle bis pocket.
boats and sont them adrift; and that Octavius, not Milt, who leaned over the After Mr. Morrison bad Instructed 
was la summer and the sand was, warm bars of bis shore pasture and looked him about the atreet-oar lines be should 

“Mo Thanksgiving on the Hill !" wlstfnUy at the veeael. take, be took out his watch, “Hold on.
eeboed Mly In dtimav, when Paulina “When a man has been harried and Jam*, I will go with you," ho said,
be. pour»a net b.r woefnl lei.. huotwl for «.o-.'o . ,»г"h. mamrar.-! Alb.rf. folk, will orr.r
і£)Ш . Thnoksgiflsg Г—І bui jjjS I-l" '"à d-, lip., ■ tl» Lnr.i botl»r llk, |ЬІ, ^ tal yUr

tiSWATTŒ»- *51“-
КйГТЙ52іииЇ?2і!мД ЇїеТаЯвК 'іСКеїи’ ьі! -nnnln, .town а. Ssld! u», ~d»d ,Ь. Uorm.ni-
1/0Î.U0 wboui to .âf-nfîïs її, .mil* "•“» '-sS » .lord, pridé »nd . -'II'. far ihr dr.win«, F.llur I" br hou., wb.ro Ted «Ud bo llrod, ibe
Гм., .ні. !... UhW tk. сім/a... wbofaeom,, pluoor, InoÜfario, bor.turr wld, loyfall,, .bowing , 100 dollar bill women no the lint floor mid eke knew 
CSdT? iRstMulmH flvtimtïü hfcpltallty 1 but thli year tt had -Tve tried sod tried, but It's all I ea a everybody in (hat bouee, end them
ГГГСаЧГиГУїиї been very comfortable to think that they do. Cap’. Bally sold Ike peacock for i,. “wasn't anybody by the name of Hopper 
Horatio’* uncontrolled#motions was that wwe l<> the Hill ; for Parker City Father, yen'll always tblnk I'm в oowar there." Bot e boy on the street who

№ 'я «мла
■de the school bouse door Paulina cried ‘'•dly’s shabby little purse waa very flat, and when 1 thought of bow .he had moved In. The old man died, and Urn 
body • “We mustn't let Uncle Ootavios feel I wasn't going to be beaten by . woman's ipoved over there on the cor-

“Г think It's a perfect shame I" and like that If the Cove can't go to the *«“•*•» *4'ВИ
1лsender understood that іt was not 10 Milk wbi thee the Hill must oome to 'H o, b m I ten dollars for

лиякміше.
all theST AUCS tUILST rooo.

I(Gratiot lUddoHlar).
tbewaSS

id

, and: When 
At l

ОашAs the g

All full
Fruitage Ж 

Gratefully the eye preeetvee. 
Joyous day of glad reunions,

On thy hours (bought fondly

live given anything 
I had given up all 
joined yours. But

to mu, ■ ж on nad an op- 
chose the Pleasure Clubcap pl -b-kfa,, «.p-і -

easily as I did.
“rhe doctor says my eye Is not In

jured, hot thaï I will have to stand hav- 
mg an ugl^soar on my ebeek 1er the

“By tiw way, I hi 
last nlgbt. 1 thought 
was carried to heaven, anti 
happy and glad to b# there.

dwells;

With the radetioe ef the bells 
Mow en Impels# high prevailed 

To assusge earth's warn and woe. 
Pur >m Of our first. I, Ml heMtig 

Oa the helpless to 
Like a rare and radiant Jewel * 

In tit# years bright coronal 
Symbol of earth's benediction, 

Shine* our harvest teetival 
Mai the season’s spirit sway tea;’

Banished thought of grievous 
lot Ta Deems sweet, tnnmphnet, 

Be upborn* on wings of seng

his offloe boy

that I died and
and ihat I was 

But soon
tm# to me and asked me my

------------- where I came from.
“When I Sold him he said that he 

know a great many people from that 
plow, but had never heard of me. This 
made me very sad, and I was wandering 
around and crying, when I awoke and 
found myself still In my own bfflne.

“Now, Emms, I wish you would give 
me one more ebanoe 10 join your circle,“ 
said Mary, laughing. “Yon know I'm 
not much of a seamstress, but I'll be de
lighted to sit by and thread neediest 

Mery wee given a cordial reception 
and wee soon found 10 be one of the most 
faithful workers. If some Saturday you 
ebonld meet a happy young girl, with a 
•oar on one of her pretty pink cheeks, 
wheeling down the roed; and if she 
should stop at poor Mrs. Williams' or 
Mr. Jonee' and carry in a bundle, then 
you may knew what Mary means when 
•be save she Is the Sewing Circle's par 
cel delivery—Eliminer.

САГ* BAM.I1 ТІШІІШН

BT serai* swarr

£the1 ol 1 And there they found Ted

швШШШШіШШі“Is that the reason why Uncle Oota not hav.- a .-hence to send to Parker wheesy as himself. Uncle Octavlu I told mother so before she went off
vine left the sieging seal* Sunday when Olro," shr .aid. «VP* very resolute when he ww Mn, to work, but she told me they'd forget
til# minister gave<,ut -Comr,y# thank fa. ‘ He yur new jacket money," said £U /“*Ю°и ba<*erd: *"en l*,1JBboa‘w „ ,
people, come?Гай I ins, ruefully, as she took the flat he straight-cue і himself and went on. The mother came in joat as Mr. Morrl-

13s jet«aejrï «здаяТ»:вус MerHttlîSB
-Il .м«. І.П1. Ш.ІГ loll. Irelb 1 *|i'd IhUI, llk«d в eew Jsckel. »ег« «Il oomln, to dlim«, «nd Ufa oook in il» world," du .ud, ".fair ,11. I

НШ," said Paalina, man aggrieved tone "He says he's turned them all for inghad to be done In a burry. told Ted to stay and mind the children,
“and we haven't nnv tinker or anv groeerie.: announced Paulina, breath ГЬе 1 title Cove church, which had. and he sai-i bo must be looking out for
ДіПІ «» і і' i leseiy, when she returned, lie didn't close a struggle with wind and wave that the turkey those children In the country

“Mother’s afraid he’ll get discouraged b°w we could allord turkeys this had to be faetetibd by iron stanleg to were going to send, for tear they’d leave 
-like grandpa," said Lysamler m • fW, He mole fun, a. be does when «« rock, was thronged ; it had been it acmes the way, bat I only made light 
hoeraa££. he;e сгом he-id w# could have tbe hard year, but the people could yet h- of it. air. You see I was sure he would

There was a strain of " melancholy" in screeching peacock and the old gander tb“k(alc, ,, . . . bo disappointed."h'ugbtr blood «.і*# it had l-nfugkt »« Thank.g.vlng " Çap n Sally turned at the church door Mr. Morrleoo put a coqple of dollars
♦ about very painful hapweomgs. * Oap’a 8s ly . reflected. Her brother “У1 "aw the "Satah and ’Lssy" only into the woman's band. "Ge. some 

Pauline?* chub .y, childishly aggrieved 1-jmao said that twisted line in ber fore whl1» »PVk °° U* Prison, hrom th- other things to go with the torkey," he 
face grew .u.Mt-nly w.<i# су,d аД long b«a,1 always meant business. ‘a®*1* Unde Octavius bau ra^ oi
•he comprehended vaguely ihat there "Well .end Lonny Burton after them clear and strong : 
were more e#Tio.js i! . in life tits» e%.n ontefi: " she utid. -Come ye thankful people oome
no turkey end IK, Thanksgiving - ,d "The old gander will be awfully liaise the song of harvest home,

her far* brightened hopefully '"««b. and J«< «set eat peacock!" said 
it," she said .-oofidentlj. , Tanlina, with roars in her eyes, 

ted IF wiih a l*»i isl ! "Be said he was glad to set rid of her, 
slightly contemptuous nd he'd send the old gander down, and 

s.ii, ni J.> k,.r,4,,n, I- j he,, e tbsnfcful Ume," Mre. Allwrl Morrlwm .looj I,, ib.
V l»ib« e.ll. b«: Ve.', ''#"*»<», , , . tobl. m tl» farm hooM, kllobeo, mirlbg

» 1*1»’і ot ,in. -low, і h... », ,.,гм tb#> i. gl^d io e.1 rlj of her ; mine* meet і». Г‘і.11 k .11 .in, pn щ
r ... Hÿl, will u.r v, ,Ur. ли.і М«,і.. «.«,.1,,»" „p^,k. b.rtw.1.. ji.rotd l

«• • -I*' І-.іІт. ".,,» Mill Ьмо I lik-0 |~ eoming tbiongl. tho door wlib . l ip' :vo
„ v l mr- b- wpl Ь» lolhr lur ,„lk„, 1,, bm,.

'T'"- "•■yS »-*, -Tim Ik lb. on», o,olh«r1In,:,n,;.„l 
Г . '?"? * Tod. You know hr hrljwd 6..1, .ml

, lw.,l..4 -1 ro.uw ,ou 00,14 „„ ku„, ,b„ u,.».,. wboebe WV In r#
U,. , IÎTÔ •'! IW» k- »"U know, і hough It ,„д hi look s

> * .......... 1 .on lUl.U) Hell,, re. you wWeeM II. „|»d U -№e.k
• " • » I—- k "«;*•“) *■»........•""* tb-1 »м» оМЬе» loon, wbHo 2ui. ,« ■

Mill Uyilr, u. run WM, »M,h Ml| 1 p,,rt»u»dwe',l .rnd
■ ».fa,irl.,i„ woo I (Ko Mn |,tob,»TbeokH,lrie»"

In «0,0 lb. . wl,m, d»wlui K„„k! How oool.l
____. eed r.rel. ui.b, wrli » prutafar *- iti.if"

U1" ?' ' Yon low lb., » our ,.r, own lur.
1 d»wlu, » w*k I» k.’l » k,,,. U.i*l»r *r.k sod I b-,11» ....

і 1,1 .on,... b. will I. .„h Wr ,1.0 ood lb. ad
1 lino І..ІГІООІ U»m, u.,1 we bwl .,

я 'Лия», SrSSraїйзьДГ'і'ї:::
nno.tod,. №.. ;t,., uo, .bel Tod .„,-,1 , .

• ..................... ■ U, I—wl.h ul., ou„ -1.
k ‘l‘- w.1.1 о. 1- » oo# ег.і I .,0,1,1 1,0,0 1,, bio. but h. ooi.i b.
" 'вЯЙІЙЕЛ b“"'' “T rkrd ko «o., u lof II,

I b.d l»«d ojm.ei er»d. b. wm *o Ml, I. ,
“*"> ? "“'.T1 *«#» II» ~«to W. praui^d «e led 1 

май Crow I he «*y te hlm,"
lut yen iloe't know where he ln.sj

KrsBk." ______
Then the l*»y і-tilled a Wiled, ntmi-ivil 

hit vf iwper oet of Ids wicket slid eh- »••<! 
tx.w Ted bail w rtites bis address jest t*J 
lor# he west to the «

ІХ.the Hill must dome to 
lelly. nromnUv.

mu> wny 
the Cevr

‘There ! 1 said you 
Paullos drawing a km CAUDItH SMSthe school dledpHaa 

Lysandi-r dug Ms

Етни шш-Fa

As American Com 
with Offices

ipeay organized
nt Buffalo.

A,MILLION AIRE BANKER
At the Heed of the Mew Compeny— 

The feme earned by Dodd'» Kid
ney Pills In Canada wins the con
fidence and Cepltel noce awry for 
n Solid Syndicate.
At a time when moat business men 

are reeling on their oars, pending the 
result of the election. It is interesting to 
report the details of a new organisation 
that promise# to enlarge BofMo'e repu
tation as a business centre, end bring 
many thousands of dollars here for local 
distribution. This ba« reference to the 
Dodd’s Medicine Company, with a suite 

the Bllkott Square Building, 
Hi control, an 

ample capital at Its back. Nothing of the 
kind In recent years begins to equal the 
importance ol such a business in ip rela
tion to the community. The new company 
h%s been organised for the manufacture 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, a renrody that 
has won fameaml fortuneorer in Cntiada. 
and that comes to the United States 
response to a well de lined demand 
There is nothing fletitioite about the 
preparation and nothing doubtful about 

Mery open. .1 her letter and reed : it* results. It is olaimeJ to be a so-
W* are ansiou» to form a Sewing prema and complete triomph. bached by 
■ I*v#r Sunday school, and wnte thousands -if legitimate testimonials and 

to ask you to help ys. Come io my indorsed by men and 
boose lotanuDW evening at four o'clock. Uw’1 afwage intelligence

Sincerely, Km*a How». comas from Canada, It is none the leas a 
pul thel.ll.r bub In II» eh. l-fum-h ll ku ... |»н»і..„..г tb».sir l“*u"*d 6"m mû zrz Щvs*: /25:r

s^^irîiÈL-îLiSTS
If Emui. ~u lu h... I. .« ou. £™T «•£*« -«-«і- H. Tb.

ї 1 "ш >'— аяга ввямк їийв
“We І''said Mrs Simons. “ПІ lea va ,,ee T. U. Babcock Of Horn»llevi!іТХіТї. re‘‘ ЯС^ЗЦ*АгSf«i

.JM::
and hear sbout the meetih); eweer ol the laewee Наїнкек Htork

htv r-a< lu*1 Emma s іншеє at Ira Qfcm,V°,,ee ^ ,'***
.....-w-.-i-«- saeMUSjsekfatre;

meet. ,* Monday, Wednesday or Friday SjTLSlSS
evening, 1 must roll you In the beginning os^^hc he» bssen woederfully
that 1 can’t join, 1 feel badlyVt belnl •uoowafnl larv.rytbtogi,* hm under 
«rob a uwlm church member, but foe **•* ,]>• K,-,,e ***», , 
know 1 belong Ui so many ither clubs P”^** apirtted elthien
and thing» that 1 hardly have time for ^ tha kiad et a ms'■ to таке a
anything else. ! am secreUrv of our F‘Uo*’ feoloue a®*1 Pf**Pero'|‘ ' The da 
Pleasure (’lull and there are so man* velofieroenl of this new business will givetim • *«* ‘•s** а а» і!-»-»V. rw»l»-«f O' BuSbfa, wil wil'ttmi Uiou,

“Oh, 1 was afraid it would be to. I **4*4*.**
waa so anxious to join. Why can’t you of|the Dominior. Mr Blinn
change It to Baturday momlnjr 7 <fJbe Buffalo offlee of

2Ечмкїя.е
moved here from New York City 

The new business starts out under the 
most favorable ansptoee, irlth ao possible 
question ae to tie euooroe end with every 

of making things hum. It b 
t that Bomtio is fortunate In

Cove church, 
lie with wind

the I

І М
When Mr. Morrison went beck to the 

offlee, he wrote a letter to Brank, telling 
him the turkey had been carrried to Ted 
and bow pleased be Was to get H.

And be told his wife the story, and 
added that Albert's boy had been the 
means of opening hi* eyes to see “Low 
the other half llyba."—The Evangelist.

of offices in 
substantial MM

deojj
"Sally will fix 

Lyeamirr looked 
grin that was 
«You think 
~ P'n Sailv

FEED'S ТГВКІГ.

’ «f IH« i.K'ft I'AKVKI^ BE- 
ut Eut.

In#m th» re Ui Я1 iltrilfl tHabbs- Day ................
bar* let 1л man go aieay tft* » what 
father says II.i f tfusr—sb# чцакее youtatner say.

“We have g«s *i aayir.t," se
Paulin», turning nrit w-,tb » fV; rr wrath 
for switch ol birr skin# el 
times tiisre arr Au*i »- d»«W‘ 
oouragfi!. ii*rao««». -alii eate'i

»V MAMll.'EKITS WINSTO*.

ro-l'l»*-

women of more

he- thinks
rv.H- illhr'» is," ev 

lu-.іself, a# he cfln
і lit 1*11 Md'.'t

. ** wasued "• «n i 
• a • #e v«i ii teen no *

Bit*» t. wtUn it*- - і 
in the saws wr
bad

Ш

Pills.
iiew*d as № rue away

I* as•at-1 Ii* “Ua l a* in 
I
to he p them -/tl th* . »i,.

Bail) .-ant Ikrbail 
ovrr ih-it hiai. su.lt

Ви
the great ontu# lr

. . I - ! i • ф і, 111 * • •. 11 t у і
I >• k 1 "Vr, ІНЛ ont ,11. #,.« -I," 

ol-l griarie»! pit m tree 
way « I .ore; six '-uehrlsof plum».

■

That afterm»'і»

hetd
,sn-l rUaoksgn mg ■ «Hied a pearwwh 

; ughl Mrs T»-. nslieiry Would give

It is old Mr Та кт!» ну iha has at 
Hoog^^^^™ p-k bel tiro mill, shujHrit Paulina, ss

And what did she d .-ut make l.i ’ “«•re goieg tit ♦-»•. »»f »».uree. In 
lu ah, who was t * year* > l..r u an .he. <‘i1' Ly sender "s pr<*. Ii.m stw htpi
go icui fs\ ervi.iurct's ilB # in l*a<k*i ‘ ч»Ну.
City, because eh* was sure that b»i lis t Mo faekahetri * -iaughter was se 
e roan; in that dir» ion 'tie seul il tl-uetastir over (he spr. «.| »»f the pee,

'
‘just whst сани» along ' V.wky." мЬ* said she would give ten

Uncle Octavius went down to the < ove ' ,Ur* ,tX •». ah® ka-w i»ac.* k. did
to remonstrate with her and tell b*r she n* lwee,T. but she thought this was

certainly mm* to th* poor-house j D,,t e,erT f0110* °®*.
■ J most beve shaken in her shoes Paul lea gave Sally a jnylui pineh. 

wtien she saw him coming, for no on* | ^a •У tucked tiro ten-dollar bill carefellf 
I Uncle UcUvios, because into a corner of her purse, and paid 

angry. Mrs. Teekaforry's very biggest turkey
wut. her jacket money.

k5.„.k
, rigi. m Ir, ми uf tiro 
jght" they e«flild get

b

‘Of enure*, if you promised toaei ,i i| 
to the boy, you ought Io, bet suppling 
It# has moved, what timnf"

bet came in at that moment 
large labUr.1 squash 1l ills l>md 

- something m»»re for Thanksgiving 
pies Sarah came with Mm, br i g g 
seven freah eggs in her apron. Th#n 
they held a family own oil. while Frank 
stood wltk the turkey In bk arms. 
Father seemed to settle the quest ton st 
once with these words “Bend the tur» 
key to Uncle Everett and pul the boy's 
address in n letter ; hell see that it’s j*. 
live red."

it ealls Me

thst
HI tie"'slu «..h

soojI.1 argue with 
hr always got at

‘•You’re only a girl, Bally, and It isn't 
Awing for women folks to take the lead," 
said Uncle Ouviue. --Ч

" We have to down here." said Sailv". 
a little sadly, lor thtr*

'widows and orphan In Babb*’ Day Cove. 
“Just tiiten to our old roomier,’‘ she 
added, tor Sally wasn’t going to
cry: ‘Women rule here'—that’s whit he 
nlwpya crows-and Skipper T.lsb ry's 
yooarer answers. ;So they do her*,' and

"Toe. it k і large oo# tot ns," she 
•aid, In answer to the grouty, wbeestng 
comments Of old Mr. Tackaberry who sal 

the ire "but we're

Wb*n Mr. Everett Morrleoo cam* into 
his offlee the second morning after the

лміда ss-îiis-ffl
Utile boy who lives hi New York, came îuntin to see os." 
up here with a let of fresh air children N‘A11 right. I will," mid Mary. “I’ll 
last summer, and stayed with us two brlflg my selseors and poll oat bnsting 
week*. Sarah and 1 were raising a threads ; be sore to have some work for 
brood of turkeys, end he need Io help us me, or eke my oooscienoe will hart me 
bunt them. You know turkeys are run- for not joining."
sways, the beet of them. Ted liked the One Friday afternoon, throe months 
fun first rote, nod be liked the turkeys later,, ae the girls were sitting quietly 
w much that we told Mm he might take talking, an am balance with a broken 
one home with him, hot he couldn't be- bicycle tied to the back stop, was soon 

where be lives they don't have to stop at Mrs. «moos’ boose.
«y yards. Sarah and I were so sorry | [Several passers-by saw n stretcher 
for him we said we would seqd him one gently lifted ont nod carried into the 
6* Thenksghrtng, end we know bell be bme. 
expecting It, euro, wm yoo be kind 
enough to take or send the basket to bis 
bodsef Mother k afraid he hoe moved, 
or we would send It right to his address.
Father said the beet way was to send It 
to yea. I hope k won't be Mo 
troeblstoyeo.

y.
I!) bis armchair by 
t ying to cheer up Unde UsUvlns; he’s 
bad a bard time, and we're afraid he'll 
1 e discouraged, like grandfather."

Old Mr. Tackaberry shuffled uneasily
"‘“Humph ! whst ола e ЖЖІ p„w*{!k!

were man

being made Headquarters for the States.
It means steady 
pie, and no end 
the city.

work for scores of peo- 
ef tree advertising forWalter Baker & Co., Limited.

D-rbWer, Млт.. U. «. A.

PURE, HIGH GRADE
і Cocoas .nd Chocolates
Ш. on ihk Continent. No Chemicals are used to their manufacturas.

і oared ol painful Goitre by МПІ*
linimeNtTABD’RIt soon became known that Mary 

while coasting down a keg hill, had lost
control of her wheel and had oome in 1 was oared of Inflammation by MI*. 

ARD-B LINIMENT.eoiBsfam with a heavy farm wagon.
Her face had been severely ont and It 

was foared she would torn the ose ofI I k the beet ptetit chocolate_______________ . , _їхшттть
CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 Hospital ft., Mootraal.
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Rich Red
Blood k ebsolutsly ee»ci,i.sl to health. 

It k secun-d easily end naturally by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but is im
possible to get It from so-called “

- tonics," a.id opiate comp:;uudH, eb- 
surdly advertitmd as “blood puri- 
flors." They have temporcry, slrvping 
effect, but do not CURE. Tv have pure

Blood
And good health, take Hood '* teersn pa rills, 

which has first, hurt, and all tho time, 
been advertised as Just whst ft k —the 
beat medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its suceves In coring Scrofula,

That Tired Feeling, have made

im, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
, Nervous Frost sat Ion and

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Bkwd Purifier. All dntggtels. |L

Hood's Pills

5еа
Earn

It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable oils. ,

BEST for Toilet end Bath.
"'“SEEffi.,

Makes Home Happy
The Oook
Who use*

The Grooer
Who induces his customers to use

WOODILL'8
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

»l

Intercolonial Rail wav.
will run Dally (Monday emepu«i] as follows i

ТПАІІГН WILL LEAVE WT. JOB*

■xrr* lor Halim*.... une

tor tluabec алііі Montreal,,...... I7JB

ЙВЗйавхеяямї
THAJHB WILL AHKJ VK AT HT. JOHEi

(Moudaj s.r^tau,
Ktpnss fn.m Monptou (Sally) ........... ..
Esymw fnue Halifax ........................
■ap'gomm Hallùs*. Fetoe sod Uuny

Aeeommodattoo from Mouetee .... 3LS0
.Jgm ga£ü.tfejpy.y.".'*!a« .«"«ME

hi kuursi

Canadian o 
Pacific Kv-

нввю@ів
(jnïŒ.TO ^,0№a5SÎ

^t»BU^%5ÎS.ïïr
D. MoNlOOLL, A. H. NûRTMAN, 

Paw. Truffle Man. Diet Paaa.
St. John,Montreal.

GATES
ЛІН/IGORATING
fe'.T^ SYRjJP.j

UeWPPl COR4VEEED.

Oo , Middleton, N.8
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GOatxs.OokA
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Tours very toneerdy.
,Mx*ar â—цца.

S.IS sierywhers St Ш seels 1er belli*.
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Every Mother КГЇ’оиії"n
*vl» pton-ytlv, It Ц alway* rrii'ly !-«• u»ti It
I Mr V. »l , ll t« tl:e OlUr.t ; 11 14 Ul.uliesoy * 
■-I: <rr; It !• enprriiir td nil mbr '.,111a turd
■ud iwWnmrnunl by phy»kiau« everywhere :
II tm« stood ui*>a tb okq iuuin.ic merit end 
rantlyi,. e wl..ie «etn-tellon alter grnrrntkig 
I :.%r «rodIt V .ih enure etiti-.fu.tmo end heo-

SKU r. ïfshahyKê»
lH&g£

It wa* orlrftnnted In iSio by the late l»« A. 
JuhUMHi, nit o!d leehlunetl, noble hearted 
l'nmlly Pin -irtau to cure all uilm.nl» that are 
attended with inflammalioo. such a» e.thma, 
abacvaira. bltijt. bure», briller*, brtmehitia. 
cold», cough., croup, catarrh, chap»,, chib 
Maine, colic, cholera mort.tie, all forma of tor* 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mump*, iini.vulor *orenew, neuralgia, 
pain* anywhere, acalda. .tinge, sprains. Mill 
jointe, toothache, tonalUtis, whooping cough.

%4

People of refined musical taste ? 
buy their Pianos and organs Y 
from the W. H. Johnson \ 
COMP’Y, Ltd., i$7 Granville S 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax v

'і
4
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You can keep Warm
rtcy. without being Itifled with clothes 
1^42- by tslng an interlining of Fibre 

Chemols in your suits and 
і 1 wrap* It’s light weight makes 

all sorts of exercise possible in all
il sorts of weather, St it never

Nffi hampers or fetters your тоте
мі meats and vet it keeps out the 
Щ cofd raw air and frosty wilds 
1 completely, never failing to pro

vide a happy, healthful warmth. 
» Don’t be without this glorious 

winter comfort, see that it is 
put in all ordered ctèthing, and 

if buying ready to-weer garmenu take none which do not bear the 
Fibre Chamois Label.

Only 25 Cents a Yard now.

V !5Г

5=

coveted while standing than while n <iv able to stand the ten hnuta of daily toil 
ing. If hale Found, Ini will stand flruPy | with but a mid .IttyAour’e respite. Such, 
and squarely on tile limbe without n.nv in І'гіеї, Is the life of many thousands of , 
Ing them, with logs plumb and neural- Nbortr* m the Ottawa valley, ana among 
ly poiaed; or, if the naîtra taken iront the o»ny la Thoa 1 table, of 110 Head 
the ground, and the weight taken from' »irmi, ( l audierv, who lor twelve long 
it, disease may be suspected, or, at least, ' v. ars has wrung .1 fur die gn at lumber 
tenderness, which is the prt-furs.-i ol .ii king, J. H. Booth, .bar.tying in the 
ease II a horse stands with his M-t 1 #• o >-y not tbet n ferrr-i-, and lilting three 
apreatl apart or straddlea with his hind inch deni during he summer heats, It 
legs, there is a weakness in hi* loins and « not in 1-е woti.l.1 ml at that in hi « lone 
the kidneys are disordered. Heavy poll . Xpenenceand free! r-XtiOeur* lie should 
ing bends the knees. Blttieto. milky c-mt act s «ever* e Id tun! in lime took 
cast eyes in horses intlLtUe* moon blio.t ( I'rhianent lodging m the region of lit* 
nee* or something clan. A bid tempered Inies iind kidn- ys Uke many uibers he 
one keep* his ears thrown back ;a stunt th oghi to work it i If, but in vain Soon 
bling horse hae blrtnti-hed knee*. When ; the pains in the region of his kid 
the skin i« rough and harsh and does її"1 ~ I •- m- no ÿnt- ne- that labor was a 
move easily to touch, the horse ia j» tu « o h<ui, and it »a* jjnly the ind< mil 
heavy eater and dige-tlon bad. Never aide courtige, tiorn of a knowledge that 
buy a horse whose breathing organs *re ■ « theis кеч- dependent upon* him, that v 
»t nU impaired. PUt4i your ear* st the ' tiifvd him m pursue his weary round 
heart, and if a wheeling sound is hyaid 'f itly toil. Ewry andtien mur. mem 
Il is an itlic tlion of trouble." —Ex. ; the body was a* ч thorny goul that made 

> m wince lienesth its sting. Added to 
flits Was an unusual nu>l excessive aweat- 

| tag which ret- eei wli?d Irequeot h inges 
JB||Bothmg. and «ht. It weaki-hed'iiitu Ю

------ it
Klver Drivers Often XVei.r Or.-,, to ley Wet- | mi)»t « nttrely уоц#, »

*г — llkln-Mkek«a Iteillee the Kr, 4"' at , . () , ‘ amt щ i
... »... К..ІН... ... -, M,„, ,,

j Mr. Doble tu lie
From Hu.1 Ottawa Krve Vrrss. I which ' bad la-lH,,«nl themselves

tinly those wno have engaged in the him,ami one urn iicjn" after an 
arduous occupation of lumbering know ■ u-« d, t ut with -ut effet L Life 
how ifunrly earned is their livelihood, j Ьш ' ч ai d . xi.içn -r :» thing almost un- 
for among the many vooaiions of men і dr-. di!i». Лі e i .ny fruitless « (Tort* 

of himherman rank* among ihe ' • " •••.,» induced t.i try Ur, Williams' 
nms dangerous end difficult, fben le І"1 
the heavy shanty labor from hardest -ken the ‘rlvmg. in hie tMmdliion was 
dawn lo evening star when the loti- j marvellous, and Ins own words are, 
er for half the year is remote from home , ' wiien 1 had taken six boxes I was a. 
and friends, and whose daily round is to new man and Consider I he cure worth 
eat and work and sleep, only getting ми Mt du-.u о ч- l«i* Mr. Dobie, al- 
oocasional glimpse of the outside wo-ld l ough complexly cured, соїиіоиЬв t .k 
through along looked for letter trout ing l*mk і ills vaabnallÿ and ia very ?

me faraway. enthusiastic in hie praises of what the
days lengthen, the frown pills havu done mr him Many of his 
op, aod txomes the driving fellow workmen seeing the grvsi change 
hewn Umber down the tor- wrought in him by these famous pills 

running stream, when neves- have been led to give them a trial for 
ills the driver to wade body other ailments and are unantm 

ing them superior to all

iams' Pink Pills 
ood and nerves, 
thus driving disease from the 

is no trouble due to 
which Pink Pills

1
M MKKKIW Ht THK OTTAWA.

A Life of lires! Hardship smHKxposnre. >
і appeiit*.Was al- 
od eventual!, hut 

hi* flatly
v

■ himself fmm the painsStand This Wvarjr Knuiul ,il roll.

te year is rent 
and whose di 

work and sleep, only g 
al glimpse ol l : 

gh a long 
some loved one

lake breaks

tuons swift 
ally often ca

pronounc 
medicines.

Dr. Will 
on the bl 
anew and
"Ih
will not cure, and in hundreds of oases 
they have restored patients to health 
after all other remedies had failed. Ask 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sod take 
nothing else. The genuine are always 
enclosed in boxes the wrapper around 
which bears the full trade mark, "Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Prie People." 
May be bad from all dealers or sent 

*t paid on receipt of 50 cents » box or 
six boxes for 12..10 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medietas Co,, Brock ville

.X ',лм .. *
в set directly 
building them

tadT
, Ont.deep In the swift flowing, icy waters. 

None but the strong can engage In each 
heavy labor, only the -most robust are Minard'a Liniment Cores Dandruff.

*%Ж 1

THE FARM.
WI0ITIKB8 NVK WAGONS.

The introduction of broad tires upon 
all farm wagons and curie adapt.- ! tor 
heavy draught purposes alone would do 
much to improve road», *inoe half the 
trouble seems to arise iront heavy loads
carting over country roade nt seas 
the year when the ground is sof 
Tuxrdo, where all draught w.egons aie 
prohibited an entry unless lurmened with 
broad-tired wheels, the tremendous ad
vantage over the ordinary tires has been 
plainly proved, for there,even when the 
roads are softest and at their worst, 
they never out up through the constant 
carting of heavy loads of cricks, stone or 
lumber over them ; for the 

uo broad that they cannot 
ben -« track in the same place, act 
what like rollers in keeping the roads 
hard and smooth. Much might be ac
complished in this way if every one living 
in the country, when buying a larm 
wagon or cart, would not only make a 
point of getting one with broad tires, 
but would at the same time exact hie 
influence to that effect with his friends 
and neighbors. For could the merit of 
these tires ee road Improvers onoe be
come known throughout the country, 
public spirit alone tpuld cause their use 
to become general;1 and much of the 

trouble arising from the deep, 
rutty condition of the reads would cesse 
as 11 by magic. Farmers have more rea- 

ngltate for good roads than any 
other class, not even excepting bicyclers, 
flood roads to the former mean economy 
In reaching markets ; often better mar
kets, because they could be reached at 
the rigut time ; advantages of social life 
In the winter and early spring ; saving 
In time and In the wear and breakage or 
wheeled vehicles, end a general advance 
in all that pertains to a higher state of 
civilisation.

Bicyclers are doing much to promote 
good roads. Now la the time for 
formers to make a postti 
oo operation with them.

One improvement must go along with 
that of better construction end drainage 
of the roade. The wheels of all vehicles 
should have wider lires. In France the 
width of tire la from 8 to 10 inches, with 
the bulk of four-wheelers six inches. I a 
Germany every wagon for heavy load 
most have at least a 4-looh tire ; Austria 

tire 4Д inches ; Switzerland re 
draught wagons to have a six 

If we were to build wood

tiros, by being 
>t out in and

re movemen

SS tire. If we were 
roads oar wagons, as now constructed,
would speedily destroy them. They are 
road destroyers as certainly as if built for 
the purpose. Go on and build the roads' 
and begin at once to reform (he wagon 
wheels.—Implement Age.

UTILISING COAL ASHKH.

It ii only recently that coal ashes have 
been used as a medium or soil in which 
to grow plants. Sifted to pass a screen 
with four meshes to the inch, and mixed 
with three or five per cent of peatmoss, 
ashes from a soil which is at once light 
and friable, does not bake or puddle, 

in wmch roots develop nicely, and 
plant makes a satisfactory growth, 

provided there is plenty of plant food 
present in a form to bo taken up and as
similated. The peal moee which hue 

mentioned is baled and sold for 
■tables. This must also be sifted 

when used in making an artlfloi; 
and is added to the ashes to ran 
mixture more friable and more retentive 
of moisture Plants stand more thinly 
in it, too, if peat tuoei bas been added, 

gh some plants are known to grow 
well In the soil when the pent-moes has 
been left out entirely. A soil so con 
•tructed is practically sterile as far as 
plant-food is concerned. The asbesvun 
lain a little potash and phoephoric act I, 
but no nitrogi h. The peat non baa 
a boat one half of one per cent of nltro 
gen, but this is In a form not to be re
ceived readily by the plant. Hence it Is 
necessary to add plant food in unit* 
produce a crop, but1 
of each chenu al 
the beat growt 
plant can be d< 
by experiment.

Soon a soil

Ihe

I ted 
al soil, 
derthe

elopnient of ihn 
, of course, only

the exact amou
leal element 
th au^duvel

soil is 1‘чрерівИу valuable for 
eriruental f/otk with nitrogen- 

I pas been employe^ 
is at the Connec
taient Station in 

a series of vegetation experiments ю de
termine the relative availability of or- 
gadenit 1 '

use in ex pen Clients 
fertilisers and

for four SUCCt-SlVl!
Lieut Agricultural Exper 
a series of vegetation ex

nitrogen, and for two seasons the 
mixture Las been used., In greeu- 

■tu lying the fertiliser 
requirements of forcing house crops. 
Not only has this аоЦ produced good 
crape with the-proper application of fer
tiliser chemicals, but in some cases a 
larger yield resulted tbsn could be ob
tained ftom t good natural soil with a 
liberal quantity of stable manure added. 
Tomatoes, lettuce, raddisbes,cucumbers, 

, créas, and carnations have been 
grown In It with more or less satisfactory 
results, while In the first series of experi
ments corn, oats, and rye were grown. 
Both bituminous and anthracite ashes 
have been used ; the results have been 
■boot the asms, ashes from the two kinds 
of coal seem to differ very little le either 
physical character or chemical composi
tion.—W. B. Britton of Connecticut Ag
ricultural Station.

hones benches in

low ts;suï a io kb i.

“If yon went to buy a bone don’t be
lieve your own brother. Take no man’s 
word for it,” says an old horseman In 

Journal “Year eye is 
Don’t buy e bone to her- 

Unhitch hie, wadukeeverything 
off bat the belter, aod lead him around! 
If he has a corn or is stiff, or has anyfoU 
ing, you can see it. lot him go himself 
away, wad If he walks right into anything 
yon know he Je blind. So matter bow 

bright his eyes are, he can’t 
re lb» a hat. Back him, too.

Honmboer’s 
yottr market

or triefcs to that way, when the/don't to 
any other. Bat, be ee smart as you can, 
you’ll get caught sometimes. Even the 
expert gate stuck. A hone may look 
ever so aloe and §» a great peon, and 
yet have flu. There bn t a man who 
oonld tell it until something nappent. 
Or, be may have a weak back. Give 
him the whip end off he gars for e mile 
or two, then all of a sudden be slope on 
the road. After a reel be starts again, 
but hti soon stops for [food, and noin^ag 
bnt a derrick can start him. The weak 
points about a bores can better be db

f
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carefully «elected from 
we guarantee' that, to

is furnished with an upholstered bed, 
but this b not the rule.

The majority of housekeepers prefer 
the white bed, with its spotless coverlet 
and pillows covered with ornamental 
shame exposed to view. Sometl 
embroidered coverlet of white Bolton 
sheeting wrought over with sprigs of 
forget me-nots, button roses, rosebuds 
end other flowers b used, with shams of 
the seme material or a round bolster 
covered with embroidered Bolton «best
ing. The advantage of the last arrange
ment is that the covering can be as fre
quently washed as if It was a pore white 
and will look as fresh. A bed uj bol
stered in tapes tries or colored silk may 
present a stately appearance of olden 
luxury, but it b not as dainty as a bed
room in delicate tints with white or 
white embroidered bed.—N. Y. Tribune.

whies this page
en<

any Intelligent farmer 
inti of tble stagle page

from week tit week during the year, will be
worth several Umee the pilon price of

THE HOME.
«IAT VI lit.

To come to a very practical, every
day matter, what we set has a great deal 
to do with our health and happiness. 
People cannot afford to be indifferent to 
their diet, unless they are willing to be 
handicapped by dyspepsia, or to gain 
lew strength and lew cheerfulness than 
their right b from the food on their 
tables.

In summer, nature indicates that we 
need not go tortber afield than the fields 
tbemsslvw tor a varied blU of faro. 
Berries, melons, fruits on bush, and tree,

Til BEST WAT 0i PLANTING BULBS.

After ordering your bulbe set about 
mUlng a compost ready in which to pot 
them. Am good a soil as any b one com
posed of ordinary garden loam, sand, 
and well rotted oow manure, in eouri 
perte. One third sand may seem like 
"too much of a good thing.” Mat It b not. 
Nowhere in the world are better bulbs 
grown than in Holland, where «oil b 
nearly all sand. Better bulbs can be 
grown In clear sand, propeily fertilised, 
than in the richest of soils without sand. 
Mix your compost well, and have h fine 
and mellow, ft b very important that 
the manure should be old. Fresh manure 
b harmful to all bulbous ptints, ont or 
In doors. I should ad vim the growing 
of several bulbe In the same pot- The 
effect Is more pleasing because of the 
mater maw of color in a limited space. 
Three or four hyacinths, tollpe, or daf- 
fodile may be grown suceewfully 
•even Inch pot. Three or four average- 
rise bulbe of the Bermuda lily can be 
grown In a ten-inch pot.—Eben B. Rex- 
ford, in Imdlw' Home Journal. 6

the range from 
among vegetablw and

r luncheon or a Sunday night 
no single dish b more appetising 
well made salad ; and one need 
confined lo lobster, chicken, or 

or to the plain lettuce, 
liable, of all kinds, out 

Into dice, and, laid upon leaves of tat
toos, the crisp, cold leaves for the 
foundation—beats, end beans, and pees, 
aod a tiny mince of onion, a suspicion of 
rod peper, and a delicate mayonnaise 
drawing to finbb—and from the left 
overs of the dinner you will have a dish 
“fit,” as the old nursery rhyme has It, 
“to wt before a king."

In these days the flood housewife Is 
busy making spiced fruit oooeervw, 
jellies, Jams, and prewrvw for next win
ter. You may bay these, end they will 
be very good Indeed ; bat the ooet will 
be mhch more than if yon make them 
at bomb while fruit ia in its prime.

Two young women of whom I beard 
the other day were thrown upon their 
own resource» this spring by the death 
of a kinsman who bad alwny

which wefruited For a

supper 
then a 
not be 
shrimp salad, 
Take cold

self-help
You are weak, “run-down," 
health is frail,strength gone. 
Doctors call your case an
aemia—there *is a fat-fam
ine in your blood. .Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
wîtfThypôphosphites, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
•doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it is 
better to break up cod-liver 
oil out of the body than to 
burden your tired digestion 
with it. Scott's Emulsion 
does that.
коп ії Bow*, BtUsvilit, Oat.

In a

U8BFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Every housekeeper should know :
That selt should be kept In в dry piece.
That melted butter will make good 

oake.
That veal should be white, dry and 

oloae-grained.
That the colder eggs are, the quicker 

they will froth.
That good management ia better than 

a good шосте.
That mutton should be deep red and 

dose grained.
That nutmegs should bo grated at the 

blossom end Brat.
That to make good poetry the ingredi

ents mfist be very odd.
That the beet poultry bee firm flesh, 

yellow skin and legs.
That lemons will keep for 

covered with cold water.
That the best beef is moderately fat 

and the flesh of a bright red color.
'that pork should be fine, dose grained 

and the rind smooth and thin.
That soap and chalk mixed and rub

bed on mildewed spots will remove them.
That a spoonful of vinegar added to 

the water in which meat or fowls are 
boiled makes them tender.

That good maoiron! is a ye 
does not break readily in cooking, 
swells to three or four times its balk.

That if a little vinegar kept boiling on 
the stove while onions or cabbage are 
cooking will prevent the disagreeable 
odor.going through the bouse.—Indies’ 
Home Companion.

“Tbe secret of health and 
says Der Familienarst. “ 
lowing very simple things ; 
fresh air day and night. 2. 
étant sleep and res

are provided 
bountifully for them. But he had not 
made a will, and the young ladies found 
themselves thrown from luxury to

cn,'„“d^SrXnE?£d“.
daim on his genaroeity. Did they ait 
down and bemoan their fotet Not 
they. The one accomplishment they 
possess is the art of cookery, and they 
are making preserve*, taking orders 
from friends and acquaintances. They 
are developing a fine business faculty, 
and 1 expect to hear that they will make 
a competence, if not s fortune, in their 
new enterprise. — Eunice Marsh, in 
Christian Intelligencer.

Prinlina
BECAUSE BOW TO MAKE A CUP 0Г TEA.are not located

in 8t John is no reason why we 
should not do your иижгоге. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We koq 
eetiy believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we can. 
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how small—just to 
quai n ted and let

PATERSON & CO.,
Masonlo Temple,

ST. JOHN, H B.

Nothing is easier. The odd thing Is 
that so many girls.ianov tea-making a 
diffiultart, when It is really a very simple 
process, which needs only attention and 
cars to produce excellent résulta 

Having good tea to begin with, next be 
sur» that you have freshly drawn, pure, 
and filtered water of which to make the 
beverage. The water must not have 
been standing for hours exposed to the 
weather, 'nor simmering on the range 
and growing fiat. It must be fresh, and 
then. If you have a brisk fire or the hot 
flame of an alcohol lamp, bring it quick
ly to the boil. A flat bottomed kettle is 
to be preferred, as it has a broad sur
face to expose to thp heat, and the boil
ing Is soon accomplished. Water is 
ing when it bubbles and jumps merrily 
about, and the steam comes in white 
puffs from tbe spout of the kettle. It 
does not boil when it begins to simmer 
and to sing. That is only the sign that 
It Is near to boiling. You must make 

r ten when the water has just boiled, 
not when It hashei'n boiling «long time.
A kettle which ha* been "landing on the man, but nevet overwork. 4. Avoid 
back of a stove all day.filleAupnowVod passion aod excitement. The anger of 
then by a dipper or two imtiswoPMkae-i-111 instant may be latal." 
when some has been taken out, will i|Ot 
make good tea. You must boil the water 
purposely.

An earthen pot is better for tea than 
etal one. Pour a little boiling water 
be pot to beat it, and alter a minute 

or two poor it out. Now put a teaspoon- 
ful of tea for every cup of hot water—an 
even, not a hespiug, spoonful-and add 
an extrapne for tin- pot. Pour on as 
muchjvator as will fill the number of 

-cupO^you wish to make. Let it stand 
two minutes, then, wlih a long-handled 
spoon stir the leaves onoe through the 
water, and instantly voter the pot again.
Three minutes iu .ire and your tea is 
dotie. Never let the tea steep or boil, 

stand a long time It is a quick, neat, 
nice process iro.ii beginning to end.—
Harper's Bound Table.
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I For Your Health I! 
; ; Real 
;; drink Fruit jj 
;; Syrups і і

of long life," 
‘lie# in the foi 

1. Breathe 
Take auffi- 

Hke a^ 8. Work

aay
OraDelicious Orange Dessert. — Shred 

a dosen juicy oranges, leaving all 
pulp. Pile these email pieces up in a 
china bowl. Make a rich syrup by boil 
ing a pound of cut sugar in water and a 
little lomon juice. Pour this syrup over 
the oranges and set away in a cool place. 
Before serving spread over the tap a 
•m.ll quarmiv o[ „hlppml Tbh
makes a delicious dessert for either 
luncheon or dinner. — Ladies’ Ноти

half
the

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT, 
01NGERETTE.

ta”

Mode only by
Fried Chicken.—Cut the chicken into 

pieces, put it into the frying pan, with a 
little water and half a teacupful of but
ter, eeaeqif to taste, cover closely, turn
ing the obleken often that it may bo 
thoroughly cooked through. There 
should only be enough water in the fry
ing pan to keep the obleken from frying 
and produce steam enough to oook it. 
When it is cooked through the water 
should all have been boiled away and 
should then fry a nice brown. When 
brown on both sides remove it to a hot 
platter and make a gravy of milk or 
water as preferred.

When sweet peppers are to be had, 
they may be mulled with highly sea
soned boiled rice or with oold meat 
chopped fine, 
wife usee the en 
W-jtuBo, lb. pepvn 
stuffing eggplant The 
front the steaks before they are broiled, 
andLrimmered In a very little water until 
tender. The meat for stuffing should be 
well seasoned, end have a little 
mixed with it If too lean. Celery chop 
ped very line or parsley may be added 
to the meat, or a few chopped almonds, 

ooastonally will make an

'ROWN A WEBB,
HALIFAX, *.«. I I

«««WWW, '
nil

laicteter, I ntern & Altai
new TO ПКЕ88 A BED.27 and 29 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BRTÎG00D8, IILUNIBT,

CABPBTB, HOUBI rVBHIBlINGB, 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S TBIMXINGfl,
WHOLESALE AND XLTA.EL.

The fashion 
the day tune 
cretonnes or 
making use of a regu 
bolster covered with the 
has prevailed to some extent in hand
some house*. It was a convenient 
fashion for eity apartments where the 
parlor* adjoined sleeping rooms and the 
beds were likely to be somewhat ex
posed to view. By upholstering them 
as described with temporary covers they 
presented no more objectionable ap
pearance than a sofa or tapes tiled chair. 
When the room was prepared as a sleep- 
tag room at night these tappings were 
removed and the white coverlet wee ex
posed. The pillows were brought oat 
from some place where they were pat 
away and tbe room wee ready. This was 
hardly a fashion to introduce generally 
Into simple homes. When there to 
abundance of room to isolate the bed
room In the privacy of 
upper stories (here to no

of rovering a bed during 
Uh colored ta pet tries, silk 

pbolstery goods and 
regular upholstered 

same material

2

An 
da of ks

ends are outMuster, Rotate k Alite.
ГЦІЇЇЇzgpsss

old°fo<id\!eteff

2£42 A nice last coarse tor a company tea 
or a dinner consists of froeen peaches 
and small white ashes. The peaches 
need should be ripe, and after йму are 
peeled out fine, squeeee over them the 
■trained joke of a lemon, and sprinkle 
weH with aeopful of eager. Put a quart 
of water over the fire, add to it a heap 
tag cupful of sugar, and «tir until dis
solved. Just as the mixture begins to 
boil take it from the fire, and when it to 
oold add the fruit Flavor with a very 
little almond extract to intensify the 
flavor, and frefcw. Use two quarts of 
fruit for the receipt given. If It is de
sired, a pretty pink oolor may be given 
by adding a very little of the red color
ing matter that comes for coloring dee- 
serti and icings.

Minard # Liniment is used by Phy-

8d»3 BS
тім тіш тежеі u wren, m

bedroom, which is likely 
dressing-room by ladies at teas and on 
other social gatherings in the country,

ютагзбята?

FELDuiFLOWERS
ttiieaHRHIl—яН»Ч»

sâSsüüi
ument Fend Better tbe ««M» «.trth.tl.* .1 '«• 
treat thl« bwa weld km been m.neteo

' '
nid to betid the fconun.i nt 

in- family of the beloved poet
F.ugtot Pick! Monument Souvenir Peed.

to be need ana

А. *га^

à \

>зга visitor 7

c.c.c.
The Three C*S.

mother In the deed Ol Btita. 
Be prepared I Have a bottle of

Chttloner’s
Croup Cure

jbrartoigsa».
Oold nee ae directed.

H has bean tried aod proven. 
It to the neat Met thins to th* 
family doctor.

^neal dealer does not

Send 28 cseta to

S. MoOIARMID,
471-2 and 49 King 8t.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
and he will mod you s bottle.

>vember 26

Red
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ly and naturally by 
•eapartlls. but ie Im- 
romao-callcd “ nerve
sle compounds, sb- 
1 as “blood puri-

"\Thav

>od
■ Hood ’* мі: гад partita, 
tst, and all tbe time, 
Juet what it tw —the 
the blood ever pro- 

» In curing Scrofula, 
icumatlsm, Catarrh, 
i>us Prortmtion and 
g, have made
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ire purely vegetable, re
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Just Now
•ml servie#* were conducted by her pee 
tor, Ret. P. в, Devis. Many he*ft» 
mourn their low tortsy. «wpedely the deer 
father end mother, one brother and wife 
residing in Brockton, Mae* , and another 
who bee obtrse of ebapel car 'itnnun 
оеГ on the Paoiflc coast.

Tiitaaxn__At Freeport, N. % A eg.
IPtii, Deacon Isaiah Tburber, in the 74 th 
veer of bis age. Bro. Tburber was sen
ior deacon of the Freeport church and

Maitsbs —Mary, widow of Captain 
Hnnuel Mailers, died at Bammarviiie, 
Hants County, N. Nov. S. The 8a- 

r she learned to troat In the 
і .art of her lile sustained her in tit# 
ferlngs of the laat.

IUi.ait.-At Waldee.on the 12th last, 
Mr*. Wallace Harris passed peacefully 
away to be with her Lord, in her Sind 
year. She wae a conaisumt member ol 
the let mile burg church, and leaves a 
sorrowing husband, daughter and two 
sons. Her Illness wae ol brief duration 
and lier faith ever strong.

Тати»—At Utlleton, Northomber 
buidCo , N. В , Nov. 11th, after a abort 
Illness, Mrs. Robert Taylor, passed to 
her rest in her Mth year, leaving a bus- 
hind and a large family to mourn tbv 
loss ol a kind and affectionate mother. 
Our slater bad been a follower of Christ 
from her youth and was a member Of the 

church. May (tod sustain the

We AreHighest of sli ta leavening Pvwrt — Latae V-S. Gov't Report

nRoyal ^
tt V

IIn
We in Is the helehl . .
Of the Drawn Goode Hannon,

receipt, per steamer "Halifax City,** 
direct from Ixmdon. of our Pall and 
Winter SUITING#,TBOU-sKRlNOS 
and U VI BOO ATI N08. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we bava shown. We are also 
la receipt of our Pali and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so il 
will be no (halt of ours if oor patrons 
are not the first to don their fall sod 
winter clothes made from the new- 
eet fabrics, and latest cut, gotten bp 
in our beat style, which 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who baa had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail
ors, says: “The suit you made for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I bavs ever had.”

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Next DOOS TO BOTAL HOTS.-

CABSOLUTELY PURE If you ficcd a Drees, no 
matter how cheap, It will pay 
you to send to us for the ma
terialHUNNAKV IIKWH. THE OHKWHAJMThe personal estate of the late George 

Do Manner, the celebrated erttit and 
author, Is ascertained to be £47,180.

lapse is preparing an oflnlal acwnni 
of the war with China, written up by the 
general staff. Tbs pavai and military 
maooeurers will be published in separate

Dr. Jeroeeee, leader of the Transvaal 
raid, confined in Holloway prison, under
went a aurgicsl operation Thursday tor 
the relief of a painful malady from which 
be had loftg bean a sufferer,

The Cuban Insurgents, It is aoBounced, 
have lust won one of the meet deoislre 

important list ties fought on the 
Island during the present war. The bat
tle was in Plnar Del Rid. No details are 
«ІИ».

bad been a faithful servant the moat of 
bis long life. Per twenty long years be 
had served as superintendent of the Sab
bath school, before passing the work 
over to younger hands. In later veers 
be did not assume so much work as 
formerly, but always bad great Interest 
In the welfare of the church. The pee 
tor found in him a true friend. His 
felling faculties did not redues bis lore 
fof the Lord and His people, and be wae 
found among the moat regular at tend
ants at His house, ever reedy to contrib
ute his sbsrs to sustain the devotional 
and other services. As a elilsen he wae 
respected and trusted, and shared the 
honor and responsibility of s number of 
oft!see under the crown, vlsi Justice of 
the Peace, Collector of Customs,
Ills death was hastened by foiling 
the roof of his barn on which be was 
working the day before his death. An 
aged widow and several members of his 
fcotlly survira him, and mourn the loss 
<>f an affectionate husband and father.

has purchased a steam fir# 
two hose cart» and beater,

(111—
engine, with
fcrtMOO. I_________________________

A son of Moses teaman, of Albert Co., 
was accidentally killed In the woods s 
few dsys ago.

Hon. J. D Cameron has been sworn In 
Attorney General of Manltobs, succeed
ing Hon. Mr. Btfti*.

It Is probable that Hon. Clifford Mftoa, 
Minister of the Interior, will b# returned 
tot Brandon, Man , by acclamation

Mr. M H. McLean has been elected 
president and Hr. Alkwd Keely secretary 
of the Fredericton Retiwey Company.

The reeideoee of Mr. A. K. Xillan. M. 
1. Moncton, was burglarlaed Tuea- 
day night and seventy one dollar* In 
вам stolen

Vert. XII., NiWe always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out -“Now that Dr. T 

pointed to the see of 
- the 8L Somes Gault 

will be busy with his

the Bishop of London 
pllmsntary to 

urbanity. A charset» 
also happens to be It 
the way in which the 
bop ae his clergy in 
Mm, was bearded b 
known of met repolit*! 
latter went to see I 
after bis elevation t 
shown Into lb* Bis ho] 
Bishop was fitting a 
The visitor stood an 
Bishop mad* no sign 
of bis pres sees, At 
emitted sparks in tt 
bums and haws. Tb< 
'What doyen want,’ 
asperity. <1 want a 
ether, rather loodlj 
After that the Interv 
oabiy enough."

Leaea*.—At Turtle Creek, Albeit Co., 
Nov. Iltb, Jamas P. Leaaeae, aged 89 
years, While at werk In Mr. B. Tlngley's 
saw mill, Mr. Learn an re wired Intones 
which resulted la hie daaib a few nears

Our prices for npw Dress 
Goods range from lgcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.8o per yd, y sk

C tooafterward, our brother was a 
of the First Corerdala baptist sbureh. 
He leeves e wife and three ohildree, be
sides a father ead metber and other re la

Bto^^Mheyeroger Rothwhllda, on шСая?!5,Т.а* JLt 5,і
b.r m.rrtw U ME.urlri. Ipbrwl, *" 4*' *"
Insisted on having her two terriers amena У**гв.- Mr. Carter, her hesbeim, died the wedding rnrty ТЬеГгаге hmf twenty owe yeers age. H.-asafoltb

Mr While by the daogh

and When ordering 
give an Idea of 
price wanted.

color and
their loss.

from
To O realties*,

Chotrmrotero,
Reboot*. Conductors of Muele le 
Choral Not let law, Church Choirs, 
MBdey Bohoola, Tempérance Se
ules lee, *0.1

Иапиоиімшіеіс. 
^■Teachers ofDr. J. R. sad Mrs. Da Wolf, ef Halifax, 

celebrated their golden wadding Tam 
day. It was lb* third eoaeseutlve golden 
wedding la the family 

Hen. Mr. Flahor leaves for Washington 
In a few days to endeavor to serum from 
lb# American aetbori'tee the removal of 
Jba eleely days qu* *• '•** regulation*.

The new steel * earner PriMwse, la 
tended for the 1 .Her servies between 
Charletsetewfi • M t irteu, has arrived at 
Cbarvdtetow' irvut >treat Britain.

It w fe* •» I tbt.1 Him Willem, daughter 
fl M.-t tiiltota, of King's College, 
wind*, will eel servive the epereltoa 
feeee^* pet ter«*d vpue her In New

F. A. Dykeman A Co.
Box 79,

Knrenv—Dcaoon Pearl D. Kinney, of 
Temple ebureh, Yarmouth, passed Into 
tb* spirit world, Oet. mth. after a some 
what tedious llmese. lie bad only 
rwaebad the of 48 and was therefor* 
la the prim* of Hie,'and in the midst of 
bis labors. He leaves a widow and five 
children to mourn the lorn of a kind hue- 
bead and father. By Bro. Kinney's tak
ing away, tit* ebureh of Christ sustains a 
great lose. Bro Kinney wae baptised 
late tb* fellowship of Zion Baptist ebureh 
Mareb Iltb, 18ЛЛ, and Immediately en
tered upon an activa Christian Ilf*. He 
was superintendent of tbs Я 
school eight years and served ss 
fvurtaea years, sod earned for himself a 
good degree. Us was dismissed to lain 
Temple Baptist ebureh of this town In 
1МД, fwbern be has also been en perla- 
tendent of the Bebbaib school and an 
honored deaeoe. This brother was deep 
1y Interested In the lord's work event- 
where and was well read In all4b* mis
sionary operations of tits body, but be 
was specially Interested In Buaday 
school work, end often pied the position 
ol county visitor under the •. B. Conven
tion of the eooniy, until III health oom- 
peltdd him to resign tbs ofllea. Home of 
the papers read br Bro, Kinney before 
onr I B. Conventions have been pub
lished in the Muss won an Visitoh 

etiraeted a well deserved noties. 
і Bro. Kinney was Informed be 
not live, be Immediately began, 

with Christian cheerfulness, to set bis 
boose la order He told all who 
to Him why be 
ness, and It —

J. CURWEN A SONS,
LAS. Wabwice Lawa, Loanoa.e 0.

ЕНетгетніЕSUohn, R. B.against
fieotoh a hope in Christ, Bbe was 

Christ, and willing 
will. Bbe leaves 
her lose. The 
with mounting friends.

1 ' ' Dowwer. — At Nswburg Janet lee,
JAMs-Cikn.-At Windsor, N.S., Car. Oo., Nov. II, Mrs. Dollish Downey,ЕЮ&'МЗДаз arff

Windsor sorrowing husband, oa* Utils daughter
MeA»A»s-Um. — At Greenfield, aged 9 years and ae iafoa! daughter 

Guam* Oo. N N.. Nov. II, by Rev C. egad I weeks. She wae baptised hy the 
Ç Штат, J I Me Adam, of Port writer some llveare agotaflonlted wkb 
Toll, ta Clare R. Hunt, of Greenfield, tbs 2nd ( aetarbury Baptist ebureh and

anxy'ZES&TaSl LiKJm 2Й5Я, T7 ' „ „ by tbs same oa tha 14th last. Bleseed
Nmag-pA.At Go den Moan- *r# the dead that die la the Lord, for eh*

Davtdme, «ne nf Bigle, Albert Co., N.B. Lows. —Two weeks ago tbeee eoluew*
Newermi. <'**wbAU.. — At Hopewell reeurded the death of Mrs. Fannie Laws, 

Cape, Aiken Vo, Oet. list, by lev. I. I. of Maeoarlne. Her hnsband, Deem* 
Colwell, W Av*ry Heweomb, of Hope- Robert low*, did not tarry long behind, 
well Gape, te Georgia Crandall, of m. In early life be wae a subject of 

il flous Impressions under the i 
or Rev. Hamuol Rehertoen. folle 
havienr la baptism. In Itidft, ha, with a 
number ef ethers were organised Into the 
2nd Ht, Userge ohoroh, and was appoint 
ed dsaooa In the new body t the deltas 
of whleh he faltbfolly and eensliletitly 
flllad until death oaliad him home, la th* 
Mth year of his age Deacon Lowe was 
a man of God and his meemry I* Max. 
H* leaves two oh lid ran, Mrs, Flora A I 
Reynolds, Maaoariao, and John W 
I/fws, *.<, . Rarnsior and Attorney at 
Uw, Boston, Mam.

Yoon.—At Martins Broeh,Leneebmg 
Oo, Got. list, Ioui» Young, aged 
years, < >ur dear brother was ttpilisd

trusttag in 
eet to HI.ta bo euWeet 

any Meads to amure 
«unity sympathise* We

■ ARBI Afill
Minard's Ltafaawt for sale everywbma

—Tna Examiner g 
space to'reports of і 
Ml Moody and his 1 
in New York. Tb* 
editorially t “New Y 
ly, profoundly stirred 
The Influence of tboi 
•l upon the rollglot 
Their power has boot 
churches to an ante* 
pled In the oity’s hi 
tiros. Mr. Moody b 
mony to the wonder 
which an Impress lot 
And nil who oome at 
religious people, all I 
gatherings ooonoototl

Habbath Baby’s Own Soap* Dw el HuUleao, Vrethov of I---------
Hub r .*, seeused of the Demher murder, 
Si marrlodat іVeteek Wodamday 
ptMti. la the Wesley Memorial shurah, to 
Nw Bella Inakhaet, a wtiaaas at the

THtY ALL WANT IT.

Th* leyallai 8—tsty ol Bt John Wad 
neoday we*lag apeetated a rommltte* 
oonsfotiag ef the eitwrs sad eeuaail ta 
make arvaagameets for eetehretiag the 
dfob yam e< Цееео Ttemria's raiga i

N -ry Baa і wave
ftl< . < і j Ik# (jiHw опрем» Wadem, 
«a. sHera.«a eae mlL east ef Iwwer 
Me eta os* stetisn, N I Ns wae waia 
tag eu tit* traoft at the time Is loaves 
e wm* sad stghi titimraa

A
Iwas ns* osar and

-»n.lA 4wta M. Baa sill ir, a setarad artist 
wLo has asihbvad foam ead weellt at 
1‘tevtdaaaa, R. f, was here at hi, 
'•tdf-w*, Ohartatl* Oa., Slaty tara*

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP C(k
MONTREAL. nwKoFiMftATioNS.

When ta the air, that th* Ht- -At Truro, M. R., 
Ne». Ml by Taster H. F. Adams, Oam- 
•ran Manet. <и Braehflald, le Mary Aaa 
Blech mere, мі North River, both In Oel-

9Ш
there is aумЛПВ
And with this, ae mi 

when ebristiam 
their spiritual fUta 
tuolties, there is snqt 
saved. To many of o 

ell ae to the M 
power of (tod bas h 
the drawing of seule 
so marlmd results ar

wm olosing out 
It wee known to all 
in tb* town that Pearl D. Kin

ney was about to die and was net afraid. 
In the slok room It was tb* same sheer- 
fulness and Christian faith ware on es- 

lofloMoe of hi* 
y days. Tbs fonarai 

from the

his bust- 
IbO busk

shosmv Os
Mia. Nota fils*—ms. M*.» River. MewetMHewswv —Al hrtggi Conter, 

l neuetv, гам t**d JvlM tiatsrtUr 'Аїрами..* » па the Ifttli last., by 
her sea WlUtae h*d Ьм* biifod ea **t W k Meletyra, John W. Muaro, 
і..,ТгмьЗГ Hm u у sang JЦЛ?, CAeatog, to Kva R «taw- 

maa was oaly M умг. eta Ms was mt *f Chip*** 
kuisd ua a framing whit* Art stag a J-sf.se -W.im
delirfry wage*.

8T. NICHOLASSSI
a M |3^T Lti FOB YOUNO FOLKShlbition there and th*

tian.i. h , an the Ulh fcttThy lev, 
wT Ж Mêlai»ra, Jamas Jardina, of 
u.Mtbftetd, to Aanehelwlesor, of Mew-

death will last 
servie** took plane 
room of tha onurah 
worship God. 

of all

■*'V—J
Oowotrorao nv Mast Maras Dooe*.aodlmm* 

loved toJ A. »haw. * arsmtosai raetdoel ef 
am, ll • . (Muaaddealy Thuraday 
»n fat І мг* M» laatee a wttiee five 
sad aae daughter H* tori aa 

valued С4 sheet tlh ЩЩШ
TB* («*■■« TEAM

gHWBRSl
A Mery >f Ihwkaperefo Time.

“MASTER SKYLARK,"

time, whet mi 
eeatloeaoce oA large number of per

ns* loos assembled to do 
honor to hi* earn*. The serriaes ware 1eee'le, tftueeee (le

h«»*wwe-Araeiri|.—Al the home of 
lh* I'ftdos lather. Rigio, Albert Of., 
Me*. S-d.hy Rev 3 rilteadmM, Rob
ert Naaeletor 
et Ai best і

W*.
Albert
well I eh It H. Wsties,

Щ „ ■ ‘W
LE3E

k•». unll«l «Ml 11 m M mil 1.1b, I Ml, 
by Rev. S. II Cain, Btoee thee a* was 
e very o< toils teal member and ea honor 
to God’s muss. His gonial disposition 

bis company a pleasure Hi* 
s*nial <1 isjxiaiiion and bis loving test!

toe to tbs social aed sectors nr «- 
meetings eaiiaared him to hie bratbran 
Ills baaevotoooa will ha greatly mimed 
as well as bis pramees. Be was a rhns 
Use both sutpmer aed winter, oo land 
aod sea. II* leavae a wife rod two son» 
sad a daughter, who all fooTtbe loss t.f 

»fl#< tlooal*

•, m hn Am
h* Reetiahi*. 

on* of Ih* gwteriMifs a# Klag’s
(toiler

71s des petkltebed to Jewett, <state, 
mg* w e ràevy but eae patent madl 
eta# ad,’ that а» i. (’ Ay*» A t Ue 
well. Maas, sad weeU eet do ibt*
It a.-t that the flfto Is
daaitama* say 
tarns et tb# ff»t 
at Ih* edl

- Carrioeiwo tha P 
tha validity ef Angllt 
York Triottf Btoot 
the text being pubili 
the general public 
wittily said, this b 
bread. The old (at

seidustad by Rev. J. H. Foabsy, who 
made appropriate remarks. Rev. I J.p m

Г Edita Uraevm, alllier, ta Mary
Ou4 * h. 

ne - ft eater. — 
(to. Rev iltb, bj

Grant was jtrasanl and amtoted In the 
service, "Ha raeta from bis labors rod 
kto works do follow him." How Is This ?b* Rev I. В Oel 

-mwmuf North Share, 
toMueorlMid Oo , te Uarah K Tlagtoy. 
'•>' hlfdimta, Albert I'o 

Ihitaa-Daviwm « At the Baptist 
fbareb, I mao's Harbor, Net. llta, by 
Rev A J Vieeeat, Zebs A. HU vet, to 
billet. В Davtoee, bethel (sene'* Her 
bar, Gayebera, Oo., N * •

I ilfT Maams—At tha ostisss* of 
, Otbsoe, N. b . Nov. 

I lev. f. |). Itovtdsea, Bara Liai, 
f M.ugarvtil*. ш Violai 11 Harris, ef 

I .«..іий-me Jeeetioe, Suabury (to.. N. B.

Das ти or Jswm lisasxsva.—W. 
eord with deep regret the deeth ef Ju. 
Risenhaur. ol Isineeburg, which took 
place on Monday. For soma time hie 
health has been falling, but th* aa-
-----------teat of his death has boro a sad
surprise. Mr. llmuhaur wm about 04 
years of ago. Ho was a business maa of 
groat energy aed enterprise, and hie ^ 
xaoily and ability proved an Immense 
boon to tbs town of Lunoeberg Ha 
developed the West India business skill• 
tolly and successfully. Mr. Risen hour 
was for maa у year» a representative of 
Utaeaburg count) In parliament aad in 
th* House of Assembly. He wae a pepu 
tor and much trusted man. Lunenburg 
will araatlv nias him, aed will long re 
mombar him as ana of bar beat ettiaeea 
—Mr. Kleeebaur wm a Preebyterian rid 
ar,—hie asm# often appearing In the As 
амвМу roll — iamenbarg county has this 
year lost two vary valuable mao. Mr. 
Davldean of Bridgewater and Mr. Risen- 
beer of Uaeaburg town.

A Hardwood Bedroom 
Suite riw.,

Jurom. |(ÿjyno4#, • Cas* Chairs, l Oaee

. All tor $14.00.
f. a. Jones,

as еціаге in lu 
1 btBib and Its me rasa 

-ary highest else# Tb* In*
u*r*s tatter half was .•*ra s'a»#d 

ta th* us« of A iff • Mereaparilto, after 
tas ph y eta-tarn had tolled to give her re

consecration of Park
the like, being bora 
validity of AnglicanBY JOHN BIN NETT, s 

III net rated by Blr-eha husband rod toll.» only oo the ground o 
intention In the Ordt 
Pope важкеє the su 
saying that ‘until 
words need with tb* 
were ‘Receive the H 
everybody knows thi 
1662 tbb form also < 
of fosgtvlng and rata 
pansing tha holy 
blunder is bad anouf 
on to say that axpi 
power of offering i 

liai to the torn 
of this English ordic 
void. Bat for nearl 
there was not In ih 
or «nation the 
saerifio*. So than,

n. was preaohed by the
pastor, Nov. n, from Pealme • 110. The 
lewd grant HU grace for all»Army

li'b, IMinardto Ideimeet itorae Daadief 
Mta* Fraeaee 

President ч the 
Tta vast «*♦***# of Urt'i c <e*t toad* 

to asmttaestera Teaee has «■*»** ta

Pdi.MBa.~our beloved tUfr, U 
•arah Aaa Palmar, to ■■■■■■ 
sell ef Ot*l changed her membership 
from the church miiiuat te that of the 
ebureh mampbani oa Batafdro, Nov. 
7ih Oor stater was agréai auâmrer fur 

than eight years. Her trnei In the 
••ring power and sustaining grec# of 
God was complete. At IVSWtiiO with 
tar it was light. Mrs Palmer wm *n| 
urtifiiMil mam bar of th* West Yarmoi. i, 
Raptist ebaroh Her entire record 
chrietiaa м fragrant with th* aroma 
rasa eunaeaeaUt* i*. th# eervleaof (‘hi - 
Ih* fuserai was largely attended 14» 
un Пяюи oAetotiag Paster J. II. 
Heuadvrs, of Mtltoa, a fermer Bash» f 
th* ebureh was present, end spoke wm I, 
oi very great nee fort to relative# HI і

.'2 '» lb. tea is King Ht.K Willard wesra #>• 
і World’. W C T V>

A tirsal War Mery Itor Rerih 

“Til UIT fIRBB BOLBIBRa.”

» Чі. M.H4 A- Yarmouth. N. B4
tatta**- л.іЛЛ.*Со», 2’iwi..-'

It b»« tiraady »<eee plaeied M»»ga,e* Utoahoth, salt d#ugbtci of 
aad Uw ee«ww- itt tta etauert tb* Таю Alaxaadst Ntoauls. ufAytoe-
Щ mm luoutf 1'tgh , rod. N n,
ChMNOrU.bM.M, .....„«-Qmro.u., *,,b,b*..,

Kllena. Meeday ntehl ea the bride’s paren s M< and Mr. Jet 
’ * • ‘‘■i-- • ' tr, I t • bu.chûl, Of*.lot, Yarmouth (to,

• H. ! ay«, M.. у vitas W#r. N ft., oa Mov ltlh. 4 R«% Byron ll. 
i. #*rt. win, і».гмиииі ot-vagtti. **f Tb'-m-o 8-І ward ll < uri.ii t of p»a 

tl.e s WWW able te .Ul I»e tank#, to Maggt# H fburelilu, of Urer-
Oa* ef tta met' we# »i i# tee

,

Cortlcelll

^ A Bertel for flirte

jraysi83üiyi?sr*s
the story Is ItMpfrtnt and uplifting

SHORT BT0BII8.

і

Spool Silks
P'SW Uaaquetled for Uwgth,

Ht гемgt h and Bmoothnea*
ni a

irtsh
fln-vi Ku
ait « a t«as» кому whoa the 
tir aed <w aad flâ I

In a* i*trni»w I rrahtoat «tort Me i |*l. I>. l'rastdaai ol 
Riais) ss»t tta qa##tiet. with rwUpm H*» ‘bra W. Fotid, 
city wltii t asunto will ta ти- ai lit#
■lange t|i»outor«l *t tta w#* * ■ -»»f »•***
lor I Will ca tc ta > ta |.'##et.r#d H »

"Ibel tta asMt't aad s—l foe1

xoooooooooo
3 MAKE UFYOUH
3 MIND ___ -

I k
foini3 350в#».—Ai Grigeivllle, HL, 

Rev Au#ira t -I»-hi,h., 
Bburttoff ‘toilage,

S «o»nk m N.. tiSTlïrlMB. 

x-itagt-i doua hier ol Mr I. ti M 
Grigasrtll* Mr Tedd U a 
F»#d iudd, nf Millinwa. Me.

m m. vu
l a Ж'оМїГDIFFERENT SHADESfriend#

r*nhie log » thousand years 
are none now and 
man." It begins to 
and bis critics were 
tag gratifying progi 
oovery that the ob

-‘to Not 4th, 
of timber in too, Wm Holder. Prod 
ibtotoe, Iieoeld H Farris, aged Hyear. 
Our broitat was away from noms work 
ln« in eu peer і his family, when he wm 
sstoed with what proved to he a fatal 

days alter taking bis 
tad a* |.s.»#d away Itota aroxpactad 
tarrerrmmn was a UrrifU# shock te hie 
retour** and friend# 0* hearing of Me 
Worse bis wtfa beeteaed to ea* him t but 
wee ta art broke* to laara aa her arrival 
that hta spirit had jaat uhea its fllab 
The ram ai at were b. «Might home end ta 
•erred In lb# family burial ground, 
While's (toes The sear as at th* per* 
tad at tta memorial servies ware most 
Aerimg The Hta. C w. Tawaeand, 
thought to toad tit# aiouraare to the on If

ta* wavdst “A vary praaaat lieta hi 
troubta" ra* ilsaeessalmwaaa#£• w,

at ttareeid. , .

Dream* sewn with Ooritcslli never
give out at the nam.
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between 'hraoHiauiee wu гДаїви» «„,( j 
tort we amy Vaew mur» «d each utaw a#

Mrs. Harsh Krai. # 
aty staru d «mb ta< 
pot- bw wet along a .tort halt te 
ewataa ta> aaa# aed wad them abet a 
hargtos whs aha thnugbt bad jaw goer
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Ur of the Baptist

At Yarwoelh, 14th

All the Bent Writers.
Patriotic Hketobm, : Helpful Articles, 
Tales of Travel, Fanciful Talas, Bright 
Poems, Spirited Pictures, Prise Potato*, 
В to., Bio., Kto.

ІвПеааае 1000
uV.♦as —At Brant» DRESS-MAKERS

totally te to# merit a 
Of OottietiU talk

•Jtorrt PASSINGrcwas a oiwutshmt 1
ihureh. Cunlight 

Soap
Thread. ^HE death of Hon.

Governor of > 
curred on Tnaeday, 
Italy. About six 
Fraser, with Mra. 
friands, had left tb 
purpose of spending 
are Europe, on acc 
health, which was w

are rtl

P»*l Alton, aged 44 rears, wtfa of 
I'rt.i-1 Allen. A hutbaed tad two *hll 
dree more Ih* kwe ef a devoted wife andJPW

him with the three at tassretlm 
irissui te am* -daw tow the 

her ead re* awes to

In Аммт air Good» Htoroo TRI CBRTPBT OB.. Vnton Ignare, V. Y.

рй arr-T
Report* ar* current that Barney Bam- 

ato, the Kaffir min* king of Johanna# 
berg feme, h*e secured control of prao- 
deafly all the mining properties to the 
i-ake of tb* Wood* and Ratoy River dis- 
trials, In aorthwestern Ontario, and with
in tb* next 10 days, it is further said, ha 
will have paid for options on properties 
valued at-a quarter ef a million dollars 

per cent of that amount.
Herbert Spencer's third volume of 

"The Principles of Sociology,” just pub
lished, completes hie life task, begun 86 
vam ago. For yearn back Mr. Spencer's 
labors have been Impeded by illnesses 

«aid hero 
and In his Imdmeta

■moaaoo.—Ai Y 
. 17th tow., alto a ah 
' -it.ckereoa, egad 79

і th, booth Bad.
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"I cra^Eïr"is І Lut . Тмчм. aГаЯвхгглг doubted whether bor, aod several atatara to more taa iw Otaita 
Jàoqcms.—At Marlboro. Мотлосі 

ISta, of oowampSma, Aaoto L , heiovad

тшт îïï ИЯ m m

Haute —âl Bridgewater, N h., ea tta 
llth tost, of typhoid lever, duale, eldew 
child of Mr. aad Mrs. Travel Bmlth. 
aged • yeas* awd t mooths. Of eoeh le 
the RlegdemetOod.”

ESi« survive the voyage, 
of his death was the 
expected, though r« 
oral and sincere n

Keep on 
Coughing
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Is tM Virii.
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Fraser, of Invw
He, hlmaoiL wash > want ta. U pro «гот

m#* tom
Oftsrij 
congés *md

ber land County,
Mr. Fraser en let 
member of the 
in 1666 and wae pt 
with tb* political a 
until 1882, when і 
Judge of the Soy
Пі.і.і і ■! .a . n. u,uruulWMM. lie Ul
Governor nearly to 
wo have learned u;

with her 
to Marl-
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